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THE INTRODUCED AND TUE SPJIEADING PLANTS
OF ONTARIO AND QUIEBEO.

fly A. T. DRU.MIMO.ND, B.A., LL.Tj.

Those Inembers of our flora wliich have been introduced, or
which have the habits of natura]ized species, we may refer to one
or other of' five groups :

I. Incidentai escapçs.
ILI Adventive plants.

III. Naturalized foreign plants.
IV. Species whichi are both indigenous and naturalizcd.
V. Native species which have the habits of introduced plants.

Th e first, second, and third groups are well known, and only
reqixire a passing-notice.

The first group exnbraces species wvhich have escaped from
cultivated grounds, have propagated theniselves in neglected
gardens, or have been casually iutroduced with grain or grass-
seed, or in other ways, and whieh- are flot ini the least permanient.
Stray plants of wheat, oàts, corn, and other grais. grovn
upon our country roadsides, and, upon the traeks -of the railways,
are fanjiliar to us. The littie heartsease, the rngged robin, and
morning .glory are some of our garden plants, which, unaided
by continutd cultivation, have occnasionally, for a brief period,
strugglcd to retain their places in the neglcted flowcr plots.

The term adventive lias been applied to foreign plants whiebh
have pernianently located theniselves in the country, aud 3et~ are
so dependent upon sone of the acconipaniments of civilization
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3 78.TflIE CANAIYIAN NATU1tALIST. [ec

that were the country to resuine its preadamite, condition they
wý%ould probably smon disappear. Adventive plants forni a nume-
rous class, enibracing inost of' those weeds whichi confine thecinscîves
to the vicinity of dwellings and baruns, and to cultivated -rounds:
'fle mnustards and the corncoek.e, fauniliar pcsts on many caiste'uî
farins, and th)e flax, carrot, parsnip, and artichioke, illustrate the
giYouP.

Those introduccd species, whicil have freely sprcad thecinsclvcs
throughout the scttIed parts of the country, and whielî, thoug1
douîcsticated tbrough) the iagcncy of' man, arc probably quite,
independent of imii for existence, corne undcr the category of
naturalizcd plants. The buttercup, cloyer, Canada, thistie and
shicep sorrel, strikingly cxciplify this extensive group.

The remaining groups require a more attentive consideration.
Ail of the~ species referrcd to thecn are indigenous to this country;
some to tie settlcd, othiers to the remote districts. With iiany
individuai plants of soine of the species it formis a question
wliether thieir introduccd hiabit indicates a foreign origin or results

fota, tendcncy of the indigenous plant to abnorunally spread.
In certain instances the know'n limited distribution of the species,
in its indigenous forîn, dispels any doubt. For example, around
Lake Superior. Agassiz chronieles ns native, or probably so,
species whose habits, in the settled parts of the countr"Iy, evinice a
deeidedly exotie origin. WThere, however, the range of both forns
is extensive, indicating Mlie liniits of eachi is impracticable. It is
indeed 'possible that itot only have the ramibles of the native species
frequently plac2d Llhei side by side with the doîncsticatcd planis,
and probably ciuîite undistingYuishaýble froin th)eni, but that in sonie
instances the speces, though common to Europe and Ainerica,
hiave no introduced representatives hiere;- and tlhat individuals of
thiese speeies, which have the hiabits of exotdes, are in reality
indigrenes wliieh have ivandercd beyond thieir natural hiomes.

A. question, replute, withi iinterest, arises in conneetion with
these Daturalized plants. Have chianges of chinmate and of other
conditions in the long lapse of years iunpresscd new specifie char-
acters on the individuals of any species, or, if not, have they pro-
duced any permanent Narieties 1 If even the latter were the case,
it seins probable tliat not only mighlt varicties be different, on
different continents, but the ig,,ration of these varieties igh-t ailso
lead to specifle changes. Let the imagination trace the wander-
ingS of one of these little plants under sucli circunîstances.
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IProbably of' a spreading hazbit iu its native country, it eniigrates,
through on1e of the irmunierable clianriels constantly OPcn, to a
foreign chite, iwherc it becoines establishcd, and where, in con>e-
quence of a change of' conditions, somne sliglît but permianent
alteration is effeeted in its characters. The plant thrives, and iii
the lapse of ycars bccoines a, w'idely distributed wced. Another
cinigration takes place tiience to a country whoe cliimatal and
otl]er conditions are differcnt fromn those of' either its native country
or last adopted home. A more inarked variety resuits. Iu tic
course oU long tiie thIs variety appears on another eontin,-nt, to
be subjected to fardier changes, wvhielî so destroy the identity of
the plant that a botanist only aequainted witlî the species iii its
native chine, on secmng its wu ndering individuals bore, hails flic
discovery of au allied plant requiring a place in specifie nonen-
elature. It is, however, a suggvçestive enqluiry whether if this new
species or the variety werc to find a footing in the country whience
its progenitors came, it would retain its identity as a species or
variety. The whole subjcct nrts sonie investigation as to how
fan, in uny respect, elimnatie or other differences pr oduce permanent
changre. I cannot, how'ever, hielp here, reealling soine analogous
cases. The iniand maritime plants, growing on the
shores of the Great Lakes and elscwhere, have been subjected to

a reat change iu their conditions of groivtl without any oenres-
ponding alteration iu the distinctive characters of the species.
Simiilar instances are recorded iu the inseet fauna of Lake
Superior, andl our attention bas lately been draivu to Bicris wipoe,
an intruding biutterfly froi E urope, ex--tensively naturalizcd in
the Province of Qucbec, w'lich bore even fccds on1 a plant differ-
cnt from that whielî constitutes its food ou tlîe othier side of the
Atlantic, and yet retains its specifie features unchangred.

In enumerating, in the catalogue below, species wbich have both
indigenous and introduced representatives iii tlîe country, I briefly
indica1te the provincial range and habits of each plant as far' as
known. Our knowlcdge of thie habits anddistibutioî ofthegrasses
iii Ontario and Quebcis, hiowevenso limited tliat T enumnerate,
w'ithout any ziccompanyitig notes, sueh species as are probably
ref'erable to this catailogue. Indecd, with respect to both this
and thie other catalogues, T shall be glad to have the aid of
botanical friends in rendering our knowledge of the habits and
range of all ofltcespreading and naturalized plants more com-
plote.
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Ii?anuntcullts scelera tus, L. This plant is frequent in railway and
roadside ditches, and in Nvct places in old pastures and ncglected
garounds. In range it is commnon froui the Detroit River and the
southern shores of' the Georgian Bay to the Lower St. Lawerenee,
and is native in the Hudson Bay Territory. In the two Pro-
vinces it probably chiefly occurs in thc introduced state.

Barbarca vu1gjiris, R. Br., is often met with in gardons. Mr.
Barnston (Canad. Nat. 1859) speaks of' it as introduccd or not
according to locality. The varieties are indigenous froin Lake
Superior nortliward and wcstward. Tie plant is ivell kumown in
Ontario iii its introduccd fori, but is apparently less familiar in
Q uebcc.

Erysi-murn chcir-athloidcs, L. , is a wvecd in gardens at Belleville.
(Mr. J. NLncoun), but elsew'herc I know it only as a native. In the
Lake Erie districts and in Eastern Ontairio it is frequent, and no
doubt occurs in the Eastern Townships.

Draba vernu, L. This plant is littie known here, and is only
provisionally placed in this catalogue. Provancher cites Cap
Tourmente as a station, and, aecording to Prof'. Gray, it is -not
found north of the Province of Quebcc. Iu die Southiern Unitcd
States and iii Massachusetts it is introduced.

Türlsglaln'a, L. -Mr. Macoun reg'ards this asinrdue
around Bellevil!e, wvhere it occurs in newvly seeded mciadows. In
the indigenous f'ori its known range is froom Lake Superior to
Momntreati a.. southward. In the lludson's B1ay Territory it is
well diffused.

sîsymbriuni Sopha l.is occatsionally met with froni Pros-
eott, iii Ontario, castwards. Whether it occurs in the indigenous
state or not is open to doubt. In the Northiern States i. is stili
less known.

G'erastilim Viscosion) L. Torrey and Gray, iii their finra,
whien ref'crring to thiis specic, as well as C vulgatarn, add an
interrogation aiter Ilintroduccd." MiNacoun thinks it occurs ini
both the native and naturalized states at Belleville. It ranges
froni thie nov thern, shiores of' Lake Huron to those of' the Lower
St. Lawrerce. Scian notes its occurrence within tlic Aretie
zone.

Arenariat sepyllifolia, L. Prof. Brunet says of' tliis plant,
<CElle est certainement sponttantée am Labr-adoîr." I have only

sce itintheintodcedstaebut Macoun, whilst observing, its
.o).carreace in waste -round, thinks it inay bc indigenous at
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IBelleville. Although. distributed from the islands of Lake
Huron (Dr'. Bell) to Labrador, and southward. to Lakes Erie
and Ontarioi it does not appear to be very eoiiwon.

Tr4foliumi repens, IL. IMost of the individuals of this widely-
diffused species met withl ini these Provinices are probably intro-
dueed. Agassiz seeins to question whethcer the LakeC Superior
plant may not be native. My esteemed correspondent, Mr.
?IN- ac0un, in a note on it, says, IlT. recC7s is ccrtainly a, native,
but it is also an introduced plant. I have observed it in ail iy
ivandering, and noticed that it always inakes its appearance in
new elearings along with E1gcronî C'ait(leiise."

Viciti Gracca, IL. Froîni Belleville eastwards this species is not
uneomion. Dr. 13ell considers it introdueed in Gaspé ; in
Ontario it is certainly indigenous. It appears ainong the intro-
dueed plants of Agassiz and Lowell-(Agassiz's Lake Superior.)

Potentilla iVonvcyica, IL., forins one of tiiose species -%vhiehi are
frequently found on roadsides :ind in fields, and yet niay iîot be
introduced. In its undoubtedly native suite it is common froin
the northern coast of Lake Superior to Labrador and Newfound-
land.

-Potcntillà .Argentea, IL., is found abundanitly in old sandy
fields at Toronto, Port Coîbornie, Pieton and Gaspé. At Swanîp-
Scott, near Boston, 1 obtained it on the roadside in sandy soi]:
It is questionably native.

Alg>'inîa Lupatoria, IL.. is frequently met with on roadsides.
In Southera Africa, it is a naturalized plant (D'Urban.) The
indigenous forir is weIl distributed over both Ontario and
Quebee.

Gcdlium ai ne IL. This plant, if it lias not been overlooked,
has a limiited distribution. It occurs in the Erie district, and
rangyes thience to 31ontreal. I have only met with it in gardens,
and. Dr. LaNvson, of H-alifaix, who has an extensive acquaintance
with the flora of these Provinces, inforins nie that lis experience
is that the introduced forai is not comimon except in gardens.

Taraxacwm dens-iconis Desf. This is a plant of wide dif-
fusion, extending northward to the Aretie zone. Whierever mnet
withi in the settled parts of Ontario and Quebee, its habit is that
of an introduced plant.

.Acliillca rnillefoliu»m, L.) is another extensively-diffused species,
whieh also raniges to the Aretie zone. It largely frequents road-
sides and waste fieldsi
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X5inihiuni stiiicmaîri7&, IL., occurs iii the Erie district, and
thence eastw'ard. Soine forins of this species are indigenous in
the United States-. (Gray's Manual.)

Gn(iphailiium) îligiiosirnb, IL. Most of the species of< thc genus'
Gnaphaliuni have a, more or Iess introduced-like habit. Indi-
viduals of this species are frequently mnet with on ro<îdsides and
iii fields. The range of the plant extends over the two Provinces,
exccpt la the extremec West, wvhere, however, it is to ho Iooked
fo r.

. Irfe>isia vuligais, IL., is a cominon roadside plant ln castern
Ontario and Quebec. Torrey and Gray (Flora N. Amier.) refer
to it as indigenous in -British North Ainiec. It occurs within
the Aretie zone.

oirsWum «rVeise, Scop. In the sett]cd districts G. ar'ense is
decidedly uaturalized, but some authors re.gard it as probably
iadigenous in the Iludson's Bay Territory. It is well diffused
throughiout Ontario and Que.b,'e.

Plân wqo major, IL., is very conmmon everywhere amiongst
grass in fields and on roadsides. Ag-assiz thinks it indigenous
on the nortli shore of Lake Superior, and M\acoun bas informed
me of its occurrence, in tic native state, on rocks along rivers la
the northera part of Ulic Couuty of Peterborough, Onta rio.

Vcronica sc:p.yllifolia, IL., is a fanuiiliar field and wayside
plant fromn thc Detroit River to Gaspé and Nevfoundland. Its
habits are those of an introduced plant, but some observers have
met with it in the native state.

Brivieffi vulgaris, IL., is well distributed over the two Pro-
vinces. The naturalized state occurs abundantly la Iawns and lu
pastures, and soinetinies on roadsides.

('ulaithla cliinoyodiium, Benth., is well known throug'hout
Ontario, but ln Quebec does not sceni to have been observed. At
Kingston I think it is indigenous, and Macoun similarly regards
the Belleville plant. The Lake Superior forrn Agassiz also con-
siders native rather than naturalized.

Polygonurn aviculare, L. TLîls, the nmost comnion of weeds,
alinost everywhere meets the eye. I have only seen the intro-
duced fori and have doubts whether it is, at any locality, indi-
gellous. The variety c>ectum (P. ercctn, IL.) is an aboriginal,
as also is vair. littorale (P. maritirnum, IRay.)

iLmulus Liipulus, IL., has espaped fromn culfivation, and some-
what permancntly settled li. soine places. I have seen it around
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Montreal and at Lennoxville. lit is indigenous on the -north
shore c,- Lake Superior, and during thie past sunmniier I found it
cntwining itself' among the slirubs whiich border Salinon Crck, in
the Township of' Melcbourne, Province of Quebee. lit can no
longer bc rcgarded as a plant of' purely WTcstern range.

Festiica ovina, Gray, var duriuscula, Gray.
-Pou compressa, L.
P. 7Jra-JensS L,

Agrostis vlaswith.
Panuicurn glabrum, Gaudin.
P. CritSfalli, L.
Tr-litiibî repens, L.
T. cantiu L.
So intinatcly connectcd in thcir range and habits with the

exotie plants of our fields .id roadsideim, are our native species
in thecir abnornially diffuscd states that thecre seemns a propriety
in refcrring to thenii boere. Their habits are instructive as they
furnish an explanation of' the cireunistances wbicli have led to
the introduction of forciga plants into the country in our tinies.
Native species, when. thecy assume these ranibling hiabits - as
most, if' perhiaps riot ail, of our domcesticated cxotics to a greater
or less extent have in the counitries froni whieh thecy liave corne
-frequently stray it.o graiu-fields, to roadsides, wvbarves, and
other localities, whience tie;r seeds are readily eonveyed to
foreigr lands, .long w'ith grain, 1vool, packing, personal effeets of'
emîmirants, ballast, and othier means of transmission, so amniply
afforded. Thousands of the seeds thus yearly brouglit to
f'oreigni shores probably never germniinate, and of thiose whichi do,
perhaps but a smnall proportion, representing sonie of' thiese hiardy
species, and a fw others, wlîich find a, congenial elinate and soil,
mature and perputuate thecir existence. The recurring immigra-
tion, ycar after year, of' the saine as well as oceasional other

species, soon, hiowever, give a tr otevgetation there.

The spreading habits of' any of the plaats. in the coun tries from
which they liave corne, %vill hiave hardencd their natures, and nerved
themi for not only cnduring the vieissitudcs of, perhaps, dissiniflar
souls, and a more trying, climate, but also of encroachin- upon

the domains of thc native vegetation. In this manner bas, I
conceive, arisen in a large measure the distribution of' the exotie
flora of our roadsides and fields. And it f'urthier sens unqucs-
tionable tbat Miose members of our indigenous flora which hiave
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this sproading habit will not only bc the most Iikcly to migrate
to ad becoine naturalizod in foreigu lands, but of aIl specios

wvlich inay happqni to ho so naturalized from bore will bc th 'e
rnost hiardy, and probably have, evcntually, the widest range.

Eriern 6,nulnsc and -E. anmaim are f'aîîiflar illustrations.
*Xith an extensive range in this coun'iry, thcey have îigratced to
Europe, whi3re, in the naturalizcd sitate, thicy now have a wide
distributiou. a,t/icraL bienns affords an exainple of' the sanie
feature.

Illustrativo of this last group thero are some well-known plants.
Pvm nunculus abortivis, L., is vcry connuiion on roadsides in différent
parts of thiceountry. Vie range of thc plant is fri'o the, Detroit
River to thc JLowvr St. Lawrence and Newf'ounidla.tnd. The varicty
micranlhiis coeurs on the north shore of Lake Superior, and thence
,wcstwvard and souti -westward.

Corydd(1is aurtie,IXilId. At Ottawa, 1 found this plant anîong

the i'ocky debris on the banks of the river, aln wih iatrodued
plants. Dr. Bell bias observed a siînilar sprcading tendency on
the Mapitoulin Islands. This habi t is, as yet, but li ttie dovclopcd,
as clsewhcro the spocies is only known iin its normal state. it is
wcll distributed over thue two Provinces, cxcept in the Erie
district.

Oxcalis siricta, L. At Kingston, this is coinrnon in gardens.
E xecpting on Ulic nortli shore of Lake Superior, it is well diffuscd
over Ontario and Quebcc.

REnoth cru biennis, IL., is now a garden plant. It is soni-times
found 'rwn n rubbish and on road-sidcs. The distribution of
the plant ovcr the two Provinces is very general.

,Samlàucus C(iiiuulcitsis, IL. This is exeeedingly commion in
fence i ows. It is a w'ell-known species fromi thc southera shores of'
tie Georgian Bay and froni the Detroit River to the Lower St.
Lawrence. Its abnormial habits have beeni observed in the United
Statcs, and theo question bas been raiscd wvhethcr it is a native,
there or not.

Lrigeiron Ganaclensis, IL., is a plant of wide distribution, both
on this and other continents. flore it ranges over the ,roeater
portion of the two Provinces, and often oceurs in negleeted fields.
Two otiier species of this genus E. an-muumn, Pers. and E'. sirigsm
Muhil. have also a tendeney to becoînc intruders.

Rudçchu irt, I.,is a southern plant, indigenous in the

Ontario peninsula, and castward as~ far as Belleville, but aiso
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frequent in grain fields around London and on St. Josepli's
Island, Lake Huron, and spreading, in the County of N.ortliui-
berland.

iA1nmria .plvzitagintifol)ia, Ilook. This plant is found evcry-
whiere throughiout the Provines, and beyond thei cxtcnds to
fIud.son's Bay and the liocky Mjountains. Farni yards and the
road-sides are favourite resorts of' it. .Anion- its near allies, the
Gnaphaliuins, there is also a tendeney to spread.

Bidens frondosa, L. This, and perhaps one or two other
species of the saine genns, frequciitly stray iiite railway and
roadsidc ditchos. The known range of B.rnds is fruiti Lake
Erie to the Lover St. Lawrence.

Lobdfit bi/1ita, L., a well distributed plant of both Provinces,
occurs in grain fields in the Province of' Qtubee, and ib thoughit
to ho the cause of someî cases whicli have lately oceurrcd. of
poisoning ainont cattle.

lcdcona pidcgioides, Pers. and Hl. hispida, Piur.,h-neitlier oF'
which scins to range into the districts north of Lakes JHuron
anid Suiperior and. into the Province of Qaebee-buth haýve, Mr.
Macoun inforins mie, spreading habits at Belleville.

Y'btia lwstatla, L. is a troquent intruder on road-sides and
in neglccted fields. In the indigenous state it is conînon froin
the Maînitoulin Jslands to the neighhourhoud of' Quebec.

V. uriioiL. This bpecies occurs in sinjilar situations to
V. lutstta, and lias a nearly analogous range.

Vcîroiict peregrinat, L. This is a, well-known grass plant,
oeeurring on lawns, in parks and elclwre. Its reeorded range
is froin Lake Erie te the vieinity of Quebec.

U'-tica grcilis, Ait, )Mlzcoun rcraarks, lias an introduced habit
at Belleville. From Lake Superior to Antieosti this plant has
been evcrywherc met with.

l'olygonum P1"nniý1ivaiunb, L. In wet fields, road-sides, and
railway ditelies, this, and perlîaps one! or two more Polygonuins
are of'ten found. E. P-cisylvunicum is known to range from
the Manitoulin Islands to bclow Montreal.

.icalyphîa Virgiiiica, L., is a flamiliar wced in soine places. The
species is distrihuted frein the Erie district to, ahout the City of
Q uehe.

Euphtorbia macula ta, L., is a, known road-sidc plant, and is
possihly an introduction froin the UJnited States. It ranges over
a considerable portion of Ontario.

1869 ] 385
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Ri. commiftata, Eng1el., lias been noticed at Shiannonville, Ont.,
by Macoun, who reînarks its introduced-like appearance.

isaix liccid, uhi1.) is ver-y comnon in the ditchies and xuoist
grrounds ( the sies of railw'ay tracks. It is abundant throughi-
out the two Provinces.

P>awiczm cpil1are. L.
wrhii the Provinces were originally settled by the aneestors of

thc prescnt rireneli population, we can believe that rnany of the
wecds of' France fotund a home hiere. immiigration during suc-
eeeding years fi'oni thie saine country, and from Great Britain and
Geriany, not oiily reîîeated the introduction of rnany of thiese
w'ecds, but largcly swellcd the numnber of introduced species.
At. the present day, our èiose commercial relations with Great
l3ritain and the UJnited States are produeing a yearly influx of
these unwelcomne visitors, and scattering -thein broadcast over the
country. Though niew formns only now and thien inake thecir ap-
pe:ranee, there is an incursion-renewed evcry summner to a
,greater or less extent-of those familiar, self-nmade friends of
ours. At the saine timie, not only are thecse very species-along
wit]h sone nienibers of oui' indigenous flora - mnigrating froni
hiere and obtaining a footing i other foreign lands with
which we are in commercial intereourse, but they niust fre-
cjuently reappear alnong their native brethiren, in the countries
froi whicli they originally came. Among.,st those countries he-
tw-een whichi trade relations are imtimate, there must be at con-
stant interchange in this way.

Illustrati've of~ this immigration from differcus counitries, there
inay be cited: fromi tropical Aiuerica, Senebicra di(dymfT-, Pers.,
Nvhichi occurs at Gaspé, and Montreal, and which lias, probably,
been directly imtroducd, 7Chenopodiiun, ambrosioidces, L., species
of .mrnhsof %ichel there is presumption that thicy have
corne by way of* the United States, and Nicotdanu ru.stica, L.,
w'hichi Dr. Gray considers a, relie of cultivation by tie Inidians;
froi the United States, iAfart.Yiziaz v)-oboscidlea, Glos., probably
Ac<zlyph« ITirginic.«, iL., and soine of the lEuphorbias, and fromn
Liurope, in addition to many weil-known plants, FotentillL argem-
t«a, iL., Leoittodom cuitimin<d, L., PI'cntugo l«n7ccolata, L., Rit-
Mez praientia, L., anîd (.?,niodlo? .D«ctylon, Pers.
. The large ycarly influx of population fromîx different parts of
Liurope aids inatcrially in cstablisluing species throughout the
Provinces, and thie fileilities aflorded for the subsequent distribu-
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tion of thiese species are especially grcat in consequence of the
long continuons linos of railway and water communication bc-
tween the seaboard and ail sections of t.he interior. Many intro-
duced plants are thus of wide range. Gapsella bursa paSboris,

9)zolossiti? officinale, L., and Polygoi.iim 2wrsicaria, J.., for ex-
aml. extend froîin Lake Superior to the Lower St. arce

Others, again, are quite rcstricted in range. Lcontodloî auturn-
nae Land &eiera iyna, Pers., are limiited to the sca-

ports, and S. coronoyus, D.- C., is only known fromn Gaspé; -Y
rouice chta??zoeiys bias not been observed elsewhiere than at Que-
bec ; S&syrnbriun soptia, L., is uneoiiiiion iii the P~rovince of
Quebec and quite unknown west of Prescott, and .1>/autago
,media, L., lias, as yet, only been observed at Toronto.

Curreiîts; may play a more important part in the introduction
of exodie plants than is gecrally supposed. Our Canadian lake
coasts supply illustrations of~ this agency at, i'ork. Corzîl islands
are, it, is well knowvn, mantlcd with a vegectation largecly result.ingl
froni the seeds carricd to thecir shiores through tuie mecdiunm of'
winds and currents. In the UJnited Kingdoii, the influence of
the Gulf Stream is observable in the occurrence of .EriocaioL
sptangulare, With., Sisyr-iicliurn neys Car., ad iVaia, c. xili,

1Rostk,- upon the western coasts. It sceis, indecd, possible that
the part played by this great current in the phienonmena, of distri-
bution bas flot been brouglit into sufficient proniincnce. The cvi-
dence, thougli limited, suggests the enquiry whcthier, in addition
to somne local plants, otiiers, comon to the two continents, and
filirly diffused, at the present day, in Eur~ope, may îîot have had
their starting points on its west shores, wvhither thecir secds have
been carried, by the Gulf Strcam, fromu Anierica, at stray times,
during passing centuries, witlîout destroying their vitality.

~VOLCANOFS AND EARTIIQUAKES.

ABJSTRA\CT OF' A LECTURE

By T. STERRY )LUINT, LL.1)., ...

It is proposcd, in the present lecture, to discuss the nature and
causes of volcanocs and eatrthiqiizkes, with thieir related plhono-

x elivercdj .ILpril *22, 1]S-69, before the Anecrican Gographical and
Statistical Society, and reprinted lrom its proceedings.
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Mena, and to consider tlîc reason of' their peculiar geograpliicail
distribution. Vriolent no.,nSents of the earth's crust arec confiricd
to certain regions of the globe, whichi arc at the saine tinie
clîaraeterized by. volcanie activity ; froin which it is reasonably
iti flrredl Ilat the plienoiiiena of eartbiquakes and volcanocs bave a
coininon origin. 'f'lie disclmarge through opcnings in thc earthi's
crust of ig-nitcd stony iniatter, generally in a fused condition, and
tbc disengagernent of' varions gases an d vapors, aceonipanied by
iiiovenîiits of cluvation or subsidenc of eonsidem'able areas of the
earth's surfimee, soînetimnes rai)id and paroxysinal, and attcnded
with great vibr:tory inovemnents, -ire evidenees of' a yielding crust
of solid rock resting upon an igneous and fluid nîass below. To
tbc saine conditions arc aîlso 10 bc aseribed the slow inovemients
of portions of the eartlî's surface shown lu the risc and fali of
continents in rerjons reniobe froîn cen~tres of volcaie aetivity.
The unequal tension of thc yielding erust and the sudden gYiving
wavzy of the ovcrstrained portions arc probably the imumiediate
cause of eartbquakc l)lidfloliefl;i- the scat of these, according to
tbc deductions of' Nallet, is 10 bc found at deptbis of froni se-ven
to tbirty miles froin the surfae.

A brief description of the phenoniena of volcanoes will bc
ncecsýsary as a pircliîniiiary 10 ihie inquiry which constitutes the
objcet of our lecture. Volcanoes are openings iu tbc earth*s crust
throilug h bieh arc dischargcd solid, liquid, and gascous inatter,
ge nvrally iii an intcnsely he-ated condition. Sonictilrnes the cjecîted
inaterial is solid, and consists of broken coniniiuted rock, or thc
.,o-ecalled volcanie asîmes. Oftenecr, howcver, it is disclîarged mn'a
more or less coniplctcly fusc-d condition, constitutin- lava, which
is sornetinies lluid and glassy, but more frequently pasîy
aiîd viSCid, so that it flows slowly and with dificulty. The
ejected niaterials. wbcitbier liquid, or solid, build up volcanie cones by
successive latyes-.a fact whicb bias beemi cstablishicd by muodern
observers iii opposition 10 tic notion coule down fromi antiquity,
that volcanie Muis arc produccd by ani uprising or tuniefaction of

previously horizontal hîycrs of rock by tlic action of a force froîn
beneath. First aion- thc gascons produets o?' volcanocs is
watcr-y vapor; atedr appears not oiy to bc involved in ail
volcaie cruptions, but 10 be intiniabely eonîbined ivith the lavas, to
Nvliclî as Serope lias shown, it hlps, to give lic1uidity. TIhe, wate-r
at this bîgh Ici uper.iture is rctained iii conîbination under great
pressure, but as tlîis prc-,surc is rcîuoved passes mbt thc state of
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vapor, a process 'wbich explaiîîs the swelling up of lavas and their
risc in the cratcrs of' the volcanoes. Besides wvatery vapor,
carbonic, and hydrochiorie acid gases, and bydrogen, hoth froc ;înd
combined with suiphiur and w'itli carbon, -arc produets of voleanoes.
The combustion of the inflammnable iaesl contact with air
soinitimies -ives risc to truc burning mountais-a, naine which
docs not properly belong to such as give out only acid g-ases,
steani, and incandescent rocky inatters, which are incombustible.
The escape of elastie flnids froni lavas gives to thein a cellular
structure, but whcn slowly coolcd under pressure, as Seci, in the
dykes traversing the flanks of toeaoo, ei stotiiy materials
assume a more solid and crystalline condition, and recimble the
oldcr eruptive rocks found ini regions not now voloanie. These
inchide granites, trachytcs, dolenites, basaits, etc., and arc mna:ses
of rock which, though extravasated aftcr thc nanner of lavas;
became consolidatcd in the midst of surrounding rocks, and
consequently undcr considerable pressure. Thci r presence marks
cither the lower portions of' voleanoes w'hose cones have been
renioved by denudation, or outbursts of liqiîcfied rock whIiehi nover
reachcd the surfitce. The escape of sucb matters, and the
formation of volcanie vents, are but accidents in the history of
the igneous action going on becath the cartdes suirf*,Ice. WC
shali, therefore, regard the extravasation of igneous natter,
wvhecher as lava or asiles at the surface, or as plutonie rock in the
iidst of strata, cas, in its wider sense, a, manifestation of

vulcanicity, and, f'or the elueidatioiî of oui' subjeet consider both
those regions charactcrizcd by great otutbiirsts of plutonie rock iii
former geologie pcniods, and those now the scats of' volcanie
activity, which, in these cases, cati geîîerally bc traced back Soule
distance into the tertiary epocli. To begin with the latter, thec
flrst and niost important is the great continental region -%vioh
mnay bo dcscribed as including the Mdtraenand Aralo-
Oaspi;în basins, extending fromi the Iberian peninsula east-wvard to
the Thian.Ohan -Mountains of' central Asia. lIn titis sgreat beit,
extending over about 90' of longitude, are included ail the historie
v'olcanocs oftce ancient wvorld, to which WCe ttîust add the extinlet
volcaîiocs of M)urcia, Catalonia,' .Auvergnîe, the Vivarais, the Eifel,
I-Iu1ngary, etc., some of wvhiolî have pî'obably been active duriug
the hunian period.

lit is a inost significant fuct that titis region is Uearly coexteni-
sive witl, titat occupied for ages with flic great civilîzing races of
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Lte Nvorid. Proit the plateau of' central Asia, throughlout their
wvestward mi-gra Lion to the pillars of Hercules, the indo-Elnropean
ntions wcre Ihuiiliar w'iLl the voicano and theeithuk ; and
that the Sciinitie race w'erc not strangers to te saine plienonena,
the whole poctie itnagcry of the lebrew Scriptures bears ample
evidenice. Iii the language of their writers, te inoun tains are
tuohleti, thcy quake aitd fall down at te presence of the DeiLy,
wvhen tie niclting lire burncth. The fury of lus wrath is poured
forth like fire; holi toucheth. te hbis, aud they smoke, while fire
and suiphur coic down to desLroy te doomied cities of the plain,
wltosc foundation is a niiolteni lkod. Not less does the poetry and
the mythology of' Grecce and of IRoine bear the inipress of the
netlier mealin of fire in1 whichi the volcano and the earthiquake have
thoir seat, anid their inifluence is conspieuous throughlout the
imaginiative literature and te religzious systeins of tite Indo-
E uropean nations, wh1ose contaict Nvith these terrible manifestations
of unseeni force beyôn id their foresiglît or control, eould not fail to
aet stroiîgy ont teir moral antd intellectual developuiient, 'wiehl
wvoîid have doubtless presen)ted vcry different pluses lîad te early
honte of those races been te Australian or te casterii side of thme
Ainerican contiinent, wvhere volcanoes are nnknown, and the earth-
(1Uake is scarcely fl.

B îc ItegDa rgio jst iiîdicated, mnust bc ittentionied titat
of our owin Pacwifie slope, fromi Fuegia to Aliaska, front wlîence
aloiig time eastcrn shiore of' Asia, a Elle of volcaiei activity extelids
to Lue terrible buringi nountains of te Indian archipelago.
\Toicaie ishids are widely scattered over tic Pacifie basin, and
voleaniocs burn aiiiidst te tliick-ribbed ice oi U1ic .Antartie conti-
nent. 'fle Atiantie arca. is in like inanner ina'ked by volcanie
iEiands front Jau Mayen and Iccland, to Lime Canaries, the Azores,
and te Caribbean islaitds,and southward to Ascension, St. Helena,
and Tristan d'Acutilia.

",.Comîpare tlic fine Iinoes of Pope, in the Es-say on Mant, wvherc, of
sn1ierstitiun, Lie hinet szays:

Siue, 'mid Uc th ig1liing'si -]are, thic thundler's sonmîd,
Ihile rocked the cartliqttalzc, and wIiIc r<>IIed Lue ground,

Site taulit te proud to beind, te wveak La uray-
1<> Powers tuiscen and tîtiglihtier far thau they,
Slie, 'nid tAie reiffding earth amd burstiig sies,
SaLw gods descenid anîd fiends inifermiai risc;
Ilere fixed Lite lualeful. tbtîre te bicst abodes-
Jezr miade lier devils anîd weak hope lier godsY"
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The continents, with the exception or the two areas alrecady
dcfinied, present nc evidences of modern volcaie action, and thc
regrions of ancient volcanic activity, as showrî by Uic presence of
great outbursts of eruptive rocks, are not. lcss liiniited and
circuinscribed. In nortbern Europe, the Chain of' thie Urals, alu
area in central Gcrmiany, and one in the British is-lands -are
apparent, and in North Amierica, there, appear to hiave been but
two volcanie regions in the palcozoic period-onc in the basin of
Laike Superior, and another, whichi înay be dcscribcd as occurring
along cithier side of the Apallacian chain to Uic north-east,
including thec valicys of the lower St. Lawrence, Lake Chamiplain,
the Hudson and Connecticut rivers, and extcnding stili fiîrthier
southward. The study of the various cmuptive rocks of this
region shows that volcanic activity in différent parts of it wvas
proloiiged froni flhe beginning- of the paleozoic *period tili after
its close.

Having thus before us the principal facts iii the hiistory of
volcanioes, we xnay procccd to notice the varions thecories froin
time to tinie put forward to account for thein. he first and
nost ohvious notion is tliat- of 'combustion, and WC fiad early

writers supposing that volcanocs Uîighit bc duc to the burningy of
Coa4 bitunîcn, or suiphur. As juster ideas w'erc acquired of the
nature of combustion, and the neccssity of a supply of air for its
maintenance, other chieinical ag,-encies wcre invoked as the probable
source of initeri-al fire. Leinery suggestcd the oxiation of
suiphiurets ini thc presence of miter, and the brilliant discovery by
Davy, ii the, earthis and aikalies, of nietallie bases wvhiclh decoml-
pose miater withi great violence, and cvciî withi the phienonicua, of
combustion, _(rave risc to tic so-callcd cheicieial theory of volcanoes,
which lias f'ound its defeuders down to our own tine. Thuis
thecory supposes hlat the interior of Uhc globe, toisists of thie
iiîetallie bases of' earths and nîlkalies, -%vhicli arc oxidizcd by the
grraduai access of the occan's watcr, Nith the production of intense
hieat, causing -lie fusion of' the resulting oxides, wvlîicli conistitute
lavas and cruptive rocks. The chiemical objection)s wli nay be
urgyed a-iainst di.* tlîeory arc nuncrous, and to iny mind inEupcr-
able; iii addition to wvhiclî it înay be addcd that it fails to explain
the facts conncctcd with the past and prescut distribution of
volcanoos, and is in disaccord withi those vicws of Uhc carly condi-
tion of thc globe most in harînony with the deductions of modern
astronomy, physies, and chcnxistry.
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Ineed not here repeat the arguments in favor of' the theory
whielh supposes oui, eartlî to bc a cooliuîg globe, whicll lias passed
through varions stagres, froim an uineondenisedl nchulous mass to a
liquid, aind finally to its present solid condition, with a cold,
exterior- ; nor to thce evidences of' a rcgularly iincrezsitng temperature
as ive descend into its erust, f'ioin which ;(' is coucluidcd that at
a depth of a f'ew miles a heat of' ignition would be attainied. If'
we suppose the solidification of' the once licjuid globe to have
beguin ait the surf'ace, which beeauîe thus eovered with a feebly
eondueting ci-ust, it would not bc difficuit to admit, as somle
iagine, a stili liquid centre, surrouîîded by a sheil of' eongealed

matter upon wli -ire spread the sedinientary strata. -Various
and independent aîrguments f'ioni the phienoiena. of preeession,
fromn tire thecoi-y of the tides, and frontî the erushiig weiglit of
inountain mîasses like thie I-Iimîinalaya, hazve, hiowever, been
broughit against this. hypothiesis of a thin erust resting upon a
hiquid centre, and in 'addition to these aniother important one of a
differeut order. Judging from the knowNv properties of the rocks
wvith1 wlîielî wve are aequainted, solidification should commence Dot
at tire surface, but at tue centre of the liquid globe, a proeess
wvhieh would inoreover be favored. by the influence of pressure.
This augments the mcilting teiaperature of mnatters whieh, like
the rocks and inost otiier solids, becomne less dense when uîielted,
wxhile, on the otller hand it reduces the iîieltituE point of' those,
which,7 likec ice, becomne more dense by fusion. Pressurez more-
over, it inaîy bc aientiotied in this connection, incireases the solveat
power of w'ater fbr iuiost bodies, whose solution iuiay be describeî1

as, kind of iiielting down. witlî waîter into a coînpournd iwhose
density is grei-ater thanl thaît of the meian of its conistituents ; the
imnportane or' tlis poinît w'ill appeair fartiier on. The thcory
deduccd froun the above consideratiouîs, and adopted by opkins
and by Serope, is brielly ais f'olloivs: the earth's centre is solid,
ihougli stili retaîaning nearly tire lxagh tenuperaîture at wluich it
bccaine solid. At ain aîdvanîed staige in the solidif'ying process the
remnaiining caivelope of fuscd iiatter becanie viscid, so that the
descent froiîî the surfaîce of the hecavier particles, coolcd by
radiaition) was prevcnted> and a, crust f'orincd, through which cool-
iig liais since sone on very slowly. Tiiere were thus left bctwcn
tlis crust and the solid nucleus, portions ot yet unsolidified niatter
(or evCfl peî-haps, ais suggrested by Serope, a, continuous shecet), anud
it is in the existence ofthis stratuni, or of laîkes of uncongcalcd
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maLter, that ve are to flnd ail explanla ion of ail the phienonena
of volcatioes and earthqunkes, of elevation and subsidlence, and of
the mnovemlents which resuit ini the formation of inountain eliains,
as ingeniously set forth by Mr. Shaler. Vie slow contraction of
the gradually cooling globe> a miost important agency iii the latter
phenomnena, is evidcntly not excludcd by this hypothesis. It miay
be addcd that a similar structure of' the globe, viz., a solid nuclcus
and a solid crust separatcd fromn eachi other by a liquid stratuim'
was long ago su ggested by H-alley in order to explain the plie-
enoniena of terrestrial agcim.Scrope lias coniplecd this
hypothesis by the suggfestion that variations in tension or pressure
may cause portions of matter beneath the surfaice to pass from solid
to liquid, or froin a liquid to a solid state, mmd i this wa.y hielp us
to explain the local and the temporary nature of volcanie activity.

This theory of Hopkins and Scrope, apparcntly so complete in
itself, is ani approximation to the one which I adopt, Lhough
differing fromn it in soune niost important particulars. Whilc
adfinitting with thein the existence of a solid nucleus and a solid
crust, witli an interposed stratuni of senii-liqluid inatter, 1 consider
this last to bc, not a portion of the yet unsolîdifled igneons mnatter,
but a laycr of mnaterial wbich was once solid, but is now rendercd
liquid by the intcrvention of' water under the influcnce of heat
and pressure. Wlicn, iii the process of refrigeration, time globe
liad reachied the point imnagined by H{opkins, wIhere a solid crust
was formced over the shallow nolten layer wbich covered thc solid
nucleus; the farther cooling and contraction of this crust would
result in irregular miovemnents, brcaking iL up, and causing the
extravasation of the yet liquid portious confined beneath. Whien
at length the reduction of teniperature permiitted the precipitation
of water friomu the dense primleval atmospherc, the wholc coolimg
and disintegratimg niass of brokci-up erust and pourcd-out
igneous rock would becomne, exposed to the action of air and
water. lu this way Ltme solid nucleus of igneous rock became
surrounded with a deep layer of' disinitegrated and water-imprcg-
nated naterial, the ruins of its former envelope, and the chaotic
mass from which, under the influence of hieat fromn. below and of
air ana water fron ahove, the world o? geologie and o? human
history w'as to bcecvoivcd.

As ive descend in thc scdinmcentary crust of the carth, ive
observe a regulair inercase of Lemiperature, due, as is supposed, to
the slow upward passage o? thc central hieat. In the present
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stade of' rcf'rigeration this process is so slowv that the inecase of
teniperature in dcscending is only about one degree centigrade
for eachi hundrcd foot ; but if ive admit the hypothesis of a cooling
g-lobe, it eau bc sliowîî that iii early geologie ages this increase
must have been tenfold, or even twenty-fold greater tli at
present. As this augmentation of tînperature in depth obeys the
saIie law alikec iii the. newest and the oldest formations, it follows
that the accumulation of sedimient at any timie and place will
resuit iii a slowT risc in temiperature of the portion coveî'cd thereby,
so that a deposit of a few miles in thicknes iii coinparatively
recent agres, and probably one of as inany thousands of feet in the
Laurentian or even the paleozoic period, w'ould, after a lapse of
tiiie, s0 elevate the teniperature of the buried portions as to
produce new cenîical and niechanical arrangements of the sedi-
inients. The expansive action of heat upon these porous miaterials,
whichi generally incelude several hundredths of water, would soon
be eounter-acted by the great contraction following chiemical
comibination, resulting in tlue formnation of new and denser
eonîpou.nds, which constitute the crystalline and iietamiorphîc
rocks. The action of silicious matters in the presenc of water,
aidcd by heat, upon the various carbonates, eiorides, suiphiates,
and organic inatters whichi abound in miost sedinentary forma-
tions, would generate the acid gases whicli are so often evolved ini
volcanie eruptions. It must bc borne in mmnd that water under
pressure, and at ighl tenuperatures, develops extraordinary solvent
powers;- while fromi wlht lias already beeni said of the influence
of' pressure in favoring solution, it wil1 be seen that the weighPlt of
the overlyiug mnass becomies an efficient cause of' the liquef.tction
of the lower portions of' the sedimcintary inuaterial. T ire is
wanting to discuss3 the great forces wluich fromi early geologie
pcriods have been active in transferring sedirnents, alternately
wasting and building up continents. By the depression of the
yielding crust beneath regions of great accumulation there follows

softc ning of the lower and of thec more fusible strata, while the
great mnass of' more silicions rocks becomes ceinented into
comparative rigidity, and flnally, as the resuit of the earth's
contraction, rises a hardened and corrugated mass, froin whose
irregular erosion resuits a mountainous region.

Those strata, whicli from their composition yicld under these
conditions the most liquid products, are, it is conccived, the
source of all plutonie and volcanie rocks. Accoinpanied by water,
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and by dîfficultly coercible gases, they arc cither cxtravasated
aniong the fissures whichi foriii in the ovcrlying strata, or fiuid thcir
way to the surface. The variations in the composition of lavis
and tlîcir accompanying gases iii different regions, and even froi
the sanie vent at different timies, arc strong confirmations of the
truthl of this view, to wbicli may bc add cd the fact that ail] the
various types of lava are representcd amiong aqucous sedinmentary
rocks, which arc capable of yielding these lavas by the proeess of
fusion.

The intervention of water in ail lavas, of wvhich it appears to
forni an integral part, vas first insistcd upon by Scr-ope, and is a
fact hardly explicable upon any other hypothesis than the one just
set forth. Considcring thc conditions of its formnation, water
would seeni to bc neccssarily absent frorn the origimially fXscd
lobe, in whiehi the older sehool of geologists conceive volcanie
rocks to have thfeir source. Seheerer supplencntcd Scrope's view,
by showing, that the presence of a few hiundredths of water,
rnaintained under pressure at a tenîperature approaching ignition-
would probably suffice, to produce a quasi-solution or an igneo-
aqueous fusion of miost crystalline rocks, and subsequent observa,
tions of Sorby have denionstratcd that the softenîng and
crystallization of xuany granites and trachiytes iust bave taken
place in the presence of water, and at temperatures not above a
low rcd lient. Keeping, in view thiese limts, ive czin read ily
undcrstand how the sheet of water-imnpregr'ated debris, which, as
we have endeavored to show, miust have fornied the envelope to
thec solid nucleus, aissiiined in its lower portion a seinî-fluid
condition, and eonstituted a plastie bcd on wbieh. the stratificd
sedimients repose. These, whichi are in part modificd portions of
the disinitegýratced primitive crust, and in part of chemical origin,
by their irregular distribution over different portions of the earth,
deternîine, af'ter a lapse of timne, in the regions of theii' greatest
accumulation, volcanie and plutonie phenotinena. It now reinains
to show the observed relations of these phienomnena, both in carlier
and later tinies, to gyreat, accumulations of sedimient.

If wc, look at the North, Ainerican continent, wvc find along its
north-easterni portion evidences of great Pubsidence, and an
accumulation of not less than 40,000 feet of sedirnent -along thec
line of the Appalachians froni the Gulf of St. Lawrenesout.11-
wards, during the paleozoic, period, and chiefly, it would appear,
during is carlier and inter portions. This region is precisely that
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characterized by considerable eruptions of plutonie rocks during
thiis period anîd for somne tinie aftcr its close. To thc westward of
the Ap)pztdaeiaýns, the dep)osits o? palcozoic sedinieîîts were mnucli
titiîer, and in tie Mississippi vallcy are probably lcss than'
4,000 ftet in thickness. Conformnably with this, therc are no
traces of plutonie or volcanic outbursts troin the north-east region
just inentioncd throughout this vast paleozoie basin, witlî the
excerotion o? the region o? Lake Superior, wliere we find the carly
portion offthe 1).-leozoic age miarked by a great accumulation o?
seclinients, comiparable to that occurring at the saine timie iii the
region o? New England, and ?ollowed or aeeompanied by similar
plutonie plienomiena. Across the plains o? northern Ruissia and
Seandiîîavia, as in the Mississippi valley, tHe palcozoie pcriod was
reo)resctcd by not more than 2,000 feet of sedimuents, whieh stili
lie undisturbcd, while lu the British -islands 50,000 feet o?
paleozoic strata, contortcd and accomipanied by igneous rocks,
attcst the connection bctwecn great accumnulation and plutonie
pienoineria.

Co'ing now to miodern -volcanoes, we find thcîu in their
grea test activity in oceanie regions, whecre subs&dencc and
accumulation are still going on. O? tlîe two continental regions
alrcaidy pointcd out, that along the Mvedtiterranean basin is
mlarked by ani accumulation o? mesozoie and tertiary sedinients,
20,000 feet or more in thickness. It is evident that the great
ninutain zone, whichi includes the Pyrenees, the Alps, the
Caucasus and the llinimuiaya, was, during the Inter secondary.
and tertiary pecriods, a basin lu whicli vast accumnulations o?
sedinients were taking place, as in the Appalachian belt during
thie paleozoic tiines. Tumning now to the other continental region,
the Amnerican Pacifie slope, sim ilar evidences of great accumulations
during the saine pcriods are found throughout its wliole extent,
showing that tic great Pacifie mountain boit o? N-"orthi and South
Ainerica, withi its attendant volcanocs, is, in tHe main, the
geological equivalcnt or counteî'parr, o? the great east and west
belt o? the castera world.

It is to be remiarked that the volcanie vents are seldomn
imnmediately along the hunes o? greatest accumulation, but appear
around aiid at certain distances thereroiin. The question o? the
duration ofvolcatice activity iu a given region is one ofgreat intcrest,
whieh cannot, for wvant of tirne, bc considercd lîcre. It appears
probable that the great mianiestatious of volcanic force belon- to
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the pcriod of dcprcssion, of the arca of' sedinientation, il wc may
judge froin, the cncirg,,y and copiousncss of the cruptions of iskld
volcanoes, although1 tle, alctiVity is stili p)rolongcd aùe[r the pcriod
of' elevation.

As regards the gcological importance of voicanie -ind c.,rthiquike
phienomena, their significance is but locatl and accident.
Voieanocs and cartliquakces are mid always hazve beeni coîifinied to
liiiiited areais of the earth's surface, mnd tic produets of'volcianie.
action iake up but a sniili portion of tlic solid crust of thie globe.
Great inoantains and inotini cliains are not volcan je in thecir
nature or their origin, though sonietiiînes crowned by volcanie
cones; nor are earthiquakes amd voleanoes to bc iookcd upon, as
anything more than, incidentai attendants upon the g)reatt ainenicies
whichi aie siowly but const.intly raising wnd dcpressing continents.

The theory of voicanie phienomiena here set forth was first
partially iudicatcd by ,cefersteini in 1834-, and subsequcntly and
apparentiy indcpendently by Sir Jolhn H-erscei n 1837. It,
lîowever, attrzictcd littie or no attention until, in 1858 and 1859,
I again broughit it f'orward, aind endeavourcd to show its
conforniity with the faets of cbeinistry, physies, and gcognosy.
li the haisty sketch of it here given, tic chcînist, the gooiû

and the geographier will alike' discover points which rcc1uire
elueidation, or provoke critieisni, but ivili, I hope, find,
nevertheless, a concise and inteili±rible staitcnent of a thcory of
eartlîquakces and voicanoes whieh ippezars to Ile more iii harînlony
with the known filets of science tliaun any other bitiierto advancied.

P. S.-Ili justice to inyseif. it should be said that at thc tiine this
lecture Nvas, delivcred I had no kinowledgep of Prof. J. D). Whitncy's
excellent aud sugglestive papel)r on earthqualzes, which appears iii 'ie.
Ži orih Amcrican imoricw for April, 1869. The relation of' loderm
voleanie phenoinena to great accumulations of uevcr secoind.iry and
tertiary rockis, ami theceonncctiin, or thc toldings; and conitortions of
seimentary strata ivitlî great thiekunesses of the sine, alre set forth hy
Ile in several papers, the chief of whiehi ilnay be fouud iii ti Cnai
Journal for mai', 1858, the Geooogicai journal for. Nloveiibcr, 1859, and
the Americait Journal of Sciece for July, 18630 (Vol. xxx., P. 133), aid
aiso for May, 1861 (vol. xxxi., pages 406-411,), ihere the iimplortanlt
contributions ni Professor James Hlall, beariug,, up)on thizi cue.-tion, are
noticed at leugth.
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DESCRIPTIO'NS'0F TRE CANADIAN SPECIES 0F
MYOSOTIS, OR iIFO1iGET-ME-ENO T"WTINOE
ON OTHE R PLANTS 0F THE NATU1RAL ORDER

D3y G. L.iwvso.%, Pli.D., rLL.D., Profe.isor of Ohemiistry and MineralogOy
ini Dalhousie Coliege and nIvcrst Hlalifax, N. S.

As the truc relations of our palustral fbris of Myosotis have
not hitherto becu explained, it, may bc well to cal] the attention of
botanical studenîs to the sûbjeet, by characterizing our plants
more carcfully than has beeîî done, and cndeavouring to adjust,
the inmenclature, I shall add a few notes on the other Bor'agi-

liffco, foutiJ within thie Dominion or adjoining country, witli the
view of promotinug enquiry in regard to doubtfül. points of' idcntity
and distribution.

Ail the species in British America and the Northcrn State.4
-ire her-baceous plants, and several of' thicmr bicunials or annuals.
In the Southern States, hiowever, thiere are five plants of the
order whichi assume the character of smiall trees or erect or
twining- shrubs.

lu our Flora this order is chicfly rcmarkable for the large
proportion of' species of exotie origzin. The nutiets are, ini somne
spacies, furnishcd with barbed priekiles, whieh cause them to
adhiere to thc coats of' animals, but this is of' itself' not sufficient'
to explain thie large number of' introduced species, and the
rapîdity with whjich thcy seeni to have spread. The total
number of Canadian -Boraginace (excluding those of' the North-
West) is a little over 20 bpLcics, of whieh onie-haîf are intro-
duced;- in thie Nortliern States, Gray enunierates 29 species, of
whichi Il are introduccd; and ini thc Southera States, Chiapnian

describes 22, of which 3 arc introduccd. There is a manifest
inecease of' iutroduccd species northwardly.

Jh1osoti. Lina. In Professor Graf's "M),anual of Botany of
tic Nortiern States," 2nd edition, (1856,) M1yosotis yalustris is
described, with the specifie name, in the broad-faced type of
indigenous species, and as a perennial, but the reaîark is addcd,
"Cultivatcd occasionally ;" then it is said that the plant Ilvaries

into sinaller fornis, among whiich highi anthorities rank 3f,
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CoesjfltoSa, aind (with yot more reason) tho iriteritnediate var.
luxa (. laxa Lehrn.) MWet places conon, especiaîly north-
-ward." l, tho fifth edition (1868) Mf. palustris is stili ko3pt in
the broad-faced type, but its distribution is thus noted:
IlNaturalized fromi E urope, near Boston, esoaping fromn gardens."
This is followed by var. laxa, (M. luxa Lchm.,) briefly describcd
and ranged thus :-" WTet places, ior-thiw.rd." In short, Prof'
Gray is of opinion thiat [he normal Xf. prilustris is a Buropean
plant, but that we have a variety of' it bore (31 luxa) which is
indigenous.

In Wlood's IlClass B3ook or Flora of' the Uinited States and
Canada" (1867) the truc Jf. *palu.tris is not indicatcd, but
merely the so-called X1. prdustris var'. laxa, as perennial and
indigenous, with the synonynu 3f. coespitosa Schultz.

Professor Torrey, in [tie IlFlora of iNew York State," deseribes
.111 palustis Rloth, addin« the renxark :-"1 Our plant diffe. froin
tlie European in its smnaller flowers. It seenis to be [tie var.

9fjrf /aof' Lehm nan n."
In Chapman's -"Flora of' the Southiera United States" (1862)

the naine iif. pabistris doos not occur at ail, but Xf. laxa Lehmii.
is described as an annual.

In tho IlFlora Canadienne " of' the Abb6 Provanehier (1868)
thore is but one plant doseribed under "lilosotis des marais," to
which the naines M. palustris Hook, 3. cospitosa Schultz, and
M. lifiguleila Loch., are all niade to apply equally.

In Dr. Hooker's IlOutlines of' tho Distribution of Aretic
Plants" (Linn. Trans. xxiii., pp. 251-348) 1M. pahistris is
givon in has colunins for Arctic Europe, North E urope and Asia,
andNr-E t A7nerca, while Jlf cospitosa is confiued to
Europe and Asia.

Tiiose citations show an obvious tendcncy to confusion in thc
use of naines, which arises partly Promi difforence of opinion and
partly froni a mnistake respeoting [ho plants. The plant, whichi is
naturalized from. Europe in the United States, is undoubtedly the
normal form of 21f. p'ilustris; it appears [o, ho more abundant in
the Britisi -Provinces, and thore is the possibility of its boing
indigenous with us.

The plant described by Ameriean authors as indigenous, and
as a varioty of M. palustris, doos flot belon,( to M1f Palustris at
ail4 but is a form of Mf. cospitosa, a species [bat lias long been
well known, and was found, in the time of Sir James E. Smith)
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to retain its eharacters under cultivation, (vide IlEnglish Flora.")
Whether wve have more than one fori~ of' 3f. coespifosa cannot be
determnined without a larger series of speciniens front différent
localities; but hitherto I have met with. nothing like the .ilf.
strigillosa or M1. repens of Europe, whici iay bc lookcd upon as
interniediate forins, and are regZirded by soine as belonging
properly to 3l!. ptibistris. The ri-lit of' 31 cospitosa to rank as
a distinct species lias long been recognizcd by the best botanists
of E urope, and a careftul coiparison of our plant witli the
E uropeaia le-aves no rooni for doubt as to their identity.

31. padustris Withiering. Stem frcely eceping and rooting at
the base. then ascending;- fromn 6 to 12 inches long; thiek, angu-

lar branhed; rug, wth prading -tirs; proininent ribs or

wings run dowil the stem froin the inargins and mid-ribs of the
leaves. Leaves ail sessile, elasping decurrent, oblon-lanceolate,
or linear-oblong ori linear-hinceolate, usually ligulate. rarely
spathiulate, (the lower haif of the lamina wsually broader than the
upper,) blunt at the apex-; rougli, with very short (rnostly
appressed) hairs or hair-points;- foliage always of a unif'ormn brighit
green color. rilowers largo; corolla briglit sky-blue, with a white
circle sui -ounding a prominent raised yellow ring or eye; the
horizontal liib of the corolla iuuch longer than the tube; corol-
line divisions alinost overlapping arnd slightly emnarginate;- calyx
more than hialf as long as its pedicel;- cleft nearly Iaif way downt
into five segments, whieli are triangular-ovate;- rougb, withi very
shiort apprcssed bristies; peduncle and pedicels, with nppressed
hairs. Flowers in Junie and succeeding inonths, reniaining lon;y
iii blossoni, partly froin the continuous branching of' the stem and
successive production of new racernes in the axils, and partly
froin the production of fresh flowering shoots front the creepingy
base of the stemi.

41J/SOi pdsrWihrn. c ragment of British

Planits," vol. ii., p. 225 ; Siniith, II Englishi FIlra;" Babington,
ïManual of Botatuy -;" ilooker & Arnott, IlBritisli FlIora;" A.

Gray, IlM an. Bot.," 5th cd., p. 36,1 (exclude var. lx.-ee
H ierder.
Not X1 Pwdust ris Torrey. IlFlora of New York State"
This species grows iii iuddy spots by the mirargins of streamns,

usually on black imud, and in places liable to inundation; &ICk..

ville River and its tributaries, N.S.; Sydney, Cape Breton;- also,
near Halifax, G.L.; -]oyne Cottage, Studley Road; W. L.
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Lindsay, sp. We require mîore inflormation as to the occurrence
of this plant before deciding definitc.ly whiether it is an introdueed
or indigenous species, for, beiiig the coinulon FogtM-oit is
f'requently cultivatcd in grarden patelies, and bas obviously a
grreat capacity for spreadifng in suitable situations.

3X. pabistris etnstbrough Europe to the Altai, whcre it is
noticcd by Re-gel and Herder;- it appears, hoivever, to be more
Southerii in distribution than 3f. coespilosa.

.ill. coespitosa, Schultz. Stein nearly n foot high; usually
simple, ercet and straigbt front a short decuibe.nt base, or onfly
very slightly crccping;, round, wirv, without insor angles, but
wvith. a narrow furrowv or Ilinipresscd lino " running down frorn
the inargins of the leaves; smniootish-lookitng throughout and
shining, especially iii dried specimens, but the suirfhtce is beset
,vith very short, appressed, conspicuous, bristly hairs. iLower
leaves stalked; upper ones sessile; ail more or less spathulate;
broader above tUec middle, and rounided or blunt at the tips; the
'reins, espeeially towards the base, of a reddishi coloi', withi wbiehi
the whole plant is frequently tinged. Flower simil; pale sky-
blue, (haif the size of that of 3f. palustris, and paler in colour;)
linb, of corollL nearly horizontal, but ýsIiglîtIy incurved, and equal
ini lcngtlî to the tube. Calyx covered with appressed bristles.
Flowers iii June or 3 uly;- one ,ýet of cymnes is produced, and there
is ne prolonged succession of blossoins as in M. pallistris.

3f. eespitosa, Schultz. tedebour, Sinitl, ]3abington, Regel &
H3erder, Kar. & Kir., irautv.

31f. pilustris, Torrey. IlFl. iNew York State," vol. ii., p. 87
(exelude synonyins.)

ill jwdzstrds, var. l«a Asa, Gray. Il"Man. Bot., N. S." 5thi cd.
W'ood I "Fl. of United States, P. 562.

Neot 3f. sirigillosa, Bertel.
Net M. liz.tt, Lciaiii?
.cVar. nticranithat of~ Jehinann ?"-Torrey.
Pitches, draîins and otitur înoist plac*s; usually in gravei y or

stony soil. Quite comnnon iu ilalifa-x County, N.S., as in railway
drains betwccn ]3clbord and Windsor Junction, roadsidesq at
Sackville, Prince's Lodgc, &c. 1Probably coînnion throughlout
the Dominion. I have collcctcd it at Kingston. Dr. P. 'W.
MVaclagan notes it ait Chippcwa, and Thorold, Ont., and Mr.
?llacoun finds it very colimnîon about Belleville. It is conmnon in
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iNorthern Europe, cxtending to the Altai, and iii Aierica. is not
uncommnon in low gronnds thirougouit the States southi to
Florida.

31. Hress -offmain. Kings.,ton, Ont., a wccd in gardens;-
not indigcnons, but probably effectually naturalized as a, plant
cultivated by inan against bis wvil1. Dr. Iiookei' observes:
"WTatson finds this oeeasionaWiy approxiînating to cSs. itosa and
I find it difficuit to separate northierii formns of one Prom the
othiier. This reinark should set at rest ail doubt as to the
proprief y of selmrating ctespitosat froni pocdstris, unless, in dced,
wve revert to the old ]?innoen idea, of one species of ilosotis,
which n mode botanist is prcparcd for.

Ar1 veiua, :Jttl Ohapinan, Il Flora of Southern United
States,;" p. 333~ (in part). 3. sirictit, Wood riFlora UJnited
states, p. 562 (in part probaby)3.avniTre:"I
New York State,*" vol. ii., p. 88 (not of othier botanists.) Ar.
Se.orpoidles (t) ?-.-Nicizux.

XVhether AI. strieta Link, JLedebour, Kar. & Kir., Trautvéteer,
Regel & Hjerder, U-., is identical with this adinits ofsomne doubt.
iMlillcr-ek, Odessa, Ont., St July. 1861-G. Li.; Malden, Ont.-

r.?algan. -Mr. -Macoun speaks of it douhtlully as oeeurrilg

at Ox Point, below Belleville;- very rare.
There are two forins, viz. :

a. Tqpica. Stein simple, bratiching above into cymles. JX
veina, Ohapinan. Indian Island, Bay of Qninté-G. Li.

b. R<imws'. Muchi branchied Proin Mhc very base;- whole plant
mnore robust. Odessa, near ICimi ston, Ont.-G. L. Ohapuimns
var. macrospernif mmay prove to be at distinct speejes.

31.. versicolor, Persoon. I have no iniformation respecting this
:is a, O:nadian Plant.

lu. 'outve0l'ens, (1) Ammericana. Tihis plant is intermediate
Ibetweeti the M1. .'w«vroiens (alpestris) of the nountains of Eiurope,
and Af zlvtc of the plains. ]3etwcn Fort Youcon and
Liapicrm.e's Huse, iii the Youcon Coutrtiy-Goveriior MeTavisli,
sp.

Eriticham *,Buinge. WVest of Rocky lNlount;iins,
between Ft. Youcon and Lapierrc's loiise-Governor MeITzivish,sp.

Ertrcumm nOslmVar. ;mc&nc E. rtoc-. C. -
El villosmi IIook> fil; E'. villosim. var. atretundc.sý A. Gra, in
CParry's Plants." Fort Simpson, suinnmer of 1853-Governor

Mciavish, SP.
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OnosrnodiumVrian , D. C. On the conor, northi frorn
liailway Station, Belleville;- ratiier rare-Mr. Macoun. This
species extends soutlî to the dry pine barî'ens of 'F lorida.

O. Càrolin ianwm., D. C. Brantford, Ont.-Dr. P. W". ca
ganll. Extceîds to the Southeril States.

.L'eh im. vulgare, Linn. Naturalized from Europe. This plant
lias spread considerably in rear of Býrockville, Ont. Conimon ne.-r
the Seiiniary at Belleville, and on Stillmnan's Farmn, Seymour,
On1t.-Mr. !%a-counl. Christ.y's Corners, on tlic road fromn
Iýciinptvillný to Spencerville, Ont.

Judge Malloehi inforîncd mie tliat tliis wvas sown as a gai den
plant, aîbout the yeur 1850, by a farnier of the naie of Clîristy.
It soon spread, so as to forîn a noxious w'ecd on lus farin, and
wlicn 1 visitcd the locality iii 1862 it hiad c:prectd along tue road-
side for four or five miles. In North Carolinzi and Virginia it is
said to have becomie a troublesomie wced.

'fli plant varies in furin:
a. Planit largye; wveed-like; - caves gre en, with long, straight,

ci-cet bristies in the Iower surface of the inid-ribs, as Wcll as on
the stemî, and espeeially on the pedicels and calyx. lloadside,
Tin Cap Sehoolhouse, betwcen Broekville aiid Farmersville.
This is like the Soutlicrn plant.

b. Sîîîaller; corolla, larger, and rathier wider iii proportion
leaives wlîitisIî, with short, fur-like, scarely spriading hiairs, and
without ereet bristles on the îîîid-ribs;- the bristles on tite stein
;and flower stalks shortcr tlian in (t. l3ctween Kemptville and
Spencerville. Thîis is like Uice Scotch planît.

l3or«igo officinalis, Linîî. Adventive froin Europe. Sackville,
N.S., G I.. R.oadsidc îîcar Odessa, Ont..-Dr. Dupuis. Not
uîoticed by any of the Aîîîericzmi botanists as lîaving becoic wild
iii the States, and may bc only a tcînporary colonist witli us. It
is îuut a plant tlîat spreads iii its na~tive country. There is a
spc&iîncî iii iny lierbatriuii, 1'roin 11ev. P>. Soîîîerville, hbcl1àed

Malta. Feb., 1839;- vcry rare, if not now extiiet."
LYcoysi1s arIVenISis, Linn. Advenîtive froîîî Europe. Kiuigstone

Ont. Aui abiniidant wccd about Quecn's College grounds niîd
iieiglliboinigardens. Montral-Dr. P. W. Maclagran.

SqnI/m.hyllin qoic-iile, :Liinn. A Eluropean plant, sparingly
1iaturailizéed Nwitl us, as it is iii the United States and iii Europe
beyond its original range. XVaste ground about Quecni's colleze,
aiîd on Prince's Street, Kingston. lîoadsidcs near 1-lihiton,
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l3rigton-AMr. Macouni. iMntreal, abunidalnt; ,dIso, Niagara
Ilivcr-Dr. P. W. Maclagan. Probably we have more than one
formi, possibly more than one species. The Montrecal aiff Niagara
Plants I havn not, sôcu.

Jiithosperi'rmn arvuse, Linji. tAdveiitive froin Europ An
abulidant sveed iii gardenis at, Kiugston, Onlt., l6th M'ay, lSb2,
in fi., G. L. Montreal-Dr. P. WV. iNaclagan. Iii whicat, fields,
Bil3ritn i; also, Taiylor's H-ill, Belleville;- coînuxon-MNr. i)aýcouin.
The plait, var-ies soiuewhat, big cithier simple or divaricately
branclicd fIroin a straight red tap-root; the red root gives out a
purpie stain to paper iii the herbarium. It extends south to
Floridai.

Var. a. Ïncamum. Leaves Iiînear, narrow, more or less canes-
cent. Indian Island, (uiuha.bited,) Baq of Quinté, G. L. 1
have the satie forin broi Malta. Thîis appears to ho the proper
formn of the plant.

b. r-obustivm. Leaves liîear, lanceolate, pale greeîî, eovered
wit.h very short setaceous hairs. This is the conxno weed fori.
E nglish (Ca ux)bridgeshiire) and Scotch speci mens aguce with this.
It is larger than the Plant fromn Indian Island.

.L. o/jiciii«le, biniu. Naturalized foin~ Europe. Abundant
about roadsides and waste places near LigtnG . Montreal,
abuiidant, -nd Niaigara Rýiver-Pr. P. W. Maclngan.

.L. lalitfoIlum, Michaux. Indigenous. Bois Blanc and. other
islands in Petroit Itiver-Dr. P. W. Maclagan.

.L. h-ûrlum; Lehm. Grand Rapids, l3tli July, 1S51-Governor
Mciavish. ITudigenlous.

L.- canesccnis Lehni. ]iidigcnous. Grand Rapid, l3th July:
1S51-Governor Mcl(T.vish; Malden, Sandwich, Ont.-Pr. P.
W. Maclagan; A.ssiniboine River, J uly, 1861 ; Lake Manitoba,
Julie auid July, 1861, il) Il., and Fort Garry, July, 1861-Pr.
Schults, Sp. Nos. S, 66, 82 and 143.

"L- 1in,- b1uu Goldie. Malden, Ont."-Pr. P. W. Macla
gau. 1 have îîot scen the specimieni.

3fe'tnsi thmt, Pou. More comnuon on our coasts than
on thos3 of the United States. Abundaut on the smndy shores at
Gxreat Bras d'Or. Caipe Bretoni-G. L.; Gulf of St. Lawrence, o1
the New Brunswick Coat-Iiev. J. Fowlcr;- Bay of Fundy-Mr.
J. .1. "iNa«thecw; St. Augustin e, JLabrador, 1865-1ev. P. Suthier-
laild, sp. ;Anticosti, a borin with. glabrous leaves wvas occasionally
met with-NIr. Verrill.
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.M. sib)ilica, var. ptiridatlc.. Shores of the grecat Lakes, &.
Hudsoli's ia-Giillesp)ie, sp. ; Fort Simpson, 1IS53 ; between
York Fâctory and Norway J-Jotuse; Youcoii River; Lake Superior;
Yrork ]3actory-Governor MiýcTavisli. TIhe speCiniCuS vary very
xnluch iii size, breadthi of leaves, hiairiness, roighlness, &e.-

Dr. ilooker observes that 3ferm'itsia pilost iD. 0., whieh in-
clades Lith. ctwy 1mboswm Leini.,, aud panicdetuam Dlon, is Clearly
referable to d1entieuliu Don, the hairy calyx hein- a very incon-
stant character. Thiese. lie suggests, shouki aIl be uinited under
sibiriet ; -ind in refèrence to .ilI Drummondii IDon lie finds no
pliem, in the tube of the corolla, wlienee it mnust bc assoeiated
with Viiniicat, of whiehi it ippears to be a nortiihern, forni, but it
bias not been ga thiered anywhere between the Aretie Sea Coast
and the United States. il. Virgidca is al -southiern plant
exteuding front Newv York and Wisconîsin to South Carolina, and
Tennessee.

The followint, reniaixi to be identificd with deseribed fornis.
The first is a variety of prinicui«ta; the second is very different
in aspect:

1. Leaves narrow, liniear-laniceolaite ; sepails narrowv, ciliate on
fice margins; othierwise glabrous. West of IRocky Mouintains,
sa1y froin Fort Youcon to Lapierre's flouse, W. J. Hl.-Governor
M)cTat'isli, sp. .A sînall plant; leaves brighit green, wvith very
few rougit points.

2. Leaves orbieular to very broadly ovate, Mith very short
liaiirs, but quite roughi ail over witlî h.tir bitibs, and perfectly
glau cous; sepals externally glabrous, except at the iiiargins.
Youcon-Governor MeýIT viz:l. A robust, larIgc .leaved plant, as
Zglaucous as A. m(tritfinu but with ttue flowers, &c., of the
Sibica group.

Ec7dno.jper>nun Lappidla, behini. Naturalized froni Eiurope.
llinchiubrook, July, 1862-G. L. So commnon thiroughout soxue
of the settied portions of Ont-trio that botanists have lneglccted to
note its distribution, or to colleet inany speceiiueils; but rare or
absent over a large portion of the '.Maritime Provinces. (Ac-
cording to Wood it extends to Aretie Anierica, but probably hoe
refers to another forni.) This is a rare plant in Britain, found
in only one 1ocatlity in the Southi of Engiand. 1rovancher notices
it as extelidiug( to Carolina, Nvliiei iust bc a niistakc; as thexe is
no notice of it in cc Chapnian's riloraý." .egel & Hlerder, lu
IlPlantS Sernenovi;kaa," 1869, P. 31, describe two varieties, viz.:
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a. Typieurn. Priekiles iii two rows on the iargins of the
nutiets. 1,. Laipjlal( Lehiin. "Asp)eiif7' p. 121. Ledebour,ý
ccFlora, loSs.," vol. iii., p. 155.

b. Gonsaîiguinýwm. Priekles in three iows at the base, froin
rniddle to apex two rows or one. E. consanguineum, Fisolier &
Meyer, " Index Sein. Ilort. Petr-op.," vol. v., p. .35. Ledebour,
"FI. IRoss.)" vol. iii., p). 157.

E. RedlolusIu, Lehin. IlAsperif," p. 127; Lcdeb., Il Fl. Ross.,"
vol. 3, p. 158;- A. Gray, "lMan. B3ot.," ed. 5, p. 365. ýNoticcd
by Prof. Gray as growing at St. P..l's, «Minn., and on the plains
wvestward, and, therefore, likely to be rmct with in our intercourse
with the led iRiver country. The following species, diflèring in
the branching and in the' g-ranulate or tubereulate, or nearly
smlooth back of the nutiets, and iii the rur,,,osc or srnooth sides,

rereferred by Regel as narned varieties of' this species, viz.:
E..sritunLedeb. ; E. tenue, Ledeb.; E. Kairclinii, Fisehier;- Eý.

olegatc«ntliii, ILedeb.; -E. aiffine, Kar. & Kir. Tt is, therefore,
very desirabl.e that speciniens from different localities should be
exaniined with muelh care.

E. c/lemnLelim. Differs by its recurved fruit pedicels fromn
E. anoski:d E. La.pputla, in both of whiehi they are erect;Y
prickies in a single series. 1,. deficxurn Lehm. Il Asperif," p.
120 ; Ledeb., vol. iii., p. 154;- Regel & Hlerder, - 1 'l. Sein., 1869,"
p. 30. Noticed iii l-ooker's IlOntinues of' Arctie Distribution,"
as occurriing in N. B~. Anierica, as well as iii E urope (Avetie uniid
Southern) and Asia to N. E. I ain not sure, hiowever, whiethe 'r
lie mecans this to be identical wit.li Eý. Redowvskii. Regel keeps it
separate.

E. Imtulimi, Lelhi. lias extrerncy short, ereet pediccis, (flowers
sub-sessile,) and is kept separate by Riegel. E.ptiu f-ooker
probably different, is referred by Gray to Redowskii iii -1Man.
Bot.," cd. 5.

Gynloglossllmý o/ficincdle, Linn. Naturalized fromn Europe. Coin-
mon throughout the settled portions of' Ont.-G. L.;- Beloeil,
P. Q., 1869-Dr. J. Bell; P'ortland, Ont., Juiy, 1860-Dr.
iDupuis, sp. Is niaturalized througghout, the United States, South
as far as N. Carolina.

CVir-ginicum, Lin. Inidigenous. Montreal-Dr. P. WV.
Maclagan; Beloil-Dr. Bell. Abundant iii pine woods east
froin Castîcton, Ont.-Mr. Macoun. Extends .sôuth to Florid..

C. .1forisoni, D. 0. Racenies pnirous, siender, divaricate,
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bractcd tbroughiout; fiowcrs pale-blue. Kingston, Chippcwn,
Mahdcr, Oîît.-Dr. P. W. Mlaclagan. Bordcrsý of woods and
hialf-ecarcd land about Bellevlle-1Nr. Macoun ; IPortlanid,
Frontenac. County, Ont.-Dr. Dupuis, Auigust, 1860, fi. and ft.;-
liraukville, Kitley ; also rear of 1•ingston ; abundant along cvery
roadsice-G. IL. NMot noticed as occurriîîg in Qniebcc Province,
bu t probably conunon about ïMontreai.

Prof. Gray chiaracterizes t1iis plant as <a vile wced " in tlîuc
Sta tes, atnd it is so, likcwisc, tbroughotit a large portion of Onta-
rio) but not iii the Maritime Provinces. Notwitlîstandiing its
universal prevalence iii somec districts, and its comnploe absence
in others, its distribution lias îîot beeni very accurately traced-
Judgimg froir speciimenis in iny hierbarinîn the southcriî plant is
more robust and more lbaiiy thian tic Canadi:in. It cxtcnds as
far southi as the upper districts of Soutli Carolina.

ON,\ THE 1{ANUNCULACBJE OF 'THE DOIMINION
0F CANADA AND OF ADJACE4NýT PARTS 0F
B3RITISHIA EIA

B3y GE,)itwp L.&%soNy, Pli.D., LL.P., (te.

At a meeting of the Nova Scotian Iistitute lîcld Dec. 13,
1869, Professor Lawson, of Daliousie CollegYe, wvlo bias becit
for sonie tiic cngaged iii investigrating the l3otany of Ulic
Dominion, read a 3lontogr':ph of t/te I ntuulacea3 of the
12hm»wuon of' Ganada, andl adaccnt parts of Br3)itish Amria

'Tle paper, whl-chl, is a lengtby one, will bc publisbcd in thc
Transactions of the Iistitute; in Uic mecantinie the lb)wing<
brief ouflinc of its contcnts îniay not be unacceptable to our
reuders:

The -Ran iunculateo are clîaractcriscd by the per-fect secparation
of ail the parts or the fiowcr, tic calyx of separate sepails, the
corolla of separate petals, tlhe stainins nuinîrous and frlee, aîid thec
f'ruit conî)pose!d of separate, carpels. Ail tiiese parts arise directly
froin the thalamus or receptacle; tiiere is a great developmcent in
the size of the sepals, and a tendeney to suppression or inialforinia-
.ton of petals. The itanunceulae=a arc MostlY lierbaccous plants,
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ivith mielh (lividCd leaves having broad shecatingi petioles. Tlhey
are characteristie of northern counitries ; in the iMonographi, 48
indigenous and si-,, introduiccd SD)ces, xaking 54 in al, arle
describcd, so tliat lu proportion to tcr-ritory there are fewer species
in Uic Northcrn States (6il), and stili fecwcr iii the Southiern
States (51 ). The inost initercesting point lu distribution, howevcr,
is Mie intiînate relation of mnany of our British Aincrican plant,
to those of Eastern Europe aînd Asia, respeeting wlncl i nany
details wcre given.

The gencra of our Ranuniiculzicea3 arc 16 ini nuinber :-L.
Clematis, with fruit consisting of' feathcery-tailed achienes, and
v;tlvaite calyx, large :îand petal like. 2. Palsatillut, with equ.tlly
large petal like sepals and featliery-tailcd achenecs, but hcerbaceous
planlts with a, large inivolucre, and imibricate oestivation. 3. .b"

Mon , differing froini the prceding iii Mhe absence of~ feathery
tails. 4. Syndcsnunà, w'ithi ribbed fr-uit, large petaloid sepals
an d involucrate foliage. .5. Tk<dlictrim. wi ti usually ribbcd
car-pels, dioeciouis or hermaphrodite flowers, and very compound
leaveS, but no involucrate verticil. 6. Ranuncuilits, witlî nediiuîn
sized g-reeil sepais, large, usuaily yellow, petals, anîd singlc-scedled

aecs. '7. 3fyosurits, i'itlî a grecat deielopiient of the rcpa

into a, body rcscmtbling a, iiouse's tail. S. G«ltlut, with a fruit
composcd of separate, severail-seeded carpeis or pods, and ectire
Icaves. 9. Trolilus, witIî similar fructification but paimately
dividcd leaves. 10. 6'optis, with cueullate petals and termite
icaves. Il. Aqitilegia, with trumpet-liké, or spurred petals. 12.

Dclpinirnwith the upper sepai produeed downwards into a
spur. 13. AtcOniun, w'ith irre-gfflar lîooded caly3xenlsî
sinall abnorniai stalked petals. 14-- Cimicifwyga, %viùIî deciduoils
sepals and foilieular fruit. 15. Alctoeu, with decîduous sepaLi
and fruit of mnany-sccdcd bernies. 16. 1JI»drastis, with a fruit of
ni.-my sing-le or two.sccdcd bernies.

T hc varions species belonging to these geniera are f'ully deseribcd
in thie pilper - thieir synonymny is incîgtdand thecir distribution
traeed in detail thirouglîout Al the PirovinCcs, mid tbeir range
in otler countries is iikewise given. Tie cifects of the dry auîd
hot inland dllînate of Ontario are conspicuous iii thc absence froni
that Province of miany plants comnon to the -Northi-West and
.Maritime Provinices.

Severai plants that have been described as Canadian aire siowvn
to have been so rcordcd thiroughi mistakes, aud înany points stili
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unsettlcd are sugg)ested for inve.stigaition. 0f Clematis, we bave
two species, one local and the other genleral iii its distribution,
the first Of these, . Virgimiana, grows around thie rifle range àt
Bedford, and at Windsor N.S.; it extencis to Lake Winnipeg,
Isle Verte beingr its last point iiorthi-eastwairdly. 'lhe subgcnus
Pulsatilla is eoufincd to the North West, whcncc nuinerous speci-
mens have been reeeived froîti Gov. MeýITavisli. The commnon, formn
of the species, naxncd P. .ilUnis now known to bc identicail
with F. Tofganigiaiia of~ the iRussian hotanists, which is itself a
variety of tlie E uropean P. .patens. Two fornis froin the 'North-
West are dcscribed, besides a1pinct, one of whichi does îiot accord
withi Reg,,el's 11V'ofgagiaim. Anmoe icliotoma is shown to be
the proper naine for thie plant hitherito known as A. Paîniiisylvat-
nbica. 0f A. nzmorosa, thie Windflower of' lEnglishi forests, four
varieties are describod as inhaiýbitingÎ the Domîinion, one a sinall
northern fornii, and anothier found at iBelleville by Mr'. Macoun.
A. Richarcdsoitii bias been reccived only froni the J-Iudsoin's Bay
Territories. A. Beyalica is shiown to bc essentially an Onitarian
and New Englaud plant, althoughi founid to extend into Novat
Scotia, hiaving beeni gathercd at Windsor by Jroibssor iJow. -A.
acutiloba is restricted and lcss southierni in range. -A. narcissflora
is not known to exist witin British Anuicacý altboughi it occurs
in the United States in the Rlocky Mountains. A. parvi/loru is
a Northi-Westcrn plant, and is found also at Gaispé by Dr. Bell,
of Montreal, and on Anticosti, Ind bias usually 5, not (3 petails, as
describcd. A. lnl~i as flot yet been. collectcd in Cariada,
exccpt on the Gulf siiore and iu thie Northi-Wcst, but will probably
rcward sonie diligent searchier iii Ontario. A. esyvncha
a wvide and southern range. A. cylindIrica, a sand-hill plant, is
coufiued to central and western Ontario.

Synclesmom is a curions littie plant, a, link between thie Wind-
flowers and Meadow-rues, but bas only been founid in two localities,
altliough in the adjoiing States it is not rare; its Canadian
habitats are St. Pavid's, Dr. P'. W. Maclian - Hlamilton,
Judge Logic.

Thliirurn Gormati is a stately plant with large nmasses of
showy white bloýsus, rendering it conspicuous along- thie Sack-
ville River and on die ncadows ut Beaver Bank, and is of gener-al
distribution thirougbout the Don.-inion. T' yuîpiir«scens, diffcring
in its sessile steun-leaves, greeniishi flowers and drooping authiers, is
to bc looked for in dry situations; its record as Lowcr Canadian

'VOL. IV. xB 0~. 4.
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is, hiowever, a inistake, aîîd possibly it docs not rcachi so far
nortlî as the St. Lawrece. T. dioicirn lias a wide range, but
thctrc arc two distinct forins about Kingston whichi require furthcer
investig-ation, one grow'iiig ne ar Kin-ston Milis and the othier at
ti;e ]enitentiary. T'. alIpimmb?, an aretie European plant, is con-
fined with us to Anticosti aiid New'bouadclaind; it is general w'ithin
the Aretie circle, and runs down the ].ocky *Mounitains to low
latitudes, as Arctic plants are apt to do. T. cluivatum is a York
1?actory plant reinarkable for its pod-like, stipitate carpels, without
furrows, but witb rnbosFed veins. 0f ]?anunticitlis 18 species are
dcscribed and I eceluded. PL. repens is the inost comnion as a
wced but rare as an indigenouis plant, in whichi character it groves
near Toronto, whcere, it lias beoni obscrvcd for inany years by.
Prof. H-inicks. R. bitlhmis lias been frcquently reportcd as
Canadia, but tbe evidenice is doubtfiii. «R. ovalis, R. brevicawlis,
and R. ect)rdioph!lls are rctèerrcd as iinere florins of R. rhom-
boideius. R. mtriconis docs not belong to our flora, and B.
qeiuis, hecre reli-rcd as a variety of it, is confined to the Aretie
Sea, anid thc Nortlh West Hudson Bay Territories. 0f RL. abor-
tivvs two \,aricties (pratensis and sylvaticus) arc described. R.
'nivalis was bound by Dr. iRae at IRepulse Bay, aîid thîe specînens
agree wvith siidpliii-eis of' Sohinder. R. Cymbaiaria is a seashiore
plant. 'Ple nuîuîcrous varicties of R. rntultidulis and R. aqutatilis
stili require careful coniparison iii the livinig state with European
forîîîs. R. digitas, is a, iRocky MLountaii -Plant, approaclîing
Ficaria of E urope. TIrol1lis laxies bas îîot beci recently bound
in Canada. '1elguCamilensù., presents two florins, and
abounds ini Ontario, but becoînes scarce eastward andl nortliward
it will probably bc flouiid iii Ainnapolis, if tiiywhcere in Nova, Scotia.

A. lflLvisyt is (uite, western, and docs not corne, so bar cast as
to enter die Piroi'ice of Ontario. -4. vulgaris, on the othier hand,
is con{inied to NoV. Scotia,ý cxccpt as a îîîere garden eseape;- but
even with us it is only a niatniralized plant, one of thîe WTild
rilowcrs of Eîîglaiid brought long, ycars ago by the Duke of Kciit,
and now widcly spread througlî tbe woods and along ouîr railway
banks and roadsides. .Ddlphtiiim e.xalt«leii7 is broîn thîe Youcon
and Cle-ar Watcr Rivers, ahogl inUcSates ils ditibution is

deeidcdly southerai. D. azure.imb is also frorn the Youcon ; D.
G'oisulidat an introcluccd European plant, is found at Prescott, and
D. 4jacis, is ani excludcd species, not pcrmuanently naturalizcd.
.Aco?&ite.. 1epkniolu is kcept distinct broui .zVapllzs, of wilich
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Dr. Regel, describes no fewer than forty varieties and foris, ail
named and classified. A. sei7vigaleaturn, flot previously noticed
as Anierican, is ref'erred as a distinct variety of' delphtiiifsoliiui;
flowers very large, sepals of thin texture, spreading, galea quite
depressed with a long acuininate point. These plants are indige-
nous, and the speciniens of both arc from Governor McTavish.
The truc A. Nupellus is a naturalized plant. Ciimbicifiiga is con-
fined to Oayuga, in the extreine south west of Canada, whiere it
was fonnd by Dr. Maclagan. Actoea rutbra is widely spread
throughout the whiole Dominion, but A. aiba is south western.
Ilrustis Ganadcnsis is confined to Ontario, and Ado2Lis is

excludcd, as the specimens sent to ilooker fromn Labrador, 30 or
40 years ago, had no doubt sprung from seeds dropped there by
accident, and the plant lias not been heard of or seen since.

(JANAPIAN ZOOLOGY.

.Messrs. iDawson have just issncd a Il llandbook of Zoology,
witlî Examples from Canadian Species, iRecent and Fossil," by
the Principal of MeGili University, one who lias been engaged in
teacbing Natural Science and in making original observations in
some of its departments. The effort is a most useful one, and
must prove of the utmost service both to teachers and learners
in this country. The intention of the work is to illustrate the
subjeet by Canadian exanmples, and these are taken both fromn
recent and fossil species, by whichl means greater completeness is
secured, and the wvork is mnade useful to collectors of fossils and
students of Geology,. The toue and character of the work are
thus explained in the pref.tce:

lu teaching Zoology nothing is of more importance than to,
have the means of directing the attention of the student to the
animals of the country in whiclî ho lives. For this reason 1
have been in the habit of preparing a synopsis of the subjeet for
the use of xny class, with exanîples taken as far as possible from
common native species. In preparing a new edition of this
synopsis, I was advised by the publisher to give it greater
extension, in the hope that it miglit be useful to other teachiers, and
to isolated students and collectors. The present mianual is the
result of this attemnpt;- and the only menit which it dlaims is
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that of giving a skeleton of' the subjcct, with illustrations taken
froin species which the student, can collect for himiself within the
limiits of British iNorth Amierica, or can readily obtain acccss to
in public or private collections.

1 Fossil aninals are included as well as those which arc recent,
because many types not represented in our existing fauna occur
as fossils in our rock formations ; and because one important use
of the teaching of Zoolopy is that, it may be miade subsidiary to
geological research.

1C have avoided the modern doctrines of a 1 physical basis of
life'1 and of ' derivation,' because I believe them to rest, on
IDgrounids very différent froin those of true science, and therefore
to be unsuitable for tic purposes of a text-book. 1 have also
retained the Ouvierian provinces of the animal kingdom as
arnended by modern discoveries. I amn quite aware that there
are Zoologists who' affirmn that the Province IRadiata bas been

effectually abolisled'1 and that other provinces should be
broken up; but as If cannot lhelp perceiving that the four types
of the ,reat Frcnchi naturalist exist in nature, I have not
scmupled to adlmere to them, as the expression of a grand and
philosophical idea, essential to an accurate and enlarg,,ed concep-
tion of nature.

Ina the present chaos of synonyniy in Zoology, 1 have often
been perplexed as to thie g encrie and specîfie names to ho givea
to our mnost cominon animiais; but have endeavoured to take
sucli a iniddle way between the older names and the later
innovations as seemned likely to bc' least perplexing to the
student."

To some of those who regard themselves as the more "lad-
vanccd" -naturalists the views above stated nmay be objectionable,
but they are, no doubt, the safest in the present state of' the
subjeet.

The idea of reprcsenting the varions groups of aninials by
Canadian exaniples, is one which involves an immense amount of
labour and researcli, and must nccessarily, in the present state of
knowlcdge, bc more or less incomp lete. Still it lias been carried
out to a gyreat extent in this work, and the student and collector
will find describcd, and often well figured, a vcry large proportion
of' our more cominon and important invertebrate animals. As
examples, we give the followiug extracts, which we have scected
purposely as referring to creatures not popularly nîuch known.
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They will also serve to show the profuse, manner in whieh tlue
work is illustrated witlu iood-euts:

RIIIZOPODS.

We May take, as a, type of this group, the Ainoeba, a
mieroscopie creature frequently found iii ponds containing
vegetable miatter. It oceurs in Canada, and miay readily be
procured by tlue niieroseopist. IDifferent speces have been
described, but they are very similar to each other. When
plaeed under the microscope, a living speeiien appears as a
fiattened miass of transparent jelly; flic front part moving
forward witlu a sort of flowing motion, and jutting forth into
pseudopodial prolongatiols ; the hinder part appearing to be
drawn after it, and prescnting f'ewer irregularities. In its
interior arc seen minute granules whiehi flow freely within its
substance, and onc or more vesicles whieh alternately cxpand and
become filcd with a clear fluid, and contract and disappear.
Oftcn also there are certain spaces or vacuoles, in whichi may be
seen minute one-eelled plants or other partieles of food which the
creature has devoured, and which are in process of digestion.
The outer portion of the substance of the Anuoeba appears to be
more tr'ansparent and dense than the central portion. So soft is
the tissue ilhat the ereature seems to flow forward. like a drop of
sonue scmii-fluid substance moving down an inclined surfatce;- but
as the Amnoeba en unove forward on a horizontal plane or up an
incline, it is obvious that its movement proeeeds from a force

riig 24. Fig. 25.

AMOFBA, (MontIeal,)
Magnified.

.ACTINOPHRYS, (Montreal,
Magnified,
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acting from within, and probably of the nature of muscular
contraction. Nor are there wvanting indications that these
motions are voluntary and prompted b y the appetites and sensa-
tions of the animal. Fig. 24 represents one of the states o? ta
specimen froni a pond on the Montreal Mountain.

Another generic formn found in the same situation is Actinophrys,
thie Sun-animalcule. In this the outer coat is more distiact)y
marked, and the body retains a globular form, while the pseudo-
podia are very slender and thrcad-like. Fig. 25 representsa
speeinuen found with the preceding.

.Ainoeba and Actinophrys belong to a family of .Rbizopods;
(the Amochina,,) which either have no liard covering or a thin
crust or lorica covering part or the whole of the body. The
rernainder of the Rhizopods are protected by calcareous sheils,
often of several cbai»bers and perforated'by pores for the omission
o? pseudopodia, (Forarniiifeîra,) or they are covered by a silicious
sheil or framnework of one piece, (Polycystina). The whole o?
the lUîizopods may thus be included in the following groups,
which niay be regarded as sub-orders or families:

1. .Am)ocbita, without bard skelctons, and mostly frcsh-water.
2.Forainufera., with cacrosskelctons; marine.

3. Foljicystina, with siliceous skeletons; marine. *
The Foraminifera are the most important o? these groups,

since they occur in immense abundance in the waters of the
ocean> and in its deeper parts their calcareous sheils accumiulate
in extensive beds. According to Messrs. Parker and Jones,
fromi 80 to 90 per cent. o? the niatter taken up by the sounding
lead in deeper parts o? the Atlantic, is composed o? their
remains. lIn like manner, in the sea bottoins o? former geolo.
gical periods, wcrc aecumulated, by the groîvth and deatlî o?
Foraminifera, the great Lods o? chalk and o? Num:nulitic and
Miliolite limestone. lIn the older formations, also, these creatures
are found to have attained gigantie dimensions as coinparcd withi
living species. A Foraminiferous orgauni of dimensions n-
equalled in the maodern seas (Eozoon Canadense, Fig. 36) occurs
in the Lower Laurentian, and is the oldest ?ormi o? animal life
kniovn to us. The forms figured (Figs. 26 to 35), as seen under
the microscope, are soine of the most numerous in the Gui? o?

*Somne naturalists fori for these a separate class or order
(Radiolorhm).
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St. Lawvrence; lui tile deeper parts of wbich great numnbers Of
these mratures oceur.

Fig, 26. rZi-. 27.

ENTOSOLFNIA O030A,
(Gulf St. Liawrence.)

E TOSOLENXÀ CGSTATA,
(Gulf St. Laawrence.)

Fig. 28.

E.NTOSOLsI,ÀI sQuiiiosA, threc varicties, (Gulf St. Laivrence.)

yïi 29

Qlll'QUFLOCULINÀ SF.MINULUM, (Gulf St. Lawvrence.)

Fig. 30.

PoINNMIu'mIIIN LÂCTEA, (Gulf St. Lawren~ce.)
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Fig. 31.

1iul
]3ULIMINA PRESLI, (Gulf St. Laivrence.)

Fig. 32. Fig. 33.

BILOCULU-NA RINGES- 1POLYSTOMIELLA CRISPA,

SFCTION, (Guilf St. Lawrence.) (Gulf St. Larernce.)

Fig. 34. Fig. 35.

~oNOXIA SÂPIA-VR.TRuNCÂTULINA LOBULÂTA,

LABRADORICA, (GUIf St. Lawrence.) (Gulf St. Latwrence.)
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Fig. 36.

EOZOON CÀANEDFS?-Dawson.-Laurontian system, Canada. Section of a
s1nall specilnen natural size.t

The Polycystina are almost equa1ly widely diffused ini the sea,
though les'udnthan the Foraminifera, and their silicious
SkeletonS arc often of great «beauty and syrnmetry. Fig. 37
represents two spccies obtained froni a depth of 313 fathoins in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, by Capt. Orlebar, R. N.

Fig. .37.

CERÂTOSPYRIS and DICTYoCIÎA ACULEiTA ? Gulf St. Lawrence,
313 Fathonis.

SEA ANE310NES AND TIIEIR ALLIES.

The Actinias or Sca-anemones xnay be taken as the type of the
Zoantharia; ana. as au exaniple of these the species named by
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.Agassiz Rhiod«ctiioea Davisii, and whicli is the rnost cotumnon
species on the north shore of the Gulf and River St. L~awrence,
rnay be noticed here. It is probably a variety of .dctinia crassi-
coritis of tie British coast. Externally, when expanded, it pre'
sents a cylindrical body attachied at thie lower extreînity to a rock
or Stone) and at the upper having a crown of thick woriu-llke ten-
tacles arranged in several rows, in the centre of which is the
mouth. Th*le external surface of' the body, the tentacles and dise
are often g.kily coloured in shiades of purpie, crimson, and fleshi
colour, tlîough different individuals differ very mucli among them-
selves in this respect, and also in the smoothness or tuberculated
character of the body. When fully expanded, the animal lias the
appearance of' an aster or other stellate fiower. Whien irritated
or alarnied it withdraws its tentacles. contracts the body wall ovcr
the dise, and assumes the forin of a flattened cone. Its f'ood con-
sists of suchi suiall animiais as rnay be attracted by its gray colours,
or niiay accidentally corne witbin reacli of its tentacles. Tu enable
it to seize thiese it lias in tie substance of the tentacles au appa-
ratus of extensile and retractile thread-cells, by meaus of which
it can hold with some tenacity any objeet which touches the ten-
tacles, and can also exert a beunbing influence teading to para-
lyze and subdue the resistance of its prey. The specirnens figured
(FigS. 43 and 47,) were dredged in Gaspé, and ref'erred to a new
species, R. nitida, but inay possibly be a varicty of the above.-
Another variety, found in the River St. Lawrence, is permanently
tuberculated, and cannot be distinguished froin A. (Urticii)
crcissicornis, as ordinariiy seen in Great J3ritain.

Fig 47

À.OTINîA (17rtieinlia) cRAssicoRîsIS, coiitractud, and smuaIIcr individual
expaiffed.

A larger and often more beautiful representative of the Acti-
noids is the Aferidizim margiflatumn, a species closely allied to
the .Actinia diant&us of Great ]3ritain. It is found in great per-
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fection at the inouth of Gaspé IBasiu, where the specimiens repre-
sented in the fo]lowiing figures (Figs. 48, 49) were obtained. In
this species the tentacles are in two series, the outer series being
.very nuinerous, and arranged on lobes of the edge o? the dise.

Fig. 48.

METRIDIUM MARGINATUM, E dw. & Hlaime, (Gaspé.)

As a native example of the Alcyonoids, we may take the Alcy-
onium ritbtforme, (Fig. 51,) which is sornetimes cast up in storins,
on the shore o? the Gulf o? St. Lawrence, and xnay be obtained
alive by dredging in deep water. It presents tuberculated yellowisli
or pinkish masses of a club-shaped form, from an inch to three
iuches in lengfh, and of a spongy or firmly gelatinous structure.
The surface is studded with round or star-shaped celis of swall
size, froni which, whien the creature is alive and undisturbed,
delicate semi-transparent polyps protrude theniselves and extend
their tentacles. These littie animais eau be easily distinguished
from those of the last group, by their pinnate tentacles, eiglit in
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ALCYONIVII RUDIFORME, Daia, (Gaspé,) (a) Polyp oxpanded; (b)

I'olyp contracted.

CYÀNEA ARCTIGA, Por. and Les. reducod.
(a) Hydroid progemay.
( ) Strobila.

[Dee.420
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nuinber. The coralluin or skeleton is of a corneous and fibrous
nature, and the animiais are conneeted by nuinerous canais tra-
versing its substance.

THE SEA JELLIES.

One cf' the best representatives of thib order on our coast is
the great blue Jelly-fishi, Gyanea Airctic(t, (Fig. 66), whieli is often
found in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and on tlie Atlantic coast cf
Nova Scotia, a foot or more in diameter, and is said sometimes
to attain the enornious diaineter of seven feet. The mnost con-
spieuous part cf thiis creature, as it floats in thie sea, is its great
vioiet-eoloured dise, the edges of which are miovcd slewly up and
down as it swinms along. In the centre of' thiis dise beiow, pro-
jects the proboscis or external stoinach, furnibhed with a trofusica
of filmy fringes hianging at the extreumities cf thie four lateral
processes into whiich its free end is divided. Fromi the mnargins
cf the dise float backw'ard innumuerable long reddish tentacles
armed with urticating thread cells, wh)ieh paralyze any littie
animal they umay toucch, and enable it te be drawvn inte thie xnouth.
These tentacles are often several feet in leugth. Between thie
tentacies and the base of the probocis, when the ereature is
mature, niay be seen four great ovaries ioaded with yellowish
eggs. The eyes and ear-vesicies, eaehi eight in nuniber, are placed
in notches in the margin cf the dise, whule circulation and respira-
tion are provided for by a network of vessels rainifying thrcugh
thie dise. ThoughI these auniais are as tenuous as jelly, and
contain very littie soiid matter, their organs are cf singular
compiexity, and the body ccnsists of severa1 layers cf cellular and
fibrous tissues. The reproduction cf the Cyanea, as deseribed by
Agassiz, fôruis an interesting exainpie cf the ch)anges thrcugh

wiech aniniais cf this type pass in attaining te maturity. The
eggs are hatched into ciiiated embryos wbieh swim freely. These
attach thienseives to, the bottoni, and are developcd into littie
hydroids, with tentacies in fours and multiples cf four (Fig. 66 a),
ana whieh, have the power cf increasing by gemniation. Frcm
this stage the ycung animal passes by a transverse fission inte a
sort cf jcinted form (the Strobila. Fig. 66 b), and this, breaking
Up into separate segments, preduces free swimming diseigercus
animais, formierly knowa by the name o, Ephyra, and which are
the young cf the Cynea. Thus eaeh animal passes thrcugh four
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definite stages, before attaining the perfect f'orin, atid one ovum
iiiay iproduce several aduit Cyaueas.

Acother very common species on our coasts is the white or
colourless Jelly-fish, .trelia fiat-idula. It has four 'white or
inilky spots (the ovaries) seen couspicuously throughi its trans-
parent body, and bas short marginal tentacles.

TIIE TUNICATES.

-Extcrnially these creatures are among the miost unintcresting of
the inolluses; thecir whole bodies heing enclosed in a uniform sac-
like coat. A species cf Boltcn&z, (B. Bolteni, Linn.) presenting
extcrnally the appearance of' a Icathery sasupported on a stalk,
is not, uncomnnuon on our coasts. (i.92.)

I3OLTENIA BOLTENI, LiUn, Gulf cf St. Lawrence-reduced.

The sac has two apertures, and when the animal is alive, the
sea-water is drawn into one cf these, and expelled from the other
by the alternate contraction and expansion cf' the sac. On dis-
secting the outer tunie, this is found te be lincd with a muscular
sac, which is the true niautie, and by the contraction cf which
water is expelled from the interior, while it is re-adniitted by the
elastic expansion cf the outer tunie. Within the mnuscular sac is
a delicate membraneous ciliated organ, the respiratory sac, along
the surface cf which the water entering by the entrant aperture
is carried by the motion of the cilia, and thc nutritive matter
'which it contains wafted toward the mouth, which lies near the
bottoin cf the sac. The intestine doubles round and einpties at
the excurrent aperture. tcward which aise the opening cf tlue
ovarian duets is directed. The creature, thus constituted,
remains attached at the bottom cf the sea, and its actions are lim-n
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itcd to the rhythmical contraction and expansion of the lunie, by
whiehi water is continuaily introduced, and brings Nvith it, m'icro-
scopie organisins on which mie tunicate fecds. Thc sanie action
subserves the funection of respiration.

In addition to the Boitenia, we liave several spccics of Cynthia
and Aseidi(t, one of whicb, Cginthi-a ec7iinata, is reinau-kable for
its covering of stiff branciiing bristies. Anotiior species, Didénb-
qiiurn roscnrn, exists in conîpound communities, encrust ing sponges
and sea-wecds. Dr. Packard lias dredged it at iopedale, Labrador;
and at E astport, Maine ; and Mlr. Whitcavcs lias found it at Gaspé.

Thiere arc other specics of salaler size, somie of' them highly
coioured, and others pcrfcctiy peiiucid, so that thec intcrnai organs
are distinctly visible tiîrough the tunic, but ail nia be distin-
guishced by the sae-like tunie and the two apertures.

Ail the species found on our coast beiong to tue first sub-order
of Tunieates, that of the .Ascidiae, which also includes the
remarkabie Pyrosoznidac of the warmcr sens, fi-cciy moviug forms
in which the animais are grouped in radiating series in the wails
of a hoilow cylinder, closed at one end : these creatures are said
to, be impelied by the reaction of the water sent forthi from the
excurrent, apertures.

A second sub-order, Bipltora, ineludes the Salpidoe, also inha-
bitants of the warmer seas, and floating in cliain-like bands of
individuais, which, however, produce ova froni which solitary
individuais are hatclied, and tiiese in tura devehope within their
bodies colonies of banded Saipae. The Saipas and the Pyrosonias
are gifted withi that iuminosity in the dark which is the property
of so xnany marine animals.

TUIE BRACIIIOPODS.

0f' these curious and rare bivalve shell-fish, only a few species
are found on our coasts. The mnost comamon is Rkynclwnella

Fig. 3

RarNCduoELLA PsirT&CrA,, Linu. Gulf St. Làawrence.

ysittacea, the parrot's-biil Rhynchioneiia. (Fig 93.) It is a littie
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hbrny bivalve sheil, with one valve, the dorsal, smaller than the
other, the heak of which projeets and bas a notch (foraxnen)
1Uelow, througli which passes a stalk or pedicel for attachmeiit,
The interior of the sheli is lined with the two valves of the
mantie, and is occupied prineipally with the two-fringed and
ciliated arms coiled like cork,-screds. (Fig. 94.) At the base&

Fig. 94.

RIMYNGUIONELLA PSITTIOEÂ. Interior of dorsal valve, showing (a) adductor
mnuscles, and (b) spiral arms; drawn from a speoimen dredgod at Gaspé-
natural sizo.

of these is the mouth, leading toa small stomach and short in-
testine. lb bas a more cornplicated nervous and cireulating'
system than those of' the Tunicates, and lias several pairs of
muscles placed near the linge for opening and closing, the shell
and regulating the movenients of the creature on its pedicel.
The Rhynchonella is found attached to stones and dead sheils in
moderately deep water.

In addition to this species, we have on our coasts Terebratulina
septentrionalis, of more elongated forni than, the above-named
species, ribbed longitudinally, with a round perforation at the
beak, instead of' a noteli, and with an internai shelly loop. Other
species found. on our coasts are Waldkeimia cranium, and Tere-
bratella Spitzbergensis, a northern form. found in Labrador, and
also fossil in the post-pliocene clay of Rivière du loup. Waldl-
lieimia craniumi bas as yet been found only on the coast of Nova
Scotia, by WiIlis. It has been ascertained that the young of
some Bracbiopods mucli rèsemble Polyzoa in forma and structure.
(Morse).

Thougli recent Brachiopods are few in species, vast numbers
are found fossil. Mr. Billings's catalogues include nearly 100
gpecies, froni the Iower Silurian alone, in Canada; and Dr.
Bigsby, in bis Thesaurus Siluricns, enumerates 429 species from
tbe Silurian of America, whercas lees than 100 living species are
known in the whole world at present.
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1'any of the fossil Brachiopods differ considerably fromn those'
that are recent, aud are placed ini differeut families. Vie can
recognise their general resemblance to the modern forms by the
impressions of the mantie and muscles on the valves. Fig. 95
represents the interior of the dorsal and ventral valves of an
Orthis, showing the museular and inantie impressions, teeth and
foramen.

(Fig. 95.)

ORTRIS STRIATULA, after Woodward.

(A) Dorsal valve, showing the muscular impressions at (d); also the vascular
impressions of the mantie, and the noteh, tooth and brachial processes in the
hinge.

(B) Ventral vav, showýng the impressions of the hinge and pedicel muscles.

VOL. IV. 1.4IT. 4
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NOTES ON THE STRUCTURE 0F THE CRINOIDEA,

CYS'1IDEA, AND BLASTOIDEA.

Bi, E. BILLINGS, ri. G S., Palo-eoiitologist of the Geological Stnrvey
of Canada.

(Reprintcd fromn the Aincrican Journal of Science, II., vol. xlix, P. 51, and
continued f'roin this vol., ante P. 293.)

5. Oib theliomologies of the Respiratory Organs of the Pailccozoic

and r-ecene .Ecliiodcirms, and ont elle 0Convolued Platee" of

the (inoide<t.

Iii a former note 'I have advanced the opinion thiat:-"< The

IDgrooves on the ventral dise of C'yathlocinuiîs, and also the internai
Iconvolutcd plate " of' the Paloeozoic Orinoids, with tlic tubes

radiating therefroin, belong to tlic rcspiratory, and perhaps in part
to the circulatory systemns - ot to the digestive systeni. The
convolutcd plate witli its thickened border sems to foreshadow
thue Il oesophageal circular cajnal," with a pendant madreporie
apparatus, as in the Jlolothuridezt." (This vol. ante, p. 28'2.)
I should have rcf'erred it to the mnadreporie systeni of the existing
Dichinodermata ini general, instead of' to that of flic 1-olothuridea
i p:rtic;ular. AtV the ti:ne the note was written I had in vicw
the inadreporic sack of Ioloititiict which, as wvill bc shown
furtier' on, înost resemies in forni that cf Actinocr-inus. The
figures and descr'iptions, which follow, are intended to show the
g)rad ual passage or conversion of the respiratory organs oi the
Gystidea, Blas'toidea and I3aloeocrinoidea into the amibulacral
canual systein of the recent echinoderîî,,, and tlîat as die Cconvo1luted
plates of the former have the saine structure and connections as
the inadreporie sacks and tubes or sand canais of the latter, they
arc, most probably, ail the homologues of ech other.

Aînong the Cystideans we find several genera, such as Crypto-

crimutes, idýocystites, Prochocystites, and apparcntly somne others,
wliosc tcbt is totally destitute of' respiratury pores, bcing coniposcd
of simple, solid piâtes like those of the oî'dinary Crinoidea. In a
second group of genera, among which may be enumerated
Ctuyoc.ystites, Ecino.sphoerites, Palcocystites, and Protocystifts,
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1. 2.

a..3

3. 4.

ai 2

azsZ
5.6. 7.

-7

?. .The lpper part of Caryocr-i)îs o)naiis, the test beli&g removeid
in rde toshov te iteralsracureof hefourteen hydrospires

that surrolind the sumniit. The parallei liiies represent the flat
tubes. The other figures exhibit the inodifications which the
hydrospires undergo ini passing thronigh :-2. Codla.gter. 3. Pen-
tre»»ites with broad ambulacra. 4. Pentrcmitcs with single tubes.
5. Paloezoic Crinoids with a convoiuted plate attachcd te the
centre of radiation. 6. Sand canal or niadreporie tube of a
Starfish iniciosingr a doubly eonvoluted plate 7. Auibulacral
canais of a starfish witb the douffly convolnted plate oi the sand
canal attaclied to the oesopliagceal ring. Tlie tollowiug letters
have the saine reference in ail the figrures in which they oeeur - a,
au armn or anibulacrnin ; in v, momxth and vent cornbined iu a single
aperture; invs, mout.h, vent and spiracle ; g, ainbulacral groove; p,
ovarian pore; s, spiracle ; cp, convoluted plate ; î, oesopbageal ring.
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the whiolc of the externai integunment sems to, have been respira-
tory, as ail, or near-ly ail, of' the plates of whlichi it is coînposed,
-ire more or less Ôceupied by variousiy arranged, poriferous or-
tubular structures. The Cystideans of thiese t.wo groups hiold
the lowest rank of ail those known. li tlieir gencral structure
they are mnere sacks of a globular, ovate, or (as iu the case of
Trochocystites) fiattencd for ni. Tlîeir test consists of an indefi-
uite nuiinber of plates without any radiated arrangement. They
were also, according to our present knowledge, thie first to mnake
tlieir appearance, two of the -encra, TIrochocystites and Eocysties,
h-aving been discovered in the primordial zone. No other ceino-
dermis have beeil fbund iii rocks of so ancieut a, date.

Next iii order inay be placa.d those ge nera whose test is com-
posed of a definite number of plates, whichi have, to soilie t-xtcnt,
a quilary arrangement. Thus, Gli1ptocystites, .Echinoencrinitcs,
Apiocystites, and severai others, have cach four series of calycine
plates, of whiiclh there, are four plates in the basai and five iu ecdi
of the atler thiree series. The respiratory ameis or hydrospires
are redueed iii nuînber-ten to thiirteen iu (Nypiocystites, and
three in mnost of the other genera of the group. Neithier iu the
plates nor ilu the hydiospires is there cxhiibited any ttendency to a
radia ted arrangement. The niost ancieit, -cens of thiis fiîmily is
Gypocysffles, which first appears iii tic Ohazy limestone and

scems to have becomle extinet iu the Trenton. 'fie otiier genera,
oceur iu varions horizons betweeni the Ohazy and the Devonian.

ln th)e genci-a JMiicosmites and aryocrinus the hiydrospireý
in the upper part of the test converge toward, but do not rec,
tic central point of the apex, thus forming the commuencemient
of that concentration and complete radiation which is cxlîibited
lu the anbulacral canai systein of the highcir cecinioderins. In a
former note (thiis vol. p. 286,) it is pointcd out that Gu.jciu
lias thîirty hiydrospirs,-tcni at tic base witl thecir longer
diagonals vertical - a zone of six round the iiiiddle, witli tlîcir
diagonals horizontal, and a, tliird baud of fourteen around the
upper part of the Rissil. Tîtee latter are represented iu fig. 1,
as if Spread out ou a planle sUrlhce On coinsiilting this figure it
w'ijl be seen tlîat the fiat tubes of tle hîydrospires, represented by
the parallel unies, ait converge toward the centrai point froîu
wlîich the dottcd lines radiate. This point is the position of thie
inouth in the remoit echinodernis, but iii C«ry-!ocriin.us it is

occupied by a large soiid iniperforate plate. The hîydrospircs
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are arrangycd in five groups. Cmecn týLv and goirlg
round by 1, 2, &ca., there arc four i the first group;- one, ini tic
second ; four in the third;- one in the fourûli aîîd four iii thc fifth.
Tiiese five groups represent thc five amibulacral canais of the
recent echinoderuis. Iu the specimen froin whîchi this diagram,
vaS COiistructcd therîe are the bases of fiftecn frce arms to bc seen
situatcd at thc outer extremities of the dotted lines. At the base
of each armi there is a sinall porc, p>, whichi I believe to have been
excluisively ovarian in its funiction. The hydrospires have no
concetion wvlatcver with tic armis and are, inorcover, ail of themi
eutireiy separated froin each othier. If, then, tlîey represent the
amibulacral systein of flic recent echinodernis, it is quite certain
that that systemi ias at first, (or in the undcveloped stage ini
whiClî it existed in the Cystidea,) destitute of the oesophageal
rifl<y

Iu Godaster a fturther concentration of the respiratory organs is
exhibited. There are liera only five hydrospires and they are
ail confincd to the circle around the apex. Two of theni are
incoînplctc in order to, iake roomn for flic large înouth and vent
(m7 y, fig 2.) Tlîey are each divided into two, halves by ant arin,
al, a2, &c. Thiey arconiy concictcd with the aisto this extent,
that these latter lie back upon thent. The arms are provided
with pinnuloe, but it is uot at ail certain that thicy (the pinnuioe)
werc iii any direct communication with the hydrospires. It is
evident thiat in ail ic Gyetidea, (and in none is it more obvious
tita in G(tryociwuýis,) there ivas no connction between the
hydrospires and the pitinuloe. The main difference (so far as
regards the cvideîicc of the presence or absence of sueli a conuec-
tion> between Ctir-yocriinîzs and C!ocisie., consists in titis, that in
the former the arias are cect and do flot toueli the hydrospires,
whereas in the latter they are recuinhent and lie back upon theni.
BEach of flic arins of 6'odastcr lias a fine ambulacral groove and
ail of flic groove-s tý_xiainate in a single central aperture. But as
this aperturc was covcred over by a thin plated inte.gumeat, as in
flic Blastoidea, I have flot shown it in flic diagram, but ouly the
five pores, P.

No one who compares a 6'odaster with a Petcnes(the
internai structure of thc latter being visible) eati doubt that the
hydrospires of tho two genera are perfectly homologous organs.
If wc grind off thie'tcst of a species of the latter genus, selecting
one for the purpose wvlich lias broad petaloid ainhulacra Sucli as
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those of P. Schu2ltzii; the structure exposed w'ill bc that represented
in the diagraiin, fig,. 3. In Pentremites as in Godlaster, tho five
hydrospires arc divided into ten equal parts by the five rays, ai,
a2, c.In Godaster these ten parts reinain entirely separate
froin ezich othier, but in Pcn.treînites they arc rc-united in pairs,
the two in cdi interradial space, being so cotinected, at thecir
mnner angles, that their internai cavities open out to the exterior

thru> aigle orifice or spiracle (s, figs. 3 and 4). This is

best sbown in fi-. 4, intended to represent tlic structure of P.
elptcu-s (Sowerby) as dcscribed by -Mr. Rofe, Geol. Mag., vol.

ni, p. 2419. Iu this species the hy drospires instead of being
f*oirîned of broad sacks, withi a nuniber of folds on one side, consist
of teiî simple cylindrical tubes connected togrethier in five pairs.
The ('uly differeuce between tic structure of' fig. 3 and %.~ 4 is in
tlue widt.h of the tubes and in the absence of Eolds in flue latter.
These two formns are moreover eonnccted by intermiediate grades.
Species wvith 11, 10, S, 6, 5, 4 and 2 folds being known, thiere is
thus establishied a graduai transition fronu the broad petaloid forun
to the single cylindrical tube.

]3etween the Gystidea and the Bl'istoideat the unost important
chang-es are, that ia the latter the hydrospires become connectcd in
pairs, and also, are brought into direct communication wvit1î the
pinnula3. In the Paloeozoic Orinoidea (or atîceast in manv of them,)
concentration is carried one step further forward-the five pairs
of hydrospires being hiere ail connected together at the centre, as.
ia fig. 5. There is as yet no oesop1îageal ring, (as I understand
it) but in its place the convoluted plate, describcd in the excellent
papers of Mý,essrs. Meek and Worthien. This organ, according to tlie

auhrconsists of a convoluted plate, resemnbling in formn tbe sheli
of a J3ulla or &apilhanicr. It is situated within the budy of flic
Crinoid, with its lon!zer asxis vertical, and flic upper end just under
the centre of the ventral dise. Its lower extreinity approaches
but does not quite toucli the bottoni of the visceral cavity. Its
walls are conîposed of minute polygonal plates, or of' an extremely
delicate net 'ivork of anastomosing fibres. The five ainbulacral
canais are attached to the upper extremity, radiate outward tO
flicwalls of' tîte cup, and arc seen to pass througbh the ambulacral
orifices outward into the grooves of the aruns.

The amibulacral canaIs of tlie Orinoidea are, for the greater
part, respiratory in their fuaction. Thbey are, hiowever, as iost
naturalists who have studicd their structure will admit, truly the
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hiomologuies of thoso of the Echinodermata iii generai. In tic
highier orders of this class Uhc caails are usually mnore specialized
than they are in the lower-being provided withi prehiensive or
locomotive organs. In ail of the cxisting ordei-s including- thie
receit Crinoidea, we find an oesophageal ring.

To this organ, whicli is only a conitinuation of the canais, are
attiaehed the madreporie appendag-es. These consist of simili
sacks, or siender tubes, varying grcatiy in forîîî and number in
the different gencra. Thiat of the Starfishi Astcr«cantltiom rtbeîis
is tlîus deseribed by Prof. E. Forbes :-" On the dorsal surfae
is seen a wart-likec striated body, placed laterally between two of
tlie rays;- this is the ?ndcbofrntbercle or miecus. When
the animal is cut open, thiere is seen a curved calcar,-ous column
running obliquely fromn the tubercle to the plates surrouniding the
îieutil; Dr. Sharpey says it opens by a narrow orifice into the
circular vessel. It is connccted by a membrane witlî one side of
the animal, and is itseWr invested xvith a, pretty strong skin, which
is covered wvitli vibratile cilia. Its formn is that of a plate rolled
in at the inarg,,ins till they mecet. It feels gritty, as if' full of Sand.
XVhen we examine it with the miicr-scope we find it to consist of
minute calcarcous plates, wlîicli are unitcd inito plates or joints, so
that Nvhiei the investing mnembranie is renioved it lias the appear-
ance of a jointcd colinn. P>rof' Eh lrcnberg remiarked the former
structure, and Dr. Sharpey the latter: they are both ri!.rht. Both
structures niay be seen in the coluiini of the cominon cross-fishi."~-
(13orbes, B3ritishi Starfishies, p. 73.)

In Prof. Joli. Muitiler's; work- IlUber den bau der Eeiinioder-
mon, " several furmns of the mnadreporic appendages of tue diffirent
gfroups of the recent BEiniodermnata, are describud. Iii genieral
they are conîiposed of a soft or mnoderately liard skiii, conisistiing
of a minute tissue of caicareous fibres, or of' sinall polygonal
plates. Tue walls are also, somietimes, minuteiy poriferous. 1ii
aIll the Ilolothui ians tlîe inadreporic organ is a sack attaclîed by
one of' its ends to, tlîe oeopliagea1 canal, the other extremnity
lîanging ftecly down into Ulic perivisceral cavity, not connected
wvithj the opposite body wall as is the sund canal of the starfislies.
(op. cit., p. 84.) In its conisistiing of' a conivoiuted plate mie
inadreporie organi of' Acttinocrimis, therefore, ag-rees witli that of
thie starfislîcs, while ini its bcing only attachud at one extremiity it
resemibles that of tue Uolotlîurians.

The convolutcd plate or the 1Palamozoio Crinoids and the madre-
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poric sacks'and tubes (or sand canais) of the recent Echinodernis,
therefore, ai agree in Uic following respects:

1. Thiey have tic ýaine general structure.
2. Tbciy arc ail appendages of' the ambulacral systeni.
'3. Thiey are all attached to the saine part of thc systeni, that

is to say, to the central point froin whichi the canais radiate.
The above seenis to me sufficient to make out at ieast a grood

primafLcie case for the position I have assunied. MVien amnong
the pctrified reniains of an extinet animail, wc firid an org-an
wbich bias the saine -encral forin and structure, as bias one that
occurs iii an existing species of the saine zoological g,-roup, we
inay, with inucl probability of being correct in our opinion, con-
clude thiat Uic two are boniiologous, even although we rnay flot be
able 1)obitively to sec iîow tiîat of the fossil is connected withi any
otiier -part. But whien, as in tluis instance, we czan actuaily sec
that it is an appendage of another organ, or systein of organs
ratlîi'r, wli is known to bc the lioniologue of' the part Nwith.
ivhicii that of the existixig species is always correlated, we have
evidcîice of a vcry liigh order on wviich to ground a conclusion.
13y no other mode of reasoning eau we prove that the colunin of
an iletinocrimis is the homologue of tiiat of 1>entacrimis capiet
Jfcdusoe.

In an imnportant paper, entitled "Retiaýrks on the Blastoidea,
with descriptions of New Species," whieli U.eek and Worthcn bave
kirdly sent me, the autiiors, in their coinnients upon îny views,
state tllat:

"Ii regard to the internai Conv(>iuted or-an secu in so mnaxy of the
-ctbwicridoeblugn to the respiratory inistcad of thc digestiv syte,
we woul 1 reîîîark tlîat its large size seeins to us a strong objection to

ncba cocluIon Ii înany instan ces i t so nicarly lI s the whol 0 intern ai
cavity tliat tiiere wNouid appear to be entireiy iîîadequate space icft for
au orgaîî likoe a digestive saek, outside, or it, whle the vçolutious witbin
wouId preclude the presene, oif an independent digestive sack there.
In additon to this, the entire absence, so far as we eail aseertain, nf any
atialnous, internai respiratory or-ganî i the wholc range of the recent
JEciodcrniala, iicludlingý the existing Criuloid.i, would appear to bc
agaiiîs;t the conclusion that this is sucli, uiiless we adopt the conclusion
of Dajardin and Rlupê, tlîat the Jalteozoie Criîîoids had no internai
dig-estive organs, and worc nourished by absorption over the whole
surface. We shouid certaiuly tlîink it far mnore probable that this spiral
organl is the digestive sack, than a part of' a rcspiratory apparatus."1

The objection liere advanced does not appear to, me to be a
strouc) one. lu înany of the lower animais the digrestive organs
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are of inconsiderable size in proportion to the whole bilk. In
the Brachiopoda, for instance, the spiral ciliated arms fill nearly
the wbole of the internai cavity, the digestive saek being very
sniali and occupying only liimited space near the hinge. Thiese
arfis, althowugh not the )oiiolo,-ues of the convuluted plates of the
I>aloeozoie Crinoids, have a strotjg resemiblance to theciii, and are,
iioreover, at lcast to soine extent, subservient to respiration. They
arc ccrtainly not digestive sacks. In the recent echinoderis tbe
intestine is usually aL siender tube, %with one or mîore curves betwcen
the nîouthi and the anus. It fils only a sniall1 part of thc cavity of
the l)ody. the reniainder bcing oceupicd niostly by the chyhtqueous
fluid, wliieh is constantly in motion, and rcerongaration,
througli the agcey of various organs, suehi as the respiratury tree
and branchial cirrhi of the lio0lothuridea, the dorsal tubuli of the
Asteridte and the :ùnbulacral systemis of canais of the chiss pene-
rally. In no division of the animal kingdom do the respiratory
organiiis oceup)y a larger proportion of the wbole bulk than thcy do
iii the E einioderiniata. The great size wvhieli the cotivolutcd plate
attains iii sonie of the Crinoid-, is, therefore, rather miore in favour
of its bcing a respiratory then a digestive organ.

Prof. Wyville Thomison says. that inside of the cavity of the
stonuacli of the recent Crinoid, 2ltcdoit rosaccus, there is a spiral
series of glandular folda, whiehi lie supposes to be a, rudiuîcutary
liver. (Phil. Trans. R. S., I865. p. 525.) It is harely possible
that the con voluted plate miay represent this organ. At present
I think it does not.

I believe that the reason Nvhy the convoluted plate attained a

,-reatcr» proportional size ini Uic Paloeozoic Crinoids, than dû the.
sand canais of the recent Licijinodernis, is thiat the funiction of the
systemn of canaisý, (of whiehi thecy are ail aippendagýýes,) was at first
nostly respiratory, whiereas in the greater nuinber of the existing
groups, it is more or Icss prebiensive or locomotive, or botb.

(To bc continucd.)
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1NOTES ON SOME POINTS IN THE ST11UC'ItIPE
AND HABITS 0P THE PAL.,0 Z0IC CRINOIPE A.

By P?. B. MLEEI aud A. 11. WOiRIIN, Of the State Geological Survey
Of Illinois.

Tcpinitutl front the Pu.cdnsof tlxe Aca(l(;ity of NSaturail Science,
1'hiladelphia, ]869, p. 3-23.*

Throughl the kindness of Mr. Charles \Vacbismiuthi, of I3ur-
lingýtoi, Iowa, we have recen'tly hiad an opportunity to examine
somne unique;ind exceedin-ly interesting specinmens of Carboniferous
Crinoids, ,howing parts of the structure of these aniimais, in soine
instances, neyer before; observed, so far as we are at this tinte
infornicd. In a few instances, these specimiens show internai
organ s entirely free front the niatrix, and althougbi like ail the
othcr solid parts of these curious creatures, eoniposed of numecrous
calcareous pieces, really surpassing iii dclicacy of structure the
fincst lace-work, and so frail that a toucb, or even a breath, îui,it
alînost, destroy theut. Sonie of these specimiens wve propose to
notice bere, but, before procecding to do so, we avail ourseives of
this opportunity to express our thanks to Mr. Wachsniuth for
the zeal, industry, ,skil1 and intellig-ec lie bias brougit to bear,
in collecting and preparing for st.udy, sucli an unrivallcd series of
the beautiflul fossil Crinoidea, of thiis wondcrfully rich locality.
Soute idea of the extent of bis collection of these precious relies
inay be fornicd, wlhen wve state that of tbe single Ifîiiiiy A4clino-
cri7lidoe alotie, after inaking due allo,.ance for probable synonynis,
lie inust have speeiînens of near 1.50 species, or perbaps miore,
and inany of tbcîn showing the body, armns and coliian.

It is also due to 'Mr. Xaebsniuth, that we should state here
that lie is not a incre collector only, but that lie undcrstands wvbat
lie colects, and knows just wliat to coileet, as well as how to
colect.

Be1owv we give substantiaily sonie notes of' observations made

in bis collection, foiiowcd by soine remuarks on other specimiens at
Springfield:

1.Synbathocrinus, Phiiips. Soine of Mr. XVaehismuthi'.- speci-

*For tfrtber observations ont the snioject of this important 1)aier, sec
the notes of Dr. Lutken and E. Billings, iu this vol. pp. 267 and 427.
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mens of a specics of this ge nUS sbow thiat it is provided with a
long, sienider, pipe-stemn like ventral tube, or proboscis, apparcntly

eqallinc the arwis in lent. Also, thta double roWv ot miinute
alternating marginal pièces extends up witbiin the anibulaeiul
furrows of the arnis, apparentiy ail thecir length. We are iiot
aware that these charaeters have been hiitherto noticcd in any of
the publications on this genus. It Nvill be seen, however, farther
on, thiat minute nmar'ginal pieces probably occupicd the furrows
alowg the inner side of the amis of other types of Crinoidea, as
well as tis.

2. Gomiastcroidocria us, Layon and Oasseday. Some unusually
fine speciniens of the typical species of this genus (G. tuberosits)
in 2Nr. Wachsmnuth's c;ollection, froni <rawfordsville, lad., shiow
the slender pendent armns mauch more distinetly than any ive hiad
bef'ore scen, and front. these it seeins evidetit thiat those aris are
stonter thian we hiad supposed, and that thiere are not more than
five or six of theun to eachi of' the teit openings. In the specimiea
figured by us on page 220 of thc second volume of tlie Illinois
Rieports, these arins were only iimperf'ectly seen by working away,
with great difficu lty, the liard niatrix between two of the produccd
ravs of the vault, whichi we h .ve termed pseudobrachlial append-

geor false, arins. In clearing away the inatrix of this specimen,
we had cut just far enoughi Lo expose the edges of the amis on
each side of tîme dcep ainbulacral furrow, so that each of thèse
edg-es presents the appearance of being a separate and disîluiet,
very slender arin. comiposed of a single senies of' pincs, and without.
any amibulacral furrow on the outer or ventral side; whiereas
there is a well-delined anibulacral furrow, bearing tie tentacula
along its margins, on thie outer side of the amis, and wben the
inatrix is remioved from thèse amibulacral furrowvs, the arnis can
be scen to be eomnposed each of a double series of siall alternately-
arranged picces. It is barely possible that in specimiens of this
species witli the amis pcrfcctly pîescrvecd, that the amnbulacral
furrows inay be covcrcd on the outer or ventral side by a double
series of altemnating picces, and that the tentaculaî< may conneet

*We use the ter-n tentacula hère in the sense it is generally used býy
I)a1îoatolotgist;t, witli reference to the delicate pinnulie aloug the armas of
Criaoidls, and o>f course flot as applyiugto the minute fleshy organs aloag
the amtbulacral furrows, usually tened tentacles by those, who have
investigated the recent Cinoids
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with littie epenings along ecd side, thougli there cert:iinly
aj)pca(r to be only open furrows iii the spcciîniens exanîinied.

lIt is worthy of noie, in Vhis connection, that there certainly are
speies, agreeing exactly in ail other known characters withi this
gen us, that have no open furrow along the outer or ventral sidc
of' the aris, whieh are distiiuctly scen te be round on th-e outer
side, and show there a double zeries of interlocking pieces aloîîg
thecir entire lcnn'th, wlîile the tentacula conneet along- the inner,
or, under side, as the arms aie sceu hanging dovn. This is
clearly seen to be the case iii a beatiiful speciînen of G. typiiS
(-Tr>natocrimus t1pi1S. Hall) iii Mr. WVachismiutlî's collection,
and we eau scarceiy dtoubt that in this species there is an open
furrow on the muner (under) or dorsal side of' the arins. If not,
the arins illust be tubular, in consequence of' having the amnbula-
eral canal enclosed aIl around, excepting at the points whiere the
the tentacula conneet along eachi side.

3.yatkocrimnus, Mliller. Specinis of this enus showing
the vault (more properly the ventral dise) have very rar-ely been
seen. lIn Euînglanid a few examples have beeni found, and these
hiave been supposed to shiow two openings, ene central and another
lateral; the latter, aecording Vo Prof'. Phillips' and Mr. Austin's
figure, being provided witli a glenmder marginal tube, or so-called
proboscis. Sornle of Mr. \Vachisxnuth's specinmens, howcver, of
C. mulvaccus and . Iowcnsis, Hall, showv- the vault, have
led uis te doubt the existence of a central epening in the vauît of
Vhis genus, wv1ien the specimiens have this part entire. 'l'lie
specimien eof C. malvaccus shows the remiains of the usual narrew
lateral proboscis, and aIse lias an opening in the middle, of the
Vault, but fromi the appearance of this opening, as wvel1 as frei
the structure of the vauit ef a specinien of C. Ioivcnsis, in
which this opening is closed, we can scarcely deubt that it wvas
aise closed in the speciinen of C. malvaceus, whien entire. The
remnainingy parts ef the vault eof the . ?nalvaceus mientioned censist
eof only five ceînparatively large pieces, alternating with the upper
imner cdges eof the first radial pieces,-the one on the anal side
being larger than the others, and forining the base of the muner
side eof the preboscis. These five pieces conneet 'witlh each other
laterally and extond inward seine distance, but net se far as te
ineet at the centre, where there is a sub-semicircular epening,
nearly as large as that in the remainiug base of the preboseis.
Along each of the sutures betwcen te five vault pieces uientioned,
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a, COIIIp-nrativcly large furroW extends inward from ecd ai-base
to thc central opcning. These îve regard as continuations of the
aînbulaeral fuirrows froii the amnis, thoughi there is ailso a minute
opening at cach aria-base, passing dircctly downward into the
cavity of the body, whielh was probably for the passage of the
ari-muscles.

Looking at this specinien alone, one w'ould naturally suppose
there miust have been, during the life of the animai. two distinct
openings in the vault, as appears to be the case in the specimen
of . p/amus, «Miller, figured by Prof. Phillips anîd Mr'. Austin.
But on examining the specimien oi' C. Ioîvcnsis iincntioncd above,
we find that it shiows the base of the small lateral proboscis, withi
the five principal vauit-picces altemnating w'ith the first radiais
the one on Uic anal side hcing larger than the others, and the saine
ainbulaeral furrows extending inwards from the ar îî-bases, al
exaetly as in the C. madvaceus. But bere we find the central
opening undoubtedly elosed by several vault-pieces, while the
zihlcalfros extenditig ;nward frorn the ari-bases, Pas
iu under these ecatral piecs, and are theiselves oceupicd, or
covercd, by a double series of alternating, very minute pieces,
whbich probably also extend on, ail the way up the axubulacral
furrows of the aî'îns as marginai picees.

1?roi our examninations of these two specimens, which are the
only examples of tic genus we liave seen, showing tic v.tult-pieccs,
and seemi to be typical forais of thc genus in ail other respects,.
we are strongly inclined to thijk Uic spciîncn of C. planus,
figurcd by Prof. Phiiips and Mir. Austin, bas had thiese central
vault-pieces renioved by soi-e accident. The fact thiat these
pieces ini the specimen examîined by us, in Mr. XVachsnîuth's
collection, seîu not to, be dcepiy iînplanted between the five larger
surroutidiiîg pieces itieîîtioncd. but rathier rest, as àt w cre, partly
upon the narrow bevelled points of Uic inner ends of the latter,
between the ambulaeral furvow.;1 so as to allow mooîn for these
furrows to pass under, wvouid render tlion> less firii>, and more
liable to be reînoved by any accident, and inay possibly account
foi' thoir abscence iii the Bingiish speiien inentioned.

In regaird to tie pieces covering the centrai part of tlhe vault,
;dwihfroni Umec way they are arrîanged for thc anîbulacral

furrows to pass under tlhei, were apparetatly more hiable to, be
reînovcd tlian the otheî's, we would reînark that tliey do not,
preseut the prominent, appearauce, and uniformity of size and
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forin, of' the movabie pieces composing wvhat is often calicd the

ovarian pyramid in the Gystids, but certainIy have ail the

appearalîces of' truc fixcd vau1t-pieces, and searcely projeet above
the others surroundirig theni. Conscquentiy we cannot believe

it at ail probable that thisg-enus hiad a central inouth, opcning

dirctiv thiroughi the vauit - thoughi its ainhulacral canals evidentiy

convergled froni the armi-bascs to the mniddle of' the vault, partly
aibove the outer vauit-pieces, and under tliose coinposing the

niddie of' the vauit. That these f'urrows terminated at the entrance
of' the aliinentary canai, under the mniddle of' the vault, as those

of' C mutula converge to the inouth, in the saine central position,
is highiy probable;- and, as W'111 be seen further on, we are much

incelined to believe that the minute organisais upon whichi we are
led, froîîî analogy to think these animais subsisted, were couveyed
to the entranc.a of the aliniientary canal aiong the amibulacral

furrows, without the agecy of' aay proper niouth, opeaing direetiy

through Utic vauit. H-ence we tiiink it probable that the sinall

tube, usuaiiy cailed the proboscis, situated near the posterior side

of the ventral disc, rallier corresp)nds to the tiibular anal opening
similariy situated in Contula .M1editcr>'anea.

Fromu our description of' the vault of these species, it wiil be

seen to proerit considerable simiiarity to that of' Grotalocriîtis
2'uigosits, exeepting that in that genus, owing( to its gYreat nuniber
of' arîns, the ainhbulacral furrows, or canais, bif'urcate several
tinies between tUic middie of' the vault and the arin-bases, wvhile iii

G,'otalocri7mq thiere is no lateral proboscis, nor, apparentiy, even'
anî visible opening, judging by the figures we have seen, though

we suspect it inay have a sniaii opening at the periphery of the
ventral dise, on the posterior or anal sidc. In the group of'

depressed I'latycrini for which Troost proposed the naine
Gupellcccrinus wue observe a somewhat similar vauit, at lcast ini

somne of' the species, aiso in Cuccocrimus. Ia such forais there
wouid secn to be, as it were, an *Aetrmediatc gradation between
Uie mîodern Critioids and the prevaiiing Paioeozoic types, as bas
been pointed out by MNr. Biiiings.

4. Gwttvultu.l mippurt cfthe digestive sack, iii the .Actinocri-
nu/a?. The presece of' a large convoluted body, reseinbiing in
forîia the siiell of' a Balla or Scczpltuler, within the body of
several type's of' the Âctiituciiiidce, was noticed by Prof'. Hall
in vol. xii, p. 261 of the Ain. Journ. Sci., in 1866, thoagh he
inade ne suggý,c.tioas there in regard te the flunctions it probably
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performed in the internai eeonoiny of thecse animais. In the second
volume ot the Illinois Geological Reports, publiied soon after,
WC figured, on page 191, a specirnen of Strotocrinus, withi this
bodiy seeni in place, and stated that wc regarded it as hiaving
been connected with the digestive apparatus of tue animal.

Both iu Prof. Hall's and our own rcmnarks, this organi was
spoken of as a eonvoiuted plate. This, hiowever, WCe now know is
not strictly correct, for although composed. ot' liard calcarcous
inatter, and in sonie species ýsoimevizit dense in structure, it, scems
to be ailvays construeted of a great numiiber of minute pieces, and
genirally lias a more or iess open or porous texture; whie in
some cases it prescuts the appearance of an cxececdingly delicate
net-work. It seenis neyer to bce attaclîed to the bottomn of the
viseeral cavity, thougli it extends down nearly to the bottoni. It
is open at both ends (the opening ut the iowver end being generaiiy
sniailer than the other), aud i-, placud 'with its longer -axis Dearly
so as to coincide with that of the body of the Crinoid. In some
species it is more or iezb diiated at the upper end, wliile in others
it is eontracted ut both euds, so as to present, as above stated,
the formi of the sheil of a, Billa. It has appaïently no coluiella,
but is more or iess loosely cunvoluted, withi a, spiral ridge descend.
ing the interior, and somnetimes onothier ascending the exterior.
its walls -are gcrally of' inoderate tiîickne:ýs, but they often
appear to be thicker than natural, in conbequence of the presence
of inorganc icr ustations, of calearoous or silicious matter, whichi
also disguise its reai structure.

In Actinocrimis T 'irneaiilictitis, Si11 um1ard, thiis body is narrow
below, and sub-cylindrical above to the top, which is slightly
diiated. The smail opening at the iower end has a thickened
rinii, whichi passes around spiraîly, s0 as to asceuid the outside, as
a rather stout ridge, ail the way to the top, inaking ncariy two
turns and apparentlv aiso forîning a rinii partly around the top.
''ihe ý'rface of' the whole org-ai, as well as of' its, externai spiral
i idre, fias the usual rough1 appearance, and wlien fragments of it
are lield up, so as to bie exainied by transinitted liglit, through

agood poeket-glast,,s, it is seen to be conîpnsed of a great numuber
of very minute polygonal pieces, varying sumiewhat in formn and
size. Mien thiese picees are cxainined under a magnifier, by
reflectcd liglit, tiîcy shiow shuuîing facets, like crystais, though they
are evidentiv not surface incrustations, but actually compose the
walls, or substance of the organ itself. No pores or meshies were
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obsorvcd passing thirough the walls of titis orgin in titis species,
iii whioh it appears to hc more than usually dense5.

In :mother specimien ini Mr Xachismuthi's collection, apparcntly
of Actinocrimus proboscidialis, titis organ, as scen with one or
more of tho outer turns reinoved, lias an ovai or sub-elliptic formn,
bcing contractcd and twistcd at both ends, SQ ais to present vcry
aearly tic appoaramîce of tic shieli of soute species of' Ovitlum. Its
walls are quitc thin, and scmn to forni more convolutions titan
in auy alter species in which we have had an opportuîîity to
examine it. As seen by the aid of a mnagnifier by transtnittcd
lflht, it presents a very beautif'ul appearance, being c omposed of a
great nuinber of minute pièces, with nuincrous openings passing
through between theiin. The littie pieces and the opcnings

bctwecni thcmn, arc of nearly uuiforin size, and arrangcd so that
thiere are usually Qne àr two of the former intervcniug betwcen
any two of tic oponings.

Another of Mr. Xachismuthi's spocimins of Actinocrinus securus,
Hlil, lias ono side of the body renioved so as to show about two-
thirds of the convoluted organ, the uppor part of which is broken
away. The part remnaining lias a short wide sub-eyliudrical form,
witli a ratlîcr broad, obliquely truncatcd lower end, whlîi is not
tapcriug, as in thle otiier spocies. Under a mnagnifier it is scn to

ho composed of an cxtreincly flue net-work, far surpassing, indeed,
in dchicacy of structure, the finest laces tlîat it is porliaps within
the power of humniian skPIU to fabricato ; and as it is entirely free*
front any surrounding miatrix, excepting at ono sido below, the

spocîmien lias to bo hiaudlcd witli great care, as a moire toucli of
this delicato part would probably eausc' it to fali into hundreds of
littie minute fra-gnients. On exanîining it undor a magnifier, the

bars of whiehi it is composed are seen not to intorseot eacli other
at any unifori angle, but anastomose, so as to imnpart a kind of

irr-egutlar regularity, if wve nîay SQ speak, to the f ormn and size of
tlîe nliesiies. 0f thiese little bars tiiere are twvo sizes, the larger

forming the largor mnesiies, wliile within the latter a suiallcr
set of processes extend partly or entirely across, so ns to forni

more minute moshies; the wholo presenting a beautiful appearance,
of whice it izould bo diffleuit to couvey a correct idea by a moere
description alone, without the aid of figures.

rironi analogy, juadging froni wliat is known of the internai
structure of the recent -cous Uomatula, in whiehi soveral authiors
have noticcd a reticulatod calcareous structure sccroted within
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the tissue of tie Softei parts of its alimentary canal, we rnay inf'cr
that this convoluted organ wvas, as it were, a, kind of franie work,
secreted foi' the support of the digestive sack, whielh was probably
more or less convoluted iii the saine way in iînany, if not ail of the
Palfflzoie Cî'inoids> thioughý n ot apparently, in ail cases, endowed
with the power of secreting a sufficient dense structure oie this
kind to leave traces of its existence in a Éossil state.

So far as we are at this Mrne informied, this organ lias yet been
very rarely observed in any other fainily than the Actitocriitide,
though it was probably more or less dcveloped in varlous other
groups. In one instance Mr'. Waclismuth found it in a Pkdiycri-
nus, bat hiere it sens to be, in the specirnen found, merely a
spongy mass, not showving very clearly the eonvoluted structure.
Sorne traces of' what ivas supposed to be sointhing of this kind
wvere also observed by hini ia oný of the Blastoids.

5. Amblacral canal pt.ssiiig undler the vctult 'in the Actino-
ciiioe. In the third and fourth Decades of descriptions and
illustrations of the Canadian Oim'ganic Romnains, Mr. Billings, the
able 'palootologist of Uie GeCological Survey of' the Canadlian
provinces gives soine higlily interestitng and instructive reinarks
on tue ambulacral and other opeingis of the Pmloeozoic Orinoids.
In these rernarks lie noticed, at lcmîgtl, soine striking diff.ircmîces
between the vault, or ventral dise, of' thiese older types, and that
of the few living examnplcs of' this extensive order of ani:naIs.
That is. lie noticed, the facts, tlîat while in tie living- @oratula and
Pentac,'inus, the amibulacral canais are seen extending froin the
ar-bases across the surface of' the soft skin-like ventral dise, to
the central nioudî, and tliese genera are provided withi a separate
anal opeuing, -;ituzited excentrieally betwcen the mouth and the
posteî'ior side, tiîat iii the Paloeozoic Cî'itoids the ventral dise is
very geaerally, if not always, eovered by close-fitting, solid plates,
showing no external traces whatever of ambulacral furrows
extending inward froin the arm-bascs; and th)at in nearly ail cases
they are inerely 1 rovided with a singYle excentrie or sub-central
opening, often produced into a long tube, which, like the vault, is
made up of solid plates. ie showed that there i8 no evidence
whatever that the ainbulacral canaIs, in these older types, were
continued alongé the sur.face of the vault froni the anm-bases to the
only opening, whether sub-ceatrally or laterally situated, and that
in cases where this opening is produccd. ln the forai of a greatly
eIongated proboscis, or tube, such an arrangement of the ambula-
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cra wou]d be almost a physical iinipossibility. J{3nce lie
eoncluded tliat the anibulacral canais niu.it have passed directly
through the walls of the body at the aria-bases; and he gave
several figures of varions types, showing openings at the base of
the amins, through. which lie xuaintained that the anibulacra
must have passed to the interior o? tlie body froîn the arms.

Aithougli these arm-openings liad ]ong been we]l known to ail
familiar with our numerous types of western Carboniferous
Cidnoids, in whielh they are very conspienous, and we bad neyer
entertained any other opinion in regard to them, than that they
are the only p-.ssag-,es o? commiunication that could have existed
between the softer parts oecupying the ambulacral furrows of the
Urms, and the interior of the body, Mr. BilIings was the first
author, so far as wve Are at this time aware, who cailed especial
attention to theui in this regard. We regret that we have not
space to quote a portion, at least, o? bis i emarks on this subjeet>
and would advise the student to read attentively the whole o?
both of bis articles alluded to.

The speeixnens at illr. Billings' command enabled bim to trace
the courses o? the arnbu.lacral canais from the arîns, tbrough the
walls o? the body ut the arm-bases, and to ascertain tlic additional
fact that, after paseing through the walis, they seenied to have
turned upwa-rd;- but beyond this he had not the means o? tracing
them farther.

A single specimen o? Actiocrinus prQboscidiaIis, however, in
Mr. Wachsmuth's collection, is in a condition (thanks to the
great ski]i o? that gentleman, and the exceedingly fortunate state
of preservation, by which its delicate internai parts remiain alinost
entire, and wit.bout any surrounding matrix) to throw niuch
additional light on this subjeet. ]3y very dextrous mianipulation,
Mr. Wack:--niuthi succeeded in reniovingý about bal? o? its vanît,
so as to expose the internal parts, in place, and in an excellent
state of preservation. The convoluted organ already described in
other species is in this comparatively large, sub-cylindrical in the
iniddle, apparenétly tapering, at the lower end, and a little dilated
u the upper extremity. It seems to bce rather dense, and shows

the usual rougffi appeirance, but as we had no opportunity to
examine auy detached fragments o? it by transmnitted Ight we
did not determine whether or not it lias pores passing through it,
though it probably bas, at lcast when entirely free from any
inorganie incrustation. Its slightly dilated upper end scemns to
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stand with its Middle alhnost, but apparentiy not cxactly, under
the middle of the neariy central proboscis of the vault; whiie at
the anterior side of its upper Inargin, and a littie out froin under
the proboseis, it shows romains of a kind of' thickened collar,
whichi we found to bc composed of minute caleareous pieces.
Fromn this there radiate five ambulaerzi, coîuposed of the saine
kind of minute pieces as the coilar itselg, each ainbulacruin
consisting of two rows of' these minute pieees alternately arr.tnged.
They are tacli also, provided witli a distinct furrow along their
entire leng-th above. As they radiate and descend froin their
connection with the top of the convoluted fraxne-work of the
digestive sack, they ail bif'ureate, so, as to send a branchi to each
arni-opening, those passiug to the posterior rays eurving a little
at first above, so as not to pass direeM'-y under the proboscis.
These ambulacra, akthough passing aiong obscure furrows in the
under side of the vault, wiiicb are deepest near th(- armn.openings,
are not in contact with the vauit, or visibly connected with any
other parts than the top of the convoluted digestive saek, and the
outer wails zut the armi-opcnings. Eacli of theèir sub-divisions can
be traced into an armn-openiug, and it is very probable that they
continucd ont on the ainhulacrai furrows of the arias and tentacula.
At oue point in one of timese anibulacral canais, beneath the vanit,
some evidences of the '-emains of two rows of minute pieces were
obscrved alternating witb. the upper edges of' tisose cotuposin- the
under side of these canais, and tlius apparently coverlng themn
over. The condition of the parts is such, however, as scarceiy to
warrant the assertion that this. was reailv the case, thongl,"i we are
much inclim~d to think it was. If' so, these caniais inust have
been, at Ieast under the vauit, hoiiow tubes, formned of two rows
of pieces below, and two above, ail aiternateiy arranged.

We are not aware that any evidences of the existence of these
delicate ambuiacrai canais, composed of minute calcareous pieces,
and passing, beneath the vauit froin the arni-openings to the
suminit of the convoiutcd digestive sauk, have ever before been.
observed in any Orinoid, reccut or extinet; and we eau but thiuk
it probable, that the cxtrerncly rare comabination of circuinstances
that brought them, to lighit in this instance may not again ocemar
for centuries te corne, with rega,.-rd te, another specitnen. That
they correspond to the amnbulacral canal seen extemiding f'rorn the
armu-base to the inuth, on the outsidZe of the ventral dise ini
(Jonzatulrz, is clearly evident.
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The presence of furrows radiating froiîî the central region of
the under sie of the vault to the arni-openings, in varlous types
of? Paloeozoic Crinoids, înust have been frequcntl1y observeci by ail
who haive ha-d an opportun ity to examine the inuer surface of this
part. MNessrs. PeKoninck and Lehon figure a portion of t1e vault
of Actinocrinus s(ellaris in their va,ýluable Recherches sur les
Criiwides dui Terr. Car>. de la Belgique, pi. iii, fig. 4 f , showing
these furrows, whieh they seemi to, have regarded as the impres-
sions lef't by the miuscles of the viseera. The muner surface of the
VaiUlt of most of oui' western (Jarboniiferous Orinoids is known to
have these furrows mnore or less defined, cither froin speeiînens
shoingi this muner surface, or 1'roni natural easts of the sanie.
lIn soine instances they are very strongly defined froîn the central
region outward to the arn- bases, to each of whiehi they send a
branch. lIn Adtinocrinuts orma'its, Hall, for instance, they are
g"ener.1ily so strongly defined as to raise the thin vault into strongy
radiating ridges, separated by deep furronvs on the outer side.
lIn StrolocriLn1s, the vauit of whieh is greatly expanded laterally,
and of'ten flit on top, tiiese internai furrows, in radiating outward,
soon becotue separated by partitions, and as they go on bifurcat-
in-, to, send a branch to, eaeh arin, they aetuaily assume the
character o? rounded tubular canais, soine distance before thecy
reach the arin-bases.

Thlut these furrows or passages of the inner side o? the vault
were aetuaily occupied during the life of the animal by the
anibulacral canais as they radiate froin the top o? the convoluted
digestive sae;k to the ariîu.openings, we think no one wvill for ai
momnen t question, after examn uin M r. Wrachisiiutbi's specimien o?
Actimocrinus proboscidiatlis, wvhieh we have described, showing
ail these parts in place. It is also wv<rthy o? note, that in ail the
specimens of varions tynes in which these furrows o? the uuder
side of the vault are well known, whether ?rom detachied vaults,
or froin casts o? the interioç o? the saine, they neyer converge
dirctiy Io the opcming of the vait, butt to a _point on. the anterior
sidc of it, whether there is a simple opening or a produced
proboscis. The point to which they converge, even in types
with a decidedly lateral opening o? the vauit, is alwvays central or
Very uearly so, and even wvhen the opening is ueariy or quite
central, the furrows seem to go, as it were, out of their way to,
avoid it, those coming froni the posterior rays passing around on
cach side o? it to, the point of convergence of the others, a little in
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dvceof' the opening. That the amibulacral canais bore, under
this point of convergence of' the furrows in the under sie of the
vault, always caine togetiier and conneced with the upper end of
flhe convoluted fraune-work of the digestive sack, wc can scarccly
catertain a doubt.

Now ili looking at one of these spocinicus, cspeeially an internai
cast, of the vault, slowing the furrows (or casts of tiieni) starting
froîn a Central, or iîcariy central point, and radîating and
hifurcat-ing so as to, scnd a branch to cach :iu-basc, wlîile thc
openingty or proboseis o? the vault (or thc protuberance represenit-
in., it iii thie cast) is scea to occupy a position soinewlhore on a
lino between this contrai point froin which the furrows radiate,
and the posterior side, one eau scarcely avoid being struek wviîl
flic fact, thiat thus point of convergence o? the aînbulacrit, undor
the vault, boars the saine relations in position to thc opening- of
the vault, that the mouthb o? a Gounatula. docs to its anal opcning.
And wlîcii -%e rcuucuîbcr tlîat mîinent autiiorities, wlio have
disscctcd specinîcns of the cxisting genus Uonuautila, unaintain
that those animais subsisted. ou nmieroseopie organisnls floiating ini
the soa-water, such as the Diatonzace, minute Eitomostraca)

t., whîich were convcyod to thc miouth along thc ambulacrai
caas, perhaps by incans of cilia, we are led fronu analogy to
think tiîat the Paioeozoie Crinoids subsistcd upon -simlar food,
couveycd, in tie saine way to fie outrance o? the digestive saek.
If so, whiere -would there havc been any absolute nccessily for a
mouth or other opening directiy UhirOzigb the vault, wlîen, as wve

* flroniîî nentions thec fact (Kiasseni des Thicrrcichs. .Actinozoa, il,
p.'211), that the romains o' .Diatomacce, of the genera %«il,
..-ct'nocyclus, Coscinodliscus, and of Eîîtomostriaca, woere fouinc in the
Stoinacl or Comatla, and silgcsts that-, ivhen squel o1jeet-,,i lioating
in the sca-warýter, canini contact witl tic aibiulacral farrows or the
iiulte, tliey were conIvoyed along these fàrrows to thomc nof the amisz,

andi thence ini the sainuie ai inito thle motil. Ile ridicules the idea,
sonlietillmes suggr(ed, that tui fiîod inay ha-ve hcn handed by the
pnnnlir or arms dircctly to the 1inonth.

fljzrdiii aifd ]Iup6 also state (Ilist. Na».t. (le.; Zoophytes Eclid., p).
18), thî.I the livinig Gomailuh -Was ', nouinshcde( by ilnicroscopicn AZ.qwandlx
iloatîng cor-plscics, whiil the vibratile cilla or tie anîibulacra brouglit
to Ulic ituottll." Tixat they mar have sollîctinies sivallowed a largor
objeet, Unît, accidlentally flnatedl ito Uhc mouth, huwvcvr, i.3 not impro
bablo, and -%ould îiot, if stieli was; the case,, li any imns disprove tho
geuerally acccpted opinion tlîst Uîese anlimais received their fond alnîust
entirely through Uhe ageney or tlîcir ambulacral caais.
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know, the ainbulacral canals were so higbly developed uinder it
froin the arni-opeuings Io the entrance into the top of the alinmea-
tary canal ? Indeed it scins at least probable, that if' the soft
ventral dise of Gornrrtu(a lîad possessed the power of seereting.
solid vault-pieces, as i niost types of Palaoeozoie Criiioids, that
these vault-iiieces would not only ha ve eovered over the aiulacral
lfiirrows, as in the Paloeozoic, types, but that they would also have
hernîetically eovcred over the moutli, and converted the little
flexible anal tube into a solid calcarcous pipe, sueb) as that we
often eall the prol)oseis in the extinet <rinoids.

Fronil ail the f.1ets, thieref>ore; now known on this point, we are
led to iake the iliciiiry NVhietlicr or not, iii aIl the Paloeozoic
Criiioids in whieli there is but a single opening ini the vault-
whicthier it is a, simiple aperture or prolonged into a proboseis, and
placed po4etri.iIly, stib-cenitirally, or at sonie point on a line between
the iuiddlc and the posterior side-this oj'ening wvas not, inste-ad
of bcing- the miouth, or both inouth a-nd anus as supposed by sonie,
re.ally the anal aperture alonc; and wheithier in those types the
inouth was not gencrally if not always, hernietically closcd by
ixniovable vault-picces, so far' as regards any direct opening
throuL-h the vault?

W'are awarc of the fluet, that at Ieast one apparently stroug
objection inay be ur-gcd against this suggestion, and in fvour of

the oneusnn tat tIe ingle opening seen in these older Orinoids
wvas the n11)uth,ý or at least perf'orîned the double office of both
anal and oral aperture. That is, the frequent occurrence of
specinmeuls of' 1.h'eI aheýzoie species, with the sheli of a 1'latyceras
ini close contact by its aperture, eithier with the side or tic vault
of the Crinloid, and not unfrequently actually covering the only
opening in tic vau t of the latter, so as to lxavu~ led to the opinion
that the Crinoid was iii the very act of dlevouingiý the Mollusk at
the inoincnt wvhcui it pcrislied.

Anxongst the nuuînerous beautiful speciicns of' Oriuîoidï fouud
ini the Keokuk division of the Lowcr Carboniferous series at
Cruwfordsville, IIIudiýtlna, tixere is one species of 1'ltycinuiis (P.
hc»mi.phoericus), tlîat is so abundant tluat probably îiot lcss tlîat
two hlulidrcd,ý and possibly inore, individual speciniens of' it have
bccîî found tlîcre by the différent collectors wlxo hiave visited thiat

noted lo aliy;ad, judging fromn tiios e )l ave scen, apparently

about otnc-half of' theýse wcre found with a moderate sized, ncarly
s ragtorvrysity arched and couical Plalyccras (P.
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ivfîtnidibîliiî&), attachied to one side by its aperture, between the
arrns of the Crinoid, and of'ten so as to cover the single lateral
opening ini the vault o? the same.* Froin the direction of the
slighlt curve of the apex of the Plaý?/ceras, it is also evident that
it is aiways placed iii sncb a inner, with relation to the Orinoid,
that the anterior side o? the Molluse ivas dirccted upward, whien
the vault of the Oritioid was turned in that direction.t A species
of Goniasteroidocrimis (G tuberosuts, Lyon aud Oaisseday), found
at the saine locality, aiso lias frequently là Platyceras attaelîed to
the top o? its nearly fiat vauit, se as te cover the only opening in
the saine. It is wortlîy of note, however, that it is always
another, sub.spiral: Plcatyccs (very sirnilar to P. oequilac'ur),
that w'e find attaeiîed to this Ovinoid, so that here at least, it
would scei that cadi of these two Crinoids lias its own partieular
Species of>aycrs

* Wc at one titue thouglit tl-ese sheils attachied to the side (if this
Platycrimis, to be out of reachi of the opclngý,, or supposed ,niouth,
because we had flot setn specieiis showiing the po.sition of the opening
in thiis species, aud had supposed, froin its siilaiirity to Platycriuîus
gramilatus, Milier, and other species without a laterai openiing, that
sucli was al,,o the ca:se with this. We have since sec» spelinens,
homwever, showviig that is bas a lateral openig, and therefore boloinge to
the group J3lcurocrinus, te that it is probable these sheils ofteu cover
this Openimrg.

t Prof. Richard Owen bas noticed, in his Report on the Geological
Survey of Indiana, p. 364 (1862), the frequent ocenirenice of a Platyceras
attaced to this saine Platycrinu is, at this locaiity, aud proposcd to naine
the iNatyceras, . pabilocrinus, froin the suppositioni that it fornied the
chierf ood of thiese Crinoids. It is probable tbat the Platyccras for
-,whiclh he proposed this naine, is the saie we nauied P. iiufiiudtbtiulwi,
but as lie gave iio dlescr.ptioni of the species, and but au iimperfect figure,
we cai flot speak p)ozitively as to its identity. Prof. H1all. bas aise
proposed the naine of P. suibrcctitim for this Crawfordlsville 1'latyceras,
but lie had previously usedl the saine naie for a very différent, ŽNew
York, ])evoiiiaii species of this genus.

Prof. Yziiideil aud Dr. Shuinard have also iigured iii their papier
entitled "lContributions tii the Geoiogy cf Kentuekhy," a speinen Of
.zcrocrimus, wvith a very similar Ptatyccras apparently attached te its
vauit.

.Anoiîgst ail the ninciirous Criuoids fouudl at Burlington, Iowa, we
are aware cf but a sile instance of one being fouud with a Pkatycoraf
attached, and that is a speciluien of .Jctilwcrilius veultricosus in Mr.
Wachsrnuth's collection, wvhich bas a crusjhed sheli cf a Platyccras
conuected with its vanit.
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lu ail of these, and numierous other exaïnples that niit, be
mcntioned, it is wvorthy of nîote that it is to species of Orinoids
witlî a simple openiing in the vauit, and not to any of those with
a produced proboscis, that, we find these shieils attachied in this
way ;* and it is SQ rarely thiat, we find shieils of any other genus
than Platyccras, appareutly attachced to, or in contact, with the
body of a Crinoid, that it seems probable wherc other shielis are
oceasionally so found, that ztheir conneetion with the Crinoid miay
bc mierely accidentai. If it. could bcecstablislicd as a faet, that
these Orinoids were aetually devouring these Molluses, bvý
sucking out, or otherwise extracting and swailowing thecir softer
parts, in any instance where tliey h)ave heen founid with a shieli
attaehied over the opening of the vault, thiis would, of course,
establishi the fâct that this opening is the inonth, or, at icast, that
it nmust have performed the office of both oral and anal aperture.
But to say nothing in regard to ail that is known of the habits
and food 6f the recent Orinoids being so directly opposed to such
a conclusion, the fluet tliat s0 large a proportion as nearly one-baîf
of ail the individunis of sonie species 5l]ouid have dicd at tlie
precise mioment of tinie wlien they were devouring a 1Platyceras,
and sbouid have been iinbedded in the sedinient and subsequentiy
fossiiized witliout separating froun the shell, seenis, to say the
least of it, very improbable.

And it is even more difficult to understand upon wbat principle
an animal with its viscera iiicased in a liard unyielding shieli,
eomposed of tiiek, close.fitting calcareous pieces, and witlî even
its digestive sack, as we have reason to believe, at least to sonie
extent, siimilarly construeted, could have exerted such powers of
suction as to be able to draw out and swahlow, througli an
aperture ini its own sheli, often iess than one.teuth of an inclh in
diameter, the sotter parts of a iînollusk nearly or quite equal in
volume to the wliole of luis own viscrai eavity. hat they ever
did so, hiowever, becones stili more improbable whcn we bear in
mina the fact, that the animal supposcud to hv cUrndt
fat lived, at least during thc whioie of its aduîte, ttae edt

one spot by a flexible stem, tlîat only ailowed it a radius of a
foot or so of area to seek its prey in ; whlile the iniolluse it is
supposed to have so frequently devoured, froun its close affinities

*possibly due to the fact, tlîat ini species with a proboscis there is
much Iess room for attachment to the vanit.
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to the gyelus Gapiluis, Blay be supposed to hlave alinost certainly
lived 111OSt of its life attachied to one spot.* In suchi a case, why
should the Critioid have so frcquently lefù the Plwiýyceîras to grow
ivithin its reach to nearly its aduit size before devouring it ?
But if froixi soniie unknown cause it should have done so, by
wvhat mneans could the Crinoid have pulled loose the Mollusk
(which, from analogy, we may rcasonably suppose hld w'vith some
degrece of tenacity to its place of attachment), and placed it with
tiie aperture of its shieil over the opeaing supposed to be its own
mouth ? That it could have used its armns and tentacula as
prehensile orçrans, in this sense, is extrenelv improbable froin
their very structure, so niucli so indeed that few if any of the
best authorities who have investigated the recent Orinoids,
believe that tliey cver used these appeudages to hand directly to
the Inouth, emil minute orgzliismls.t

But we believe the strongest argument against the conclusion
that the Crinoids, so frequently found with thle sheli of a Platycerae
attachied to theni, died while iii thie aet of sucking Out, or other-
wise extracting the sof'ter parts of these Molluse, reomains to be
stnted. In the first place, if sucli rcally wnas the nature of the
relations hetwcen the Criuoid and the Mollusc, it is of course

*Most of the best Etiropean atithorities on Palîeontology refer these
shelîs even to the existin- genus Capuiluis.

ti many iiwtantes it iis clearly evident that it ivould bave been an
absoltoe impossibility for certain types of our Carboniferous Crinoids to,
hav-e handed any object, great or suiall, direetly to the 0013 opeffing
througli the vauit. That is, wvhere this opening is at the extremniity of a
straight rigid tube, often nearly twice the lemgth or tbe amis, even to
the extreime ends of their ultimiate divisions. We are aw'are thatsome
have z;uppos;ed this tube, or proboscis, to have been flexible, and the
MessrS. A.ustin even thong-ht it was especially dlesigned and used for
the purp.losei of Suekiag ont the softer Partu of Polyps. If flexible, -ie
Inmghsppe that in those casýes where it was so mueli longer than the

as. that il could have beeti curved so as to brin- its extreinity
withini reacli of the eos f the arias; but aithotigl wc bave Ii a few
instances seeni this tube mlore or less bent, a carefail exataination ailvays

shwdthat, wilere thi;s Nvas unt dite to an accideutai fracture after the
death of thc animal, it wvas caused by the plates coiaposing it bcbng on
onîe siale larger, or difièrently forîaed froin those on the other, and
(videnti3' not to flexibility. We find tbe aris, which wvere evideatly
flexible, folded anld bouit in every conceivable millier, but the tube of
the vault is, in nine, cases out of ton, if not more frequetitly, wvheu xiot
aceideutally distorted, found to be perfuctly straight, or a littie inclined
to oue side or the other.
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self'.cvident. that the continuation of the life of the latter must
have necessarily been of very short duration after it camne in
contact withi the Criuoid. Yct we have the înost conclusive
evidence that, suehi was not, the case ; but that on the contrary, iii
illost, of, if iiot ail of' thiese instances, the Platyceras must have livcd
long cnoligh, in contact ivith, ic Crilloid (o have <uutdthe
sùiosities of the margins of ils s/ell cxactly Io t/w irrcgularit les
of* the sittce of the Grinoid.

WTe have taken somne trouble to examine earefully a numiber of
speciiniens of' Platycrii s leteisphoericus, an d Goniastero idocrinus
tuiberosils, fronii Crawfordsville, Indiana, with ecdi a Platyceras
attaclhed, and ini A cases where the speehuens are not too inuch
crushed or distorted, or the 'liard argrillaceous shaly inatter too
flrinly adherent to prevent the line of contact between the shel
and Crinoid to be clcarly seen, the sinuosities of the lip of the
former closely con foriù to the irregular nodose surface of thc
latter. Owving to the faet thiat in sonie cases the sheli lias
evidently been foreed by aceidental pressure against the surface
of the Crinoid, so as to beeoîne somewhat crushied, this adaptation
is not always so clearly evident>; but in miost cases it is more or
Iess visible, Nvlile in soine it is strikingly inanifcst. In one
instance of a, 1latycrinus now before us, withi a Platyccras
attachîed, as usual, to its side, between the armn-bases of two of
its adjacent raiys, and of rather targer size than. those usually
found att.iched to this species, the adaptation of the irregu larities
of its lip, so as to reecive the little nodes and other proininence
of the Crinoid, is so clearly nîanifest that a momieut's exarnination
mnust satisfy any one that the shell must have grown there.
]3eing, as w'e stated, a laiger individual than we usually sec 50

situated, it not only oceupies the whohe of the interradial or anal
space to whiehi it is attached, but its lateral margins on eaehi side
coining in contact with the amni-bases of tAie Crinoid, as the shieil
inerecased in size, hiad formnied on either side a pr-ofoîtnd sinus ÜL
ils lip ftr t/e -recepitow of thiese «rnis. These sinuses are not
only in precisely the proer places. but of exactly the proper size
and for»L to receive the adjacent armn on eachi side; the entire
adjustinient being so exact, that it sens scarcely possible -that
the shehi could have been reinoved during the hife of both aninials,
and aiter the Molluse had attained its present size, without either
breaking its hi p or breaking off tAie anms of the Crinoid.
Unfurtninately, lu clearing away the rather hard argillaceous
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miatrix, before the arrangemnt of the parts was clearly coiupre-
hended, these arins wcre broken away, but thecir stumps are stili
scn protruding from tic sinuses, wlîich are so deep as almnost to
present the appearance of isolated perfbratioîîs, thoughi it is
evident, on a earef'ul exainination, tlîat they are only deop

emarinutonsext cndiug up froml the edge of the lip.
In lookiig at the sides of this Platyceras, whiei lias the formn

of a very slighitly arclicd cone, 4 and stands out nearly ut ri-lit
ang(Iles to the side of the Crinoid, it is easy to sec, fromu abrupt
curves iu the lincs of growth, along up its sides, on a. Iiie above
the sinuses inentioncd, tlhat thiese sinuses cominenced forniing
abruptly ît, points about hif way up; and on nîeasuring ucross
betwccu these points with a pair of dividers, the space between is
found to coineide very closely with that betwccn the inuer sides of
the arui-bascs protruding froin the sinuses. flence it is evident
thut the slciel had commeueed forming these sinuses ini its lip
exactly at the period of its growth, whien it hiad attaitned a breadth
that broughit thc edges of its lip in contact with the urin-bases.
Af'ter this, it hiad incrcased very littie i brcatdtlb betwcen the
amis of the Crinoid, tîough i t had growii somiewhiat wider above
aîîd bclow, and meurly doubicd its iength.. ffhether or flot it
covcî's the opeirîg in the side of the vauit of the Crinoid we are
unable to say, silice thc folded ams (whieh are, as usual in these
cases, Weil prcserved) and adhering inatrix, cover the vault. We
have searccly any doubt nowv, however, that the Fia yccras does,
in this, as in ilnost of the other cases, actually cover the openingy
iii the side of the vault of the Crinoid.

Froin the facts stated it is, we think, evident that thiese
Moluscs uetually lived long enough after thecir connection with
the ('ritnoids, to wvhich We filnd thei attachcd, not onhy to hiave
adaptcd the edges of their lip to fit the sui-face of the Oriuoid,
but to have geneî,alhy iucreased mnore or less in size, and iii sonme
instances, ut lenst, to have actualty nezirly or quite doubled their
size. Adnîittingf this to be the case-aud we think there eau be
no reasonable doubt ou this point-we eau no longer believe that
these Çrinoids wece prcying upon the Molluscs; and wc therefore
tbink no wel-grtouuided arguinents eau be based upon the fact of
their bciug so frcqncthty found attachied lu thinianner describcd,

*It being the coimmuao species of l>lat!Iccras that is usually foud
attachcd to this Plycrimis.
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iii favour of the conclusion that the opening iii the vault of these
Crinoids is t'le mnouth.

But, if t.hcy were not in the habit of ea.ting, thcsc Mollusks, it
iay bc askcd what could have been the nature of the relations

betwcn the two, that so frequcntly broughit thetu together as wc
now find thein ? The fii'st explanation that sugg)ests itself is,
that possihiy the Mollusk iiay have been preying upon the
Crinoid. But the fllet, alrcady statcd, that thlese Mollusks
evideutly Iived long enough attached to thcse Crinoids, as we
bave every reason to believe, during the lifle of' the latter, to have
at lcaist incrcascd tiie size of thicir shielîs considerably, if' not
iiidced during their entire growth, is alone an alniost insurmnoutt-
able objection to sucli a conclusion. iDoubtless, like other
marine scdeniary aiiniais, these 'Molluscs, whîen vcry young,
floated frccly about iii the sca, until they found a suitable station
to attachi thenmsclves, whiere they reumained during life. M ay
tbey not, therefore, have bcn atiractcd to the hodies of Ciinoids
by the nunuerous littie organisins broug,,ht in by the aetiou of cilia,
along the axubulacral furrows of' the armis of the Crinoids, or in
currents produced by the motions of the arnus of the latter?
The cxcreincntious iatter of the Crinoid could doubtlcss have
passed out under the foot of the Platyccras, supposingô the
opening in the Crinoid souictinieq covered by these shielis to hiave
beemi the anus, but it is difficult to coniceive how food could have
passed iii, if' wc suppose this opening to bc the niouth.

ON THE EXlSTEL\CE 0F RLOCKS CONTAININU
ORGANJO SUBSTANCES IN TH1E FUJNPAiýI1EN-
TAL GNEISS 0F SWEDEN.

13y Messrs. IOErLsTROm, NRES iÔL) nd EiA

1. ON THE OCCURRENCE op Tiieîc BiErS OP~ BîTUMINoUs
GNEISS AND IC-cSTIN THE NULLABERO, PARIsII 0F
OSTMAK,&Il PRtOVINCE OP WERMLAND) IN SWEDEN.

13y L. I. IToEsRaM.

The parishi of Ostmnark, as well as other parts of western
and northcrn Wermland, is filled with high and steep hbis of'

* Repriuitedl fro-m coin iunications ruad to the Royal Swedish
Acadenmy of Sciences at Stoekhohin.
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hyperite, between whichi die conion crystalliine rocks, gneiss,
hornblende, inica-schist and others, ititervene. Tlie bituminous
gneiss and iiicat-sch)ist occur intcrstratifled in coinnon rcddisl
g«ranite-gneiss at the western part of tie bighi and pr-ecipitous
±Nullaberg, occupying a thickncss of more than twenty fathoîns,
aiîd cstending along aliuost th e wholc side of' the mountain. The
dlip of' the strata is about 700 castwaî'd, and they arc covered
first by a bed of hyperite aiid then ivitli parailci strata of other
grlanitoid rocks.

G-eneraily, the bitunxinous substance is rather uniformnly
distributed througli the r'ange, ini the gneiss as well as in the
mnica sclîist, and the entwre nmass lias a black colour. The naked
eye is hardly able to dliscern any particles of' coal. Whien eoarsely
crround the rock reseinbles.guiîpowder, but whcn ground fluer, it

grrows darker, cither of' tic ciolour ot soot, or rcseînbhing pyrolusite.
When beaten with the hianier, it einits a bituininous sinieil, like
anthracouite, and also Nvhien heated by the blowpipe; it then "ives
a llanie. Wliern calciniiio- 5.82 grammnes ini an open crucible of'
platinuin, I îvas not able couipletely to burn the whole of the
bitunuinous substance, evena:f'ter adding several tintes nitrie acid;
a littie coal always reîiing)ii uticonsumed. The loss of iveighit,
however, was 12.03 per cent; the ashes were gray. Whcen
heated in a retort of tîtin iron plates, twelve pounds euîitted
niuehi comnbustible gas, while a yellow combustible oil, as w'ell
aIs a colourlcss iucomibustible fiuid was colleeted in the recipient.
Whlen thie gas was allowed to escape through a ho1le of one inch
in dialnîctere a fine and brighit flame was obtained duî'ing four
Iiouî's ; duriiig the flf'tl and *sixth hour tlie flaine grew bluer
and fiinter. Tlîe powder in the retort reinained as black as
before the distillation, thougli with ratlier a Ilgli lustre. It had
lost 15,6 per cent of its volum.-The specifle gravity of the
rock is 2,19.:, IL is so loose, that a man nmay in ab3ut haîf an
lîour siiik in it a liole of' two feet.

On a dloser exanîination of the bitunîinous strata it is very
diffleult, from the general homoq-eneousness of the bcd, to decide
whetlier and where it is gineiss or mica-scbist, tlîat is impreg-
nated witlî bitumnen, but nevertheless one finds that both thc
above-naied rocks, and thin layers of clîlorite sehibt constitute

*Wheu wciglied iu the hand, it feels very Iight, compared with
silicates in general.
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parts of' thc range. Thus, above the main bcd and somnewlvît
sepa rate, f'ron it, I mlet with. thin layers of couio Ulia-suhlist,
altcrnating with layers. of' miea-schist more or less iînpregnated
with hitumen. Sih'cry laninoe, of mica also f'orin thin seamns in
the main bcd. With regard to the gneiss, ou the other hiand,
occasionally iii the black bituminous rock oue mects with soîne-
what paler stripes and seauns, sliowin- that feldspar luc fortus
the principal constituent of' thc imss. Thc stratification is, how-
cv*er, distinct cniou4ih to show that it is not a dike, but stratified
gnleiss and miicza-schiist, conf'ornmablc, to thc suirrounid*tzag parts we
lucre, sec before us. In soune places the bituminons rock contains
round, whitishi thinly interspersed particles of the size of a pea,
as wcll aus nodules of' anthracite of about the saine size. As I
at first supposcd the latter to bc asphalt, I.concluded, that the
w'holc bcd was impregnatcd witu that substance; when, howecvcr,
these nodules afterwards wcue provcd, by experiluents, to be
anthracite, hat supposition lost its foundation and yct 1 canniot
decide what k-ind of~ bituminons substance it is, thiat to s0 large
ain extent impregnates the rock. It seenus iievcrthcless to bc fully
dccided, that the impregnation is analogous to that in aluin-slate,
for instance, and that conscqucntly our gneiss and mica schist
muust be rtmovcd froun thc place they occupy as l"primitive
rockS," to the series of sediuacntary and fossilferous strata, as
limestone, alu nu-slate, &o.

2. NOTE ON THE MINIERAL CITAIACTER 0F THE ROCKc.

By A. E. oESRLD

There, are at Nullabcrg two kiuds of' bituminons rocks, viz:
a) a rock of a sehistose structure, abounding iu mica.

b) a rock alinost dcvoid of' iica, and sluowing buit slighit
appearance of layers in the arrangement of its iîugredients.

As M~r. IGELSTRôM shows, these rocks alternate iii parallet bcds,
witlh commion muica-schist, gneiss, and hyperite. The principal
inredients are, in b-greyishi white orthoclase, in «-gryishi-
white ortmoclase snd silver-whitc muica; in bothi minglcd with
variable portions of a black carbonaceous or coal-like, substance.
No qqartz is to be discovered. When the mica prevails and the
rock contains less of the carbonaceous substance, it lias such a
striking resemblance to ordinary mica-schist, that even the ab!est
geologist would mistake it for this comumon rock, and I should
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not wonder if such bituininous niixures of' mica anid feldspar,
or bituiuinous nîiiea-schist., were foutid to be abundant in alinost
ail our districts of' crystalline rocks. Wlieiî the carbonaceous
substance becoîiies more predoîiiinanù, time silver-whitc colour
paisses ijîto daik brown, anîd this colour totally prevails iii the
var'iety b, whieh at a superficial, glaiice seeiiis to be a quite
houmogeieous, bhack or dairk brown substaince. A dloser exzim.
ination, hovever, shows, that this éo:ýour cornes front innumner-
able simili black, wcll dcflned graiins inmrnxed in thc greyish
orthoclase. Sonie scales of m)ica, of' the saine aispect as the mica
iu the schistose variety, and sînali grains of calcite, niay also be
diseovered. Oeeasion;illy the fèlspar and calcite are conccntrated.
into somiewhait larger white nodules, free fi'or the blick iineral.-
If' the variety b-(b couitains less of bitumiei).-is hecated in the
air or in oxygen, the carbonaceous substance is destroyed, iud
the blaekisb colour elhanges into greyisî-wluite. Bef'ore the piece
is red-hiot, a comibustible gas is given off, enveloping the lieated
minerai in a flanie, resenibling the flanue of burning hydrogen.
Even when heated in a retort the rock gives nîuch gas, in this
respect quite reseuîbling hitunîinous coal. With boiiing aikali a
dark brown solution is obtained, which gives wvith muriatic acid
a brown floceulent precipitate.

The carbonaceous substance is very brittie, and the rock is
theref'ore more friable tlîan coînmon gneiss, not more, however,
thaý,n iniglt be presumed of a gneiss penctrated with cavities of
the f'ormi and volumne of the irîînîixed. co;îly particles. But neir
the surface the rock is already nucli decouiposed, and so brittie
that large pieces may bc cru nbled, with a few blows. The grains
of orthoclase, both in the altered and unaltered rock, break «long
the cleavages of flue feispar, and the fracture of the rock is thus
cryst-iniie. Accordingly we have bore Dot to do with a saindstone,
but with a rock, probably originated by the solidification aud
crystallization of a, claylike sediznen t, consisting of organie sub-
stances and inorganic matter, of the sanie tonstituents as the
conuron felspar. That a change in tic relîîtive position of the
atorns, i.e., a cryAtallisation ûb, a solid miass tending to a disposition
of its molecules according to the best conditions of equilibrinm,
did take place> withoizt tle aid of wvater or lueat, during the
immense tirne that bas elapsed --ince the gneiss period, seems neot
at, ail improbable, when we consider, that such a change often
takes place, for instance in the axis of a locomotive ini the course
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of a f'ew years, in the monoclinic suiphur or the yellow iodide of
inercury in a few seconds.

3. CnFEiICAL ANALYSIS 0P THE ROCK-

The following are the resuits of ain analysis of various specj-
mens of Nullaberg-rock froin the lnineralogical collection of the
Royal Acadeniy of Science in Stockholm.

The priiiciptil ingredient i n this speoies of rock w'as feispar, a
portion of whiclh formcd colourless stripes, coaser or finer, in
the fracture of the dark stone. Even the dark inaterjail itelf
was chiefly coniposed of felspair, wlîich however was so thickly
o%,ersprecad with snail grints o'f org.1nie carbonaceou.; inatter, as
entirely to conceal the a-pp)earittce of the feispar. These grains
were in part visible to the naked eye, and wlien a littie of the
dark stone ivas crushied betwedn glass plates under thc iciroscope,
the carbonaceous substance appeared as opaque, angular broken
-)articles. and the feispar uncoloured ; one or two flakes were
sligh tly tinged with yellow.

Mica appeared thickly scattered in separate or congloicrate
scales. Quartz I could iiot observe.

Carbonate of lime occurred togethecr with f1espar in the sinal
moune, halls of whiite colour, copiously sprinkling some of the
spechuiens, thoughi in some instances it had been fretted out by
thle action of the air and water. It soinetimes appeared, Iess
visibly, iiixed with tI reniaining mass, but wvas souictimes entirely
absen t.

In five spcciînens of different cliaracter I found the following
proportions of organ ic inte (traces of water included) and
catrbonazte of lime :1. 2, 3 . 1.

Or<g'anic inattrr. 7.10, ]0.67, 10.36, 5.44, 9.08S.
Carbonate oU lime... 2.57 (0,07) 14.30 2.75 0.00.

The followiiýýg is the atiaalysis of the rock, wlien frce froi
organie inatter and carbonate of lime

1. 5.
Silica................65. 03 65.25.
Alumnina..............1961
-Red Oxyd of Iron..0.45
Lime ............... 0.19

..gn.si............ 0.20
Potash.................. 1446
Soda ...... ......... 1.06

101.00.
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Whmn larger quantities (10-80 granimes) were inacarated at
tie ordinary temiperaturc- with diluted nitrie acid, weil determnin-
aible quantities were obtained of phosphorie acid and ciorine, as
aiso of' lime, thie Iast even in the specimen 5 (in which, thougli
il grammies wcre analyzed, no carbonie acid was fouud). Ilence
one înay conclude that the rock contains a littie apatite. Traces
o[r manganese an d copper Nvêre also observed. Tie silicious
ingredients of the rock were also a littie dissolved, and it miay
perhaps he inferred, that flic traces of silica were separated bcf'ore
tcsting for phosphorie acid.

The organie ingyredient maiý-y be casily obtained in a vcry pure
state by washing, when a sufficient quantity of the rock is
emiplc'yed. The purest specimen th-at 1 obtained afforded after
combustion only 3.17 p.c. of a rcddishi ash, but stili conta incd soine
inierai fragments. The ash, of which those fragmients consti-

tuted pcrhaps the principal part, shc,.vcd no reaction on curcumna
paper. In a, few centigrammnes, collected after analysis, I found
gypsumll oxyvd of iîon, silica, (and phosphorie acid ?) apparcntly
derived fromn the combustion of the organic, inatter.

The carbonaceous substance thus purified foris a, liit, powdcr
of a b)eaýutifuil biuishi black colour. It is but sligItly hygroscopie
-und is not easily wctted with wvater. Whicn hecated, it concretes
a littie, but wvithout ielting or sensibly changing its state of
aggrregation, and produces a transient but brilliant flaie; - thc
reîiingii coal smnouldcrs vcîry slowly out. The specifie gravity 1
fouud to bc 1.299 ; after the remnoval of' ail reimaining stony
inatter, it would probably be about 1.27. Analysis by combustion
gave the following resuits (ash and water bcing supposcd to bc
reulovcd):

Dhc carbonaceous .substance obtained froin
o.. o. 2. Medium.

Cairbon ........ 88.68 8S.79 - 88.74
1-Jydrogen....... 5.35 5.56 - 5.46
.Az.ote ......... - - 0.67 0.67
Oxygen........- - - 5.13

100.00

Thec carbonaccous substance is generally but lie affccted by
.soivcnt&* Spirit of' 90 per cent. pure alcohiol becamec ye]low and
dissolved scarccly onc per'cent of' a substance, probibly colour-
lcss whlen pure, and easiky soluble in alcohol; he heated it

Vol, IV. El J\70- 4.
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yielded a thick- white vapour and s]ow]y blackencd. -E tber
dissolvcd - per cept. of a substance of the saine nature but lcss
coloured. Clîlorofortm, like alcoliol, was coloured deep yellow, and
left a sijuilar residuuîu, the quantity of which was however flot
dcterinined. Oil of turpentine liad no more dissoh!ing effect than
alcohiol or ether. N.B :The experiients with alcohol, ether
and oïl of turpentine Nvere perforiued by boiling the substance in
thec solvenits for several hours.

A warîn solution of one part caustie potash in twcnty parts
water, dissolvcd 5 per cent. anud becaine black-brown. Froiii this
solution, by the action of acids, wvas obtaincd a very voluininous
browni precipitate soluble mn'pure water. After tlic extraction of
this 5 per cent, the reîîainder wvas unalterable in a heated solution
of caustie potashi, tfîougli cxposcd for sevèral hours to its action.

Tbe following are the resuits of sonie experiments made withi
reference to the products of dry distillation, perfornicd on a simili
scale, flic prescuce of air being as inucli as possible avoided, and
in au apparatus that perniitted a briglit, rcd-hicat. Wheni rapidly
hecatcd tlic substance *i grave carbon 74 -. c. and volatile produets
0-6 p. c. 'Wheu slowly heatcd it gave Il p. c. fluid produets, of
ivhich about thiree-fouirthis consisted cf a ycllow neutral oul, lighter
than watcr;- the gases dcvelopcd wcre first acid, afterwards
aikaline, aud the wvatcr after distillation wvas strongly alkaline.

Oîîe granime of the substance gaves rapidly beated, 258 cubic
centirnentres of gas of 230> Ccutig. tcînp., collcctcd and nîcaisurcd
over water. In the gas wvIen fully purificd with carbonie acid 1
found 2.7 vol. p. c. of hydrocarbons absorbable by brouiiîic. Iu
another experimient, wlicre tlic ois wcrc for tlic most part
dcconîposcd during the distillation, 313 cubie ccutiînctcrs of gas
wcre, obtaincd fromn one graiimlie of thec substance.

lu tiie analysis of the organie substance no attention lias been
paid to the anunut of sulphur containcd. Even iu the originai
rock, wvhcn nelted with carbonate of soda, this clernclit plçtinly
shows itsclf' and in the carbonaccous substance, containing 3. 17
p.c. ash, 1 found no less thau 0.S1 p.c. Whethcr tlic irouire
nîarkcd in the ashi be there, ini sufficient quantity to unite wit1î
tlie suiphiur aud comipose pyrites, or wvbcthcr, as is possible, there

bail overplus contained in tlic organie substance is as yct
u:idecided.

,» ih substance always considcrcd as free froîn ash.
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Piinally I iiiy remark, th-at 1 have flound Mr. Blar's intercst-
in- statenient that the rock contains iodiine confirined. Whien
'7.5 grammes of substance, containing 21 .7 p.c. of' as]. were
burned with 14 grammiies of' aliiost pure ljie, the burned imass
treated wit1î water and nitrie acid, lind the iodine transE. rred to
stIver and thence to cadmium, the littie aillount of solution of
caldmnium showcd. strong signs of the presence of iodine. The
iodine wais recognized by r-cciviing it first on chlorof'orin, thence
on silv'cr againi, and last.ly on starchi.

*Wh'len twclve -ranimes of the saine kind of lime wcre dissolved
with proper care iu waiter and. the saine kind of' nitrie ,îcid as
that uscd iii the experimient, the solution, wlhcn analogously
treated, yielded t. littie chlorinu, but no trace of' iodine. For the
iake of brevity I do riot liere detail any operaîtions caused by the
substance's containirig suiphiur, especiafly as fuller details of the
experimients wvill shortly be publishicd in the procccdiîîgs of Mie
IRoyal Swedishi Aca Y.

ON THE1 GEOLOGY AND SILVE, . 011E 0F WTOODS'

LOCATION, TH1UNDERJ CAPE, LAKE SUP1ERI0R.

J3y TuoýîA MA]?arSE

IPART II.

(Co)itiiaicâ( frona ja(gc '17.)

On the north.-vestern part of the location a lrearea is
occupicd by tuie rock w'hichi fornms the suimnmit of the clifs of
Thunder Campe. At the western enîd of* timese eiiffs, on the
location, this rock is fbund to overlie the gray arýgillziceous sand-
stoîics and SlahaleS, dcscribcd iii the Iirst part or this pape-r. In
f'ollowiing thie line of junetiomi bctwecni these and the ovcrlyingý
crystilue rock, the observer frequcnt!ly fancies tli h an deteet
U lcol) l'r mabi lity ; but so sligflmt is ice dip of the uiderlyiîîg
strata, and so inaýccssible in places is the point of contact, t)îat
it is imîpossible for hiimu to obtain. ccrtaiuty unltil lio machos the
astcrn end of the cîiffs. 1-I01'c> not o11]Y docs the nmomforni-

:Ibilit.y becomle piailler, but the counr1onrate bcd and the white
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sanIdStOne.4, w'ichl bave been dcscribcd as succceding, in asccnd-
ing o rdcr the saine g-rey argillaccous sandstones on the casterii
part of the location; are found to crop ont bencath the crystallinc
coveriig, and to bc unconforînably ovcrlaid by tie latter. An
atteilipt bas been mnade to reprcsent the relations of thiese various
rocks in tie section wluchi accoinpanies tie inap. Fromi thlis it
will bc apparent tliat the suiniimit rock of Thunder Cape is not a
bcd interstratified bectweeni thc gi-cy argillaccous and thle white
and rcd dolonuite sandstoncs, but an overflow wichl lias sprcad
ov'er both these groups afIter thecir depol-ition and partial dis-
turbancc. The clifls at the cast end of' Thunder Cape %vould
fbrin the castern extreinity of' this overflow, unless it should bc
found that, the rock of the Paps between Blackz Ba.y and Lake
Stiperior, and those of other overflows iii the Nipigon dis-
trict, resemnble thiat of Thunder Capc. Soutbw'est froin Thunder
Cape large areas are occupied by thce saie rock, wluich contri-
butes in a inarked dcgree to forni the picturesque coast lying
betweca Fort Williamn and Pigeon Riiver.

The rock whose geological relations have just been describcd,
and wieh, ith it ogl ou ar structure, adds so mnucll to
the iinposing appearance of Thunder Cape, is vcry biard and
crystallîne, and exhibits no appe:Irance of stratification or parai-
lelisnî) aion- its constituent inierals. ft is very littie ieted on
by the xt)nosp!erc, but separates into large rectangular Hocks,
whichi, becoiniing detaclicd fromn tiie rock above, formn an enorînous
talits at thc bottoin of the cIifls; sonietimies coinpletely obsctiring'
the debris froin the undcrlying strata. TVic rock is rcadily recog-
nizab*Xc as a compotind one, its constituients being of distinctly
different colours. These vary in size fromn onie-tweiltiethi of an
inclh ini diaLnter to ver-y uminute grains, and in general the fine-
grlained varieties arc f ound iimnmndiately over the underlying
strata, while the coar-sc-grincid v:n-ieties -arc more frequent on
thie suminit or the cliis. The principal constituents aire greyishi
%vlite f1éldspar aud black biypcrstlîciic, the formier inierai bcing
genera!ly the mnost abundant ie liypcrsthenci is but slighitly
infiuen)ced by the atiinosphecre, and on eosdsurfaces retains
mlost of its lustre zand adeswhulc the acconipanying fcldspar
is bleaclhcd and dccomiposed. A sof'ter darkz greeni sl colourcd
mlinerai; prohably hornblende, is also present, as wcell as mnagnetite
in sinxal quantit.y. It would there-fore appear tliat thc rock in
question is hypcr-stbcenitc, er, as tbe Dame lias been more recently
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inodified; Lyperyte. Four different speciniens, tested as to SPcifie
gra--vity, gave respcctively 3.061, 3.034, 3.009 and ý?.922.

The explorations made upoII the location during- the snumm-er
and fall of 1869 did not, resuit in the discovery of' any new veins
of mnuch economie value. A few very narrow and uniînportant
veius, noted on the inap, wcre found on the face of Thunider
Cape ciifs, and at, a few other points in the interior of the
location. Much more important, because of great wid t1, arc the
veins noted as occurring on Shangoinah .Island, and running
parallel with its ICength. lun places, this network of veins bas a
width of forty féet, enelosing, however, much rock, the greatest
width of pure veinstone being about three feet. The veinstone
eonsists of lregandcalcspar, accompani cd by sapx>ni te an d
iron pyrites. "Several days ivere spent, iii blasting on the vein
and searching for silver in it, but ývithotit resuit; nor did the
iron pyrites c ontain any, except the nierest traces. It i-,s to be
remnarked that the general course of this suite of veins is N.

50E. onscquently alîuost at right, angles to tlîat of tie Silver
Isiet vein. On this account, and because of the coarse grain of
of the veinstone, and because also of its similarity to that o' the
dyke veins, in which, nothiing of~ value bas been bitherto dis-
covcrcd, it, is not anticipated that the veins of Shangoinah Island
will ever turn out to be of nîueh value.

Pyritie Island, which' lies inside of Shangoinah Island, w'as
aseareffully explored. -No velus, werc detetdan hrepo

it, but a, baud of rcddisli Nvetbcringý, rock rus through its lcng-thi
fromn north-cast to south-wcst. It contains fincly disscîninatcd
plunibago, copper, iron and magnietie pyrites, and also 0.02 per~
cent. of silver, a quantity, howcvcr, too simili to be cconomnically
available.

The continuation of Silver Islet vein, across Burnt Island, and
upon the main land, wvas carcfully explored for a, distance of
about one mile froin the Lake. On Burut Island a, large quantity
or carth was rcinovedy and excavation donc on dic vein,) which
wvas found to be irregular at tepitveeitntretsth

inost southerly dyke. ilerc calcspar, quartz and fluorspar formn
theveistoewith sinall grains of genblende, iron and copper

pyrites, but no silver. The vein ivas uncovcrcd at nuincrous
points inland without obtaining any better result

The situation of the rich vein at Silver Islet is sncb that work
wvas only posible upon it on the caluiest days, whcn neither wind
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nor swcll disturbcd the miter. Even at thie best, its extrînie
coldncss preventcd the nion frot %orking in it longer' tit haif
ail hour at a time, .am1l then not very efféctually. The saine
cause made it impossible to blast under watcr with saccess. The
holes w'ce bored, althoug-h with difficulty, but the insertion of'
the. eartridgc and the taniping was alnuost invari:îbly a failure.
Ncvcrthlclcss, by working in a dcpthi of' front two to four feet of
watcr) înostly with mls and bars, forty-six lî:îlf'.barrels of good
ore wcrc cxt.racecd froni tic vein. Those formced thircc difféent
parcels, whichi wcrc despatei et differcat tintes, after the picces
hiad been broken dowii to a size not cxcccding one inch and a hiaif
in dietecter, and after a sainple of eaeh parcel had been taken in
the regular nienner. These samiples I assaycd on the spot bcf'ore
the blow-pipe, anid if'tcrwerds iii tic inuiffle finaice. The resuEts
by the latter process, whiehi did not differ tnatei'ially frot those
donc bcf'orc the blov-pipc, arc given iii the following statement,
together wvith the wcighits and values of' eci parcel.

~a of N:.I. of ?.elt i'În ecf 0111l.4 poi ton Vplue., per
PAS lULreý lia. tan. Total Vaiuve

1 O 16 .129 -2.760 889 ~1i1.25 .51701.10
2 21 4 08-0 4 34,1 1417 1771.25 1226.21)

3 9 19416 5.1-17 1680 2100.00 j824.37

Notlingi cotild be more con:clusive than tlicsefitrsoreab

lisllim g thc au fteyCl>adjsiyn osdrbeot
lay iii the attcmpt to establishi a ine on Silver Isiet.. On the
12th of Auguist lest a suait wvas begun iii Uic centrc of' the isiet,
and afterwards a shaft-housc ercctcd over it, containing, besides
the slîaft-hlousc proper, a slecpinîg apartîiient, as wcll :is a kiiteni
or eating apartnient flor thc nmen. Tihis building was l)rotectcd
on the ivcst sidc by a screcn of two-i.ncli planks, exteiidin-g f'roin
the ridgc of tlîc roof, at tlîe saine incliniation, dow'n to thc rock of
the isiet. Thlis servcd tu ward off, froni the house and sblaft, tie
licavy !spîay driven over thc isiet and building during southwcst
gales. At such tintes wve feit 1)crfcctly secure upon tic isiect,
altliougý,i froîn tue heavy sca it wvas unapproachable by a boat. he
sînkingy of the shaf't wvas continued until a dcptu of 1S feet, or 12
feet below tic level of the lake had becu attained. At this depti
several 8mall vei.s were struck, which brouglt with thcm îîmore
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ivator than could ho advantagoously raised by tho windlass. The
mon wore therefore renmovod to the main land, to euit the timber
rcquirod for tlie cribbing and other extensive works already
planncd, axid which it is intended to carry out energetically in
the spring.

Besides the minerais nmentioncd in the first part of this paper
as occurring in the velu of Silver Isiot, largo patches of the voin-
stone impregnated with graphite are frequently met with, and
also, in the noigbbourhood of tho rioh oro, cobalt bloom and
nickel green. 33esides the sniall nuggrets and grains of pure
imetafllo silvor, there are also found in the ricli oro thin plates
and grains of a sectile ndneral Iiavimg a reddish-brown colour
like that of niccolite, and containing arsenic, cobalt, nickel and
silvor, the latter in greatest quantity. This would appear to ho
a nlew minora], and worthy of more minute oxamnation.

Aetonvale, lst February, 1870.

N.ATURAL HIISTORY SOCIETY.

MONTIILY MEETINGS.

(From Octobcr to December, 1869.)

First moonthly meeoting, Octobor 25tb, 1869 ; Principal
Da'wson in tho chair.

Thei following donations were anilnounced:

TO TRE MIJSEUX.

J3rittlo star from IPanamna, Ophtiqtra lcres Lymian; from, B.
J. IFow'ler.

Sixty speies of Britisli crag fossils; froni A. Bell.
Three species of' Montroal post-pliooene fossils ; from R.

MeLaclan.
Bcad and fragmnents of pottery dug up in «Mansfield Street;

fromn W. Mob'ennan.
A Canadian Lynx, Lynx Gaizadensis; froin Mrs. Pemaray.
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10 TH1E LLBRARY.

.ReliquiS AquitaniicS; Parts S and 9 ; froi the eectors or
the late Hecnry Christy.

IDiscoveries iii Science by the MedicA Philosopher, by Sir G.
Duncan Gibb, Bart., M.A. ; froui the Author.

Q ueries on the IRed Sandstone of Vermnont and its Relations
to other Rocks, by 11ev. John B. Pcrry; froni the Author.

Annual Report of thc Trustees of~ the Museuini of Comparative
Zoology at Hlarvard College, Cambridge, Mass., with- the Report
of the Dii ector ; froin the T rustees.

Annuaire de l'Universit6 JLayal pour l'Année Acadé~mique
1869-70, Quebec;- from the University.

Rep)ort of the Minister of' Public Instruction of the Province
of' Quebec for the year lS6.7 and ini pirt; of the year 1iSS firom
the Education Office.

General iReport of the '-Minister of Publie Works for the year
ending, June 30, 1868, Ottawa ; froîn the iDomîinion G-ovt.rnîn)enit.

Tîlie Spiders of Prussia, by A. M'venge; froin the Author.

PROCEEDINGS.

Principal Dawson read a paper IlOn somne New Fossil Plants,
&C., froin Gaspé," of which the following suininary is presented

Tlie Peninsula, of' Gaspé, between the St. L~awrence and the
Bay des Chaleurs, is of no sinail note in the history and geology
of Canada. It was the first point in Canadh at which Cartier
touclied in bis first voyage ;and, after availing hiniseîf of'
anehorage in Gaspé Bay and holding intercourse w'ith the

Mimche prepared to prosecute his voyage up thi mighty river
of which lie had Iearned froin the Indians; but, opposed by the
strong west winds of autuiiin, he abandoned the atttenmipt. and
bore away for France, leaving the exploration of the St. Lawrene
for bis second voyagé. Gaspé hiad the honour to be the first part
of Canada explored by the Geological Survey under Sir Williamn
Logan, when the geolog-,y of the peninsula wvas fonnd to be inost
interesting and varicd. lit Cape Rosier the geologist secs thc
eontorted shales of' the Quebec group, which run aIl the way
along the southi sidé of the St. L~awrence froma Quebec to this
poinit. passing toward cape iBon Amli, thie limiestones of the
Upper Silurian rest uncon1ormnably on these Lower Silurian beds,
and risc into stupendous cliffs, 600 feet in perpendicular lieiglht,
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ou the north side of Cape Gaspé. Pipping to the southward,
thiese are overlaid at, Little Gaspé by flic Devonian sandstones,
w'hicli extcnd aloug the north side of Gaspé Bay, aîîd, rising on
the South side, florin a syininctrical vallcy occupicd by the waters of
the nmost beautiful bay in Canada. Towards the mnouth of the
bay the Devonian sandstoncs, flic representatives of the Old IRed
Saiidstone of Scotland, arc overlaid by Lowcr Carboniferous
rocks) and a littie further to flic southward are again picrced by
the edges of the Upper Silurian lirncstoncs, fornîiug, with flic
overlying carboniferous conglonicrates, the mnagnificent, sccncry of
Percé and its archced rocks. Wc lhavc in Gaspé rcprcscntativcs of
flhc Lower Silurian, flhc Upper Silurian, flic Devonian, and tlîc
LoNwcr Carboniferous periods, ail adinirably cxposcd iii coast cliffi;
and in the case of flic Ulppcr Silurian and IDevonian, abounding
in eharacteristie fossils. The visit of' Principal Dawson lhad
reference to fartiier study of the fossil plants of the Pevonian
sandstone,; iiany spececs of wvhich have been dcscribed in his
papers in tfliI " (anadian Naturalist " and in the IlJournal of the
Geological Society." With -Messrs. G. T. Kennedy and G. M.
Davson, lie cxplorcd the north and south sidcs of Gaspé Bay,

and otaind lage and interesting collections of fossil plants.
Anion" these are two large trunks of Pvot«xilcs Loganî, a
beautiful species of 1'slovliyto)t, and a species of Gyclostigina,
a genus hitherto found only in flic Devoniani rockzs of freland.
Several interesting remlains were, also found, including species of
lare f!ishes (Machiracanthuis); and Mr. Kennedy wvas so fortunate,

as to find a Cep1îalatslis, the first representative of the genus as
yet found in Ainerica. Thîe animal fossils have been placed ini
the hands of NIr. Billings and Dr. Newberry for eoînparison, and
the plants will prohahly bc described in detail in the course of the
coming winter."

Speciniens of sonie of flic more interesting fossils above referred
to were exhibited to the Society.

Mr. A. S. IRitehie then read a paper on thc Small Oabbage
IButterfiy (Pieris rupoe), whi'cl appeared in the Septemnber
iiuiiber of this Journal, page 293.

Mr. J. P3. Whiteaves made a communication, entitled, ciO0n
soine lesuits obtained by Drcdging in Gabpé and off Murray
Bay." This paper also will be found iin the September nunîber,
at page 270.
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Second. inonthly meceting, November 29th, 1869 ; Principal
Dawson presiding,.-

DONATIONS TO TruE MUSEUM.

A Chinese bank-notc; fromn A. S. ilutchison.

TO TIIE LIBRARY.

Statutes of Canada, 1869;- fironi the Dominion Governmcent.
Mantiuscripts rclating to the carly history of Canada, Quebcc;

froin the Literary and Historical Society.
Physical Culture in Hlarvard College; by Nathan Allen, Ï).D.,

LowclI, M2ass.;- frorn the Author.

]?ROCEEDINGS.

Col. Wolseley, Q.M.G., Dr. Griffithi Evans, .and A. Selwyn,
F.G.S., IDirector of~ the Geological Survey of Canada, were
elected miembers of the Society.

Mr. E. flillings read a paper Il On the Genus iScolitlius -lad
some Allied Fossils, whicli will shortly appear in our pages.

Dr. P. P. Carpenter mnade a communication IlOn iDifferent
Modes of' Computing Saniitary Statisties, with special reference
to the opinions lately publishced by iNir. Andrew A. Watt."

Considerable discussion ensued on this subjeet, and Dr.
Trenhiolme inoved a vote of thanks to Dr. C. for the labour hie
had devotcd to the subjeet, whichi was seconded by MIr. IDrummiond,
and carricd unaniniously.

M1r. Joseph acknowledged that the Sanitary Association hiad
donc greýat good, but took exception to somne of the figures.

.Ur. ID. P. Watt said ive could flot gYet over the ffhcts of the
excessive proportion of~ dcath)s under one year;- nor of the fatal
iniasina of July and .August.

Principal Dawson said that two things were establishied
conclusions: lst. We oughit to have more accurate data;- if tic
Council wvill not conduet registration ns in other cities, they
should let us know why they cannot; if only ten infants die
prexnaturely, -we ouglit to find out and remedy the evil. 2nd.
Even in the healthy parts of the city, the summner inonthis are
usually uuhealthy, in consequence of the prdvalence of diseases
difflcult- to cure. AIl should unite in seking to remnove those
evils.

The third inionthly meeting, whiclh should have been hield on
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the 27th of Pecciaber, 1869, was postponed to Januai5y 8lst,
1870. J. F. W.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

TuE MAGNETIC IRON SANDS 0F CANADA,ý by Dr. T.
Sterry Hlunt, 1?.R.S.-~~Extract of a letter publishied in the

AxncicimEngieern a i .Mining fowtr)al of ricbruary 8,1870.-
The sands froin. the mines of the crystalline, rocks iii Canada,
as in iost other regions, hold considerable qu:întities of iron ore,
which aloiîg the sho res of lakes and of the sea is seen partially
separated by a, natural process of concentration throughi the action
of~ the water. The ancient marine sands which are found in the
lower St. Lawvrence, from the present sea-level to altitudes of
several hundred feet, are often bandcd and barred îvith layers dis-
colorcd by black iron ore grains, and in sonie places beds of' several
inchles in thickness are alînost free froin the adînixture of silicious
sand. More gencrally, howvever, to obtain it of snch a degree of
purity requires a process of artificial concentration by washing or
otherwise. The black sand thus obtaincd is not honiogeneous, but
mnay be separated into a niagnetie and a non-magnetie portion, the
latter predonminating in the washed sand. While the inagnetie
part is nearly pure magnetic iron ore, the other portion contains
froin, tliirty to thirty-fivc per cent. of' titanie acid, and consists in
great part of titanie iron (mnenaccanite) withi soine adiuixture of
garnet.

Sneccessf'ul attcnipts have been made to work these iron sands at
MNOisie, whicre they are treated in bloomery fires, and are reduced
without difficulty, thec daily yicld of iron to each furnace being, as
-reat as in flic similar furnaces of Northern NcZw York, where
noti-titaniferons ores arc used. The bar iron tlîus prodnced is of
excellenit quality and retains no titaninin in its composition,
while the fluid and readily crystallizable slags hold a great deal of
tituînieý acid as a silico-titanate. The layers of iron sand at the
Moisie aie very rieli, and flic saine is true of inany other deposits
in that Vicinity and at Mingan, Natashiquan, and elsewherc ; but
in inany localities there are great quantîties to be obtained whicli
yiel by washing frorn eight or ten per cent. to thirty or fifty per
cent. of hcavy blaci: sand. Atteuipts have been recently made to
pnrify these by incans of a niagnetie, separator, which leaves
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behind both the silicious aud titanic portions. For the bloonicry
fire it is truc such a dcgree of* purificationî is not neeessary, but
for soine of' the ncivly proposed 1)iocCssCs of direct conversion, or
for Uhec înamiu.f*oeture of niallezible, iron froni pig mietail by the
Iilershausen proeess, and gcnerally for ore intended for exportation,

it is deenied desirable, to -et as highi a per- centage, of' iron as
possible, or lu othier w'ords, to obtain pure imagnetic iron ore.
This, lu the case of these titaniferous iron san ds, caui 0o1y be
attainùed by the use of magnÎiets. Dr. Larue, professor of
chcnîistry at the Lavai University, Quebcc, lias coutrived for tlîis
purpose a simple and ingenious machiine, whichl appears to bo
cntirely novel in its arrangemnîcts, and is very efficient and rapid
in its action. One of these I lhave, seen in eperation at Quebec,
and of another put iu operation at Clifton, New York, 1f have, been
furnisbied w ith an account by Dr. Larue. This machine, whieh
is fittcd with batteries of permanent inagnets, occupies a space
about six fect by live, and is four feet hig-li. rroin threc tons of
sztnd, liolding onc.third of inagnetic ore, it will separate in an hour
one ton containing over incity-nine per cent. of înag1netie iron-or
twventy-fonr tons in twcnty-four hours. The we:îr and tear, and
the motive, power required are very snîal, and two mcii can, it is
said, tend tell machines.

It wvais cstiuinatcd ait Clifton that the cost of purifying such iron
sand would not exeeed three cents per ton. 0f course, if applicd
to massive ores, the cost of crushing and sifting would bc addcd.
By proper aidjustinent, this machine inay bc adapted to the prepa-
ration of leani massive ores for the blooinery fire, or for other direct
iîîethods of conversion into iicon or steel. Mcanwhiile thc dcposits
of iron sand(À' whichi may bc utilizcd by means of tîis muachine, on
the north shiore, of the St. Lawrence, froin tie Saguenay to
Newfoundland, are, practically incxlîaustible. IDr. Lamue inforîns
us tlîat inasinuch as a richi sand inay bc passed throughi the
machine as rapidly as a poor one, the yicld of the machine varies
dirctly Nvith the prop)ortion of magnetite prcert; so that a simd.
containimg say nine per cent. ivould yield six tons iii twcnty-four
hours. E ven the poorer saîîds may thus be used with advant;ige.

It is not, however, to the lower St. LaNvrence that these sauds
are confined ; thicy aire met with in casiderable quantities at
Batiscan, betwecn Qucbec and Mont,. clI, and a large accumula-
tion of bl.tck, iron saud ait the moulli of Laike Huron attracted
attention soine years since. Similar deposits have been observed
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on bothi shores or Lake Erie, and I was infornicd more, than twcnty
ycars agyo that attcmpts biad been made to colleet the iron sand

alon teakndu e t _oether with. bog ore, in a blast
furnace on thc Canadiani Florc. The iron sands of Taraniaki, iii
ïNciw 1/ealand, arc well known ; and siiilar sands, according to
Bruno Kori, are worked iii open hcearths ncar Naples.

Black hnagnctic iron sands arc found distributcd in greater or
lcss ahbundfalce, in nunicrous localities along the scaboard of'
Conncticut and Rihode Island, and it is said upon soin of thc
adjacent islands. The utilir.ation of thcsc abund-ant and wide-
sprcad deposits of an ore whieh is frcc froni phiosphorus and
siphj;ur; and iay bc obtaincd in a grcat cgrec of purity by the

mant, is a probleni NMl worthiy the attention of inetalhîrgists,
an salrcady attraeting considerable attention.

OBITUAY -NOTICE.

]3y late adviccs froin. Christiania we lcarn-i, -with regret, of tbc Ioss
whieh science bas siistained by the deccase of Prof. Micliael Sars,
the cininent zoolo-ist. H-e was borti on thc :30th. of August, 1805,
at Brewhcire blis ilther was a shiipowncr. After finishlinii his,
acadeinical studies at. Christiania, and evineing at an early age bis
predilection. for natural scîince, hoe cntercd into priest's orders, and
in 1S30 becaine pastor at Kian, in the! diocese of' Bergen. Ten

years aftcrwards bie hiad chreof the ashoMngrite
saille diocese. As both these parishes wec on tbc scat-coast, Sars
had constant opportunities of pursuing his zoological rescarebes.
In 1,Q29 ho publishied bis first cssay, cntitled "Il3idrag til Sbcdy-
relies tNatur-biistorie," ýand in 18416 the lirst part of bis celebrated
work F-auna, littoralis Norveghc,-. In 1854 lie mas appointed
Professor Extraordilnarills of Zoologý,y nt the U~niversity of Chris-
tianlia, q. position wvhîch lie filllcd up to the timie of bis laxuentcd
dicath N'ith great honour to, his country, and to the satisfiiction of
the wvhole ivorld of science. -His cclebrity as a zoologiet, as wcll
as a pal.coutologist, was fully rcog-niscd by ail naturalists; and

gooitand lie -%vas ceccted a mniemiber of several forcing
sentifie socicties. Our own distinguishcd couintryznan, the late

E diard Forbes, individually showed bis appreciation of Sarss
labours iii the cloquent pages of hlis own posflnuniious work,

iThle -Natural JIlistory of the Europeau Set.s," -%hlen lie said,

lS69.] 469OBITUARY NOTICE.
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CMore complete or mnore ;valuable zoological researches than those
of Sars have rarely been contributed to the science of Natural
Hlistory, and the snccess withi whieh lie bias prosecuted investiga-
tions, claiiig n ot only a higli systenmatie value, but also a deep
physiological imnport, is di wonderful evidence of the abundance of
intellectual resources which genius can develope, howcvcr its lot
bc cast." D y the observations of Sais on the develop-
niein of the M1edusoeP lie greatly advanced our knowlcdge of that
reiarkable physiological phienomienon known as the alternation of
generations, whiehi Chamîisso hiad, first iiidieated iii the Salpoe.
Dis last publication, Ili)éiioire pour servir à la connaissance des
Crinoïdes vivants, caused especial interest, by showing that ai
race otf anim1ais, supposed to bc extinct for a period 50 long dis
only to be ineasured by the duration of several past geological
epochis, oceurred in ai living state in the abysses of the N'orwegiaîii
seas ; and this discovery nîainly induced the recent exploration of
our ow'n seas dit great depths, whili lias produicd such wonderf'ul
results Tlîe publishied works of Sars are seventy-four, and thecy
-ire not less sound and valuable than numierous.

It is excccdingly to bc regrctted that, ini spite of thi uost ri-id
cconoîny, thc large ftimily of Prfso Sars is left iii very
imipoverishied circunistanccs, six of the children being iwbolly
unprovided for."-Lxt-actcd from a,« notice by Mlr. J. .
Je/fficys, P.R.S., i 'Ntr.

EDITOR'S NoTE.-Tie 'Authors rcquest that the followiiîg
alterations be made in thecir articles -
For Dec., ]866, vol. iii, p. 156, (reprint p. 20) lune 4, for 3,516 rcad 3,536.

ci di d 44 44 6, Il 280 Il 282.
4 di i ci ci5, for Id which Il read

il o thiat the total deaths." [This errer. is repeated in the Firs4
= Aîmuiial R~eport of the S-aiitarr &qsociation, page :3, columui 2,

iiii 28. wliere fier- cliildreti Il reae. Ilpersonis."]
rior Junie, 18869, present vol. 1). ]69, (reprint p. il) tablte 4, the siippo'ed

I;iiîatiot sbould be, 106,375; and thle deaths lier 1000, 35.3
altering the average of' tic latter tc, 35.2. P. P. C.

For Sept-, M669, present volume.
Page 140, iiîx. 11, fur di this rugion" rend -continiental Acadia,"1

1D143, Il6, iiiisert here pp. 1.17 (omitting thc table), 1.18, 149 and
150 as fLn' ms Une 34.

ci1-M, Id 21, foi: dienu1 read ',fiftli," aud thei lles below, fer
11fourtb I rcad ilsevcn th."

1-,"21 anîd elsuwliere, omnit to>c referenees to Primula Mis-
tassim ica.

J55, '<27, iinsert I 1I. CONNNA'il Tvî'E,."
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